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ROOSEVELtFAMILY 
UNWITTINGLY FANS 

ALIEN RED SPIRIT
. Professor Sa|[i 

^President Lauded Youth 
Congress In 193,6 And 
W ife Has Inspired Group.

  
   

   
 

      
 

  

  
  

   

 

 

  

 

 
   

  

  
 

   

 

   

     
  

  

  

 
    

 
 

  
 

 
  

   
 

 
  

    

  

Waahlngton, Aug. 23— (A P ) —  
A  witness told the House-un-Amerl- 
ban Committee today the “Stalinlst- 

. supported chairman”  of the "alien 
directed” American Youth Congress 
had received a letter from President 
Roosevelt In 1936 lauding the con-
gress for aiding democracy.

F^fessor Eklward I. Fenlou of the 
philosophy department of Brooklyn 
college added that "another o f the 
President's family has gone out of 
the way unwittingly to inspire the 
alien spirit that undoubtedly con-
trols this congress.” Felon did not 
name the member of the family im-
mediately, but later said it was 
Mrs. Franklin D. .Roosevelt. ,

• The congi-ess "the-President also 
sent a letter of regard to the Amer-
ican Youth Con.g;es8 at Its last 
December meeting at Poughkeep-
sie.”

.i Program Deliberate
Felon, bespectacled middle-aged 

professor who‘came to Brooklyn 
College from St. Mary’s College‘ in 
California eight years ago, said 
there was a dellberata United Front 
progrram jto "pull the wool over the 
eyes o f the authorities and people.”

The witness also contended that 
the. World Youth Congress at Vaa- 
ear College was radical-dominated 
and a “danger” to democracy be-
cause It serves to spread the;"leav-
en” of Communism.

Previous witnesses before the 
committee hod mentioned that Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt had address-
ed this group last week and in so do-
ing had been "exploited” by Com- 
mueBts.

Own College Hotbed
Fenlon also told the committee 

that Brooklyn College "might quite 
fairly be labeled a hotbed of pro-
paganda”  and Communist activity.

ihxjfeasor Fenlon prefaced his 
mention of the President’s name 
with a suggestion that Commun-
ism's menace would be minimized 
if  authorities realized its danger 
and agreed on means to check it.

“But a spirit of what is called 
liberalism’ has taken hold among 
an appreciable number, evSh in so- 
called ‘high pieces’ and in conse-
quence Communism has a pretty 
carefree run in certain colleges and 
other institutions,'' he asserted.

“In lieu of being uprooted, or .at 
iTOSt neutralized, Communism ' is 
actually teeing fortified.”

H e!p^  Financially
Fenlon sala Mrs. Roosevelt had 

contributed financially to the world 
youth group as well as addressing 
It.

J. B. Matthews, formerly allied 
with many United Front groups, 
previously had told the comniittee 
both the American and World 
Youth C on gress  were part of the 
Communist Fitont^md under orders 
from Moscow.

The witness added, that in his 
opinion there was widespread Com 
muniatlc activity In many other col-
leges and universities.

Professor Fenlon, who formerly

FARMER’S HORSE 'X^AN'T
BREA& MOTOR IXfUE”

Washington, Pa., Aug. 23.— 
(A P )—"Pappy” C. Chadwick, a 
farmer, will have no truck with 
the machine age.

Ch^wlck, who drove old Dob-
bin ro town, was. given a ticket 
for "parking against traffic.’’ 
Irate, he returned home, refus-
ing to pay a $1 fine.

"My horse Is not a motor 
vehicle and. can't violate the 
motor code,” he declared.
Irate, he re tunehdre,moerfu

-4 i

KIND HUSBAND 
SHOOTS RIVAL 
FOR “BEST WIFF

AUenist Gtes "'Extreme Kind-
ness” As Cause Of Marital 
Discord Leading To Slay-
ing Of Spouse’s Lover.

Chicago, , Aug. 23.— (A P )— A
husband's "extreme kindness”  to-
ward his w ife was cited today by a 
prominent alienist as one cause' o f 
the marital discord that led to the 
slaying of his love rival.

Rudolph Slkora, 31, the husband, 
was held by police after the death 
of-Edward .^^m on , 35, shot on a 
north aide street comer yesterday.

A t police . headquarters Slkora 
said his wife, Margaret, 22, was “the 
perfect girl, the best wife a man 
could have.”  In turn Mrs. Slkora 
called him "a perfect husband” and 
"a  model man” but one unable to 
make lier happy.

To Dr. Harry R. Hoffman of the 
Cook Ckninty Behavior Clinic she 
offered her explanation for the para-

BLODGETT RAPS 
RULE OF CROSS 
FOR LAST T IE

Cuttingr Away Subway Wreckage

Reaffirms Charges Of Waste 
And Nepotism, In Tax De-
partment, Attacks Cattn 
Staff Of Education Board.

dox.

(CoDttaned On Page Two)

NOTE ON FARMS 
s e n t  TO MEXICO

Hull’s  Reply To Rejection Of 
Um'ted States Proposal To

, Waahlngton, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —  
'Another State Department note 
went to Mexico Q ty  today about 
Mexico's expropriation of an esti-
mated 1,000,000 acres of American- 
owned farm land.

Secretary Hull sent It by messen-
ger to Mexican Ambassador Fran-
cisco Najera last night. The two 
men earlier bad discussed the situa-
tion In an hour’s conference.

Transmitted By Mall 
Ambassador Najera transmitted 

the note to bis government by mall 
* $0  that there would be no mistakes 

transmission. The text wUU be re-
leased here and in Mexico City Fri-
day morning.

The note replies, to Mexico's note 
of Augustus rejecting a United 
States projxMuU for Inter-Am'erican 

jsrbitration of the tUspute; Hull had 
"requested "prompt and Just compen-
sation”  for the properties selxed.,- 

Mexico rejected the arbitration 
suggested on the grounds that the 
dispute waa not Irreconcilable. and 
could be settled directly between Ute 
two parties.

Some perstma close, to the State 
Apartm ent esepreaaed belief the 
se^nd United States note oontlnu- 
ed to iatlat on lntar»American arbl- 

tm dsi at

More Like Brother.
"Because he was a person so easy 

to get along with,’’ she explained, 
" I  felt he waa more like a brother 
than a husband. He used to clean 
the bouse, wash theMisbes and do 
the shopping—woman’s work. J 
rebelled against his extreme, kind-
ness.’’

Mrs. Slkora and Solomon worked 
at adjoining desks in a firm of ac- 
coimtants. The romance that came 
to. them, said Dr. Hoffman, "is a 
risk that all husbands with office 
wives must take.”

Undergoing Inward Rebellion. 
Mrs. Slkora, the alienist said, 

“was forever undergoing an inward 
rebellion against her husband's ex-
treme kindness. She wanted,, as 
many women do, some spirit of 
domination by her husband.’'

Mrs. Elizabeth Boehme confront-
ed her daughter, Mrs. Slkora, at 
the police station with:

“Now look what you have done. 
Rudy was a 100 per center, a 14 
carat husband."

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. Aug. 23,— (A P ) —  
The poritlon o f the Treasury Aug- 
lu t 20:

Receipts, $7,864,696.17; expendi-
tures. $18,400,558.26; net balance, 
$2,260,344,248.18.

Customs receipts for the month, 
$19,384,004.04.

WORKMAN* ELEC7TROCUTED

Peabody, Maas., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
Peter. Kennedy." an- employe at 

the Etestman gelatin corporation, 
was electrocuted today by the cur-

at the Eastman pliant.

Hartford. Aug. 23.— (A P )—WU- 
liam H. Blodgett, state’s attome/ 
of Litchfield County, had today 
made what he described as his final 
"criticism of state affairs under the 
management” of Governor WUbur 
L. Cross.

But, before concluding his verbal 
battle with the Democratic state 
administration, Blodgett, a Republi-
can and former state tax commis-
sioner, reaffirmed charges of waste 
and "exalted nepotism” in the State 
tax department, attached the cut-
ting down of the staff of the Con-
necticut Board of Education and 
that the. present finance setup of 
the state will probably not "set very 
well with the next General Assem-
bly.”

Firing uMt Broadside
Blodgett, in a statement issued to 

the press here lart night, said he 
was firing htsMsst broadside at the 
present administration. He as-
serted:

"The chairman of the Republican 
State Central committee has been 
authorized to take up this and other 
publicity work.”

Blodgett also cited the need for 
the Republican Party "to assume 
its resjranslbility and point out the 
shortcomings of the party Ir pow-
er."

Resuming his fight with State 
Tax Commissioner William H. Hack- 
ett, Blodgett-said he cannot under^ 
stand Hackett’s denial o f  nepotism 
in the department.

Hackett’s nephew Is employed in 
the department, Blodgett«said, and 
"Mr. Hackett doesn't favor us with 
information as to the number of 
nephews he has so employed."

Dlaqnallfled Himself
Blodgett, said, that llaekstt was 

incorrect when he said that tlje 
nephew “was given approval after 
a promotional examination by a 
committee of which I was s mem-
ber.”  Blodgett said lie disqualified 
himself from the examination, hav-

Two persons, including the motorman o f one train, were killed 
and some 40 passengers injured when two Lexington avenue subway 
trains collided" at the 116th atreet station in New York city. Here 
a fireman, working with a torch, cuts away Jammed wreckage of a 
car vestibule In which the motorman was fatally hurt.

SURCXON AND SONIffitD 
FOR DESTROYING FENCE

WEINBERG SAYS HINES 
PLEDGED PROTECTION 
FOR POLICY BANKER

-n'4

MILLION MEN 
WILL PROTEa 
HANKOW AREA

Civilians Also Mobilized to  
Carry On Behind-Iines 
Duties; Women Trained 
As Nurses, Military Aids.

ShanYbai. Aug. ‘ 23.— (A P ) —  A 
million soldiers and 200,000 civilians 
were reported mobilized today to 
"protect the Hankow area should the 
Japanese break the deadlock that 
has .jtept them 110 miles from the 
provisional Chinese capital for near-
ly a month.

The Chinese civilians were being 
trained In many behind-the-lines 
duties in the Hankow district. In-
cluded were 60,000 ricksha pullers 
who would become a troop transport 
corps.

Chinese' newspaners which re-
ported these details also said wom-
en were being given Important roles 
as nurses and military aids. A 
women's corps-waa being trained to 
be "medical" workers In* the front 
lines. Many college graduates, 
members of leading Chinese fam-
ilies, were said to be among the 
corps members.

State Highway Department {BODIES PROVE
Complaint Brings Arrest | pQ JJJJ

(Oontmoed on Page Two.)

After New Yorkers Cotj 
Way Across Merritt Road | WERE SCALDED

LOYALISTS BLOCK 
INSURGENT DRIVE

Government Troops While 
Holding Ehro Sector Giv-
ing Way On Tagus Front

Hendaye, France-^(At the Span-
ish FronUer)—Aug. 23— (A F )—A 
general Insurgent offensive appear-
ed blocked today on the key sector 
of the Ebro front although In cen-
tral Spain, along the Tagus river, 
government tfoops' were giving 
ground.

Observers considered the fighting 
on the two fronts perhaps the 
heaviest in the 25-months-old civil 
war, with artillery, tanks and air-
planes used by both sides on a scalie 
scarcely approached before.

The main force of Insurgent Gen- 
eraUssimo Francisco Franco's cam-
paign broke against hilltop positions 
held by the Barcelona militiamen of 
«  great bend of the Ebro rivet- Just 
east o f Gandesa in Catelonla.

Hold Forttfled Positions
Despite intense bombardment, the 

government fighters held -the forti-
fied positions and mowed down In-
surgent tnfanttymen with cross-fire 
from machine-guns.

Losses on both sides were heavy

(Contbmed on Fag« Eight.)

•rsTr.

Approves Names Chosen 
For Eight New Warships

•New Canaan, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Dr. Benjamin S. Barringer, promi-
nent New York surgeon, will face 
town court here Sept. 12, charged 
with destructloi) of property and 
reckless driving, on complaint pf 
the State Highway Department. Dr. 
Barringer's son. Attorney Benjamin 
L. Barringer, edso Is" charged witti 
destroying property.

Dr. Barringer, according to state 
police, drove his car across a sec-
tion of the Merritt highway in New 
Canaan, and when stopped by a 
wooden fence on the opposite aide 
of the highway, chopped a section 
of the fence, and continued on. His 
son aided In the operation.

TTie Barringers claim that the 
Merritt parkway flocks East Cross 
road, which gives them access to 
their property on both sides of the 
highway. They claim that East 
Cross road haV never been legally 
abandoned and that their efforts to 
have the State Highway Depart-
ment make an overpass or an under-
pass at this point have failed. They 
claim they were within .their rights 
when they removed the Merritt 
parkway barriers and drove across 
the parkway.

Coroner Declares There Is 
No Question Of Manner 
in Which Men Killed; 
Hands Indicate Immeraon

'Mastery Stsuggle Continues 
steJapauies

Philadelphia, Aug. 23— (A P ) 
— .Autopsies today revealed suf-
focation caused the deaths of 
four "hunger-Stri.klng”  inmates 
cf the Philadelphia county 
prison.

VOTERS TO ELECT 
G. 0. P. DELEGATES

Chief Interest In Balloting
^ f e n h ^ -O r C w ^ s f i r F s f

Philadelphia, Â ĝ. 23 — (A P ) — 
Ck)roner Charles H". Hersch said to-
day examination of the bodies of 
four hungers- striking prisoner 
found in cells at the Philadelphia 
county prison showed definitely that 
the men were "scalded to death, 

“There Is no question but. that 
the.se men met their death by scald-
ing,”  he S3kd. "Their hands were 
shriveled, indicating immersion in 
hot water or steam.”

Warden William B. Mills said he 
could not contradict the coronor but 
'‘caI^t. see IiOw that could have tak-
en place.”

"We certainly use no steam or 
hot water on the men,” he said, 
"and there are no steam or hot 
water pipes in the building In which 
they were cpnflned.’’

Meanwhile, at least four Investi- 
gations got under way and autopsies 
were scheduled for later today. 

State Secretary o f " Welfare 
- ̂ Uhsrles'""'!';"

Stahl’Central Coffnnittee.

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 23— CAP)%AUanta $nd San Diego, replace re-
—President Roosevelt approved 
today the names for eight new war-
ships.

'The summer White House an-
nounced that the next four battle-
ships to be laid down will be 
christened the Indiana, Massachu-
setts, Alabama and South Dakota. 
Four new light cruisers will be call-
ed the Atlanta, San Juan, Juneau 
and San Diego.

Recent congreasidnal authoriza-
tions provided for the ships.. -

Names 'tor the battleships wpre 
provided by the Navy department 
from, the list of retired vessels, the 
names o f those longest out of ser-
vice" teing chosen.

The last, Indiana and Massachu-
setts went off the navy list in 1920, 
and'the last Alabama in 1921. The 
old South Dakota never waa com-
pleted, but the portion of the vea- 
ael on which work bad beep finished 

sold M  scrap in J928."

tired vessels. The other two are 
designed as complimentary names 
for San Juan, Puerto Rico, and 
Juneau, Alaska.

A  cruiser named Honolulu - has 
Jiist been completed, the White 
House anndUncement said.

Mr. Roosevelt had an indefinite 
calling list at his Hyde Park home 
today. He arranged for bis usual 
Tue^ay press conference this af-
ternoon.

Over the week-end, the President 
talked with Harry Hopkins. '  tbs 
W PA administrator. Hopkins said 
after leaving the summer White 
House yesterday that he disapprov- 

^  of an effort by the workers al-
liance to ralsq funds from W PA 
workers for a campaign against 
Representative John F. O'Cionnor 
o f New "York.

O’Ooonor, whom Mr. Roosevelt 
denounced in a recent statement, ie
Bfpw sd for renomjitetlnh by Ji

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Delegates to attend the Republi-

can State convention at New Ha-
ven Sept. 15 and 16 were' being 
chosen today In caucuses through-
out (Jonnectlcut. "(

With no avowed candidates In the 
field for places on "the party ticket, 
and troubled by differences arising 
from a "purge”  movement precipi-
tated by either Waterbury or Mer-
ritt Parkwav Grand Jury charges, 
the chief inteiest In the..balloUng 
centers on a number of contests for 
membership on )he State Central 
committee.

One of the principal fights was 
taking place in New Haven where h 
movement was reported underway 
to unseat Clarence G. Willard, vet-
eran EHm City leader, who waa 
fighting for his political life.
* Underlying other caucus fights 
was the antagonism between a fac-
tion headed by. J. Kenneth Bradley, 
Fairfield county leader, and National 
Ck>mmitteeman Samuel E. Pryor, 
Jr., and an ''Old Guard”  group with-
in the party.

Bottlea in Tolland county, and In

Investigators to the institution at 
Hoimesburg with, orders to "get to 
A e  ‘'botlbnV 'of' the hunger- " strikie 
which resulted In the four being 
placed In punishment cells where 
their bodies were found yesterday.'

They were among more than 600 
prisoners, who bad refdsed to eat in 
protest against a ''manotonous” diet 
of. hamburger and spaghetU. Dis-
covery of the bodies -camelattar a 
night during which," Warden Mills 
said, some 20 convicts in the pun-
ishment cell.s had been fighting 
among th-jnselves. *

Dr. Morton Oane, the coroner’s 
physician, declared the mep had 
died violently.

" I  am of the (^nlon that scald-
ing water somehow got into their 
ceils,”  he i-ald. “All four e^lbited 
the symptoms of nasal coi^esti'on 
that 1^typical of death by gas, 
steam or hot-water.  ̂ ,

'There were also - bruises' and 
abrasions— and by abrasions I  mean 
bruises where the skin Is ripped off, 
and they Still showed clots of blood. 
That would inoicate clearly to me 
that *hey were beaten before being 
scalded to death.”

Judge Harry S. McDevitt of the 
common pleas court who bad sought 
to mid in settling the hunger strike, 
said be was told the prisoners broke 
steam pipee in their cells to use

The ChlnesteJapanese struggle for 
mastery of Poyang lake, about 135 
air mites southeast of Hankow, con-
tinued today with undiroinlshed 
fury.
- ’Ihe Cffitnese maintained the In-

vaders had landed on the west 
shores of Poyang but were clinging 
to a mere foothold on the water's 
edge under withering CThlnese fire.

The Japanese thrust toward Nan- 
Chang, Chinese air base about 225 
miles south of Hankow, waa de-
scribed as "(ar from reality" In 
Chinese dispatches, which added 
Japanese progress on the east shore 
of Poyang was "small and unimpor-
tant."

CNalm Roads Opened 
Japanese bulletins, however, as-

serted their torces blasted Cffiinese 
from the entrenchments on both 
eaiat and-west shores of the lake and 
at Julchang, thereby opening roads 
to Hankow and Nanchang.

A  Japanese naval officer an-
nounced that bombing raids along 
Chinese-controlled railways de-
stroyed munitions and other sup-
plies stored at various points.

The' slaying of 120 Chinese 
guerrillas off Shanghai was reported 
by a Japanese army officer.

A weekly health report showed an 
increase in the number of cases of 
cholera, with 1,015 cases and 232 
deaths among Chinese and six cases 
and one death among foreigners In 
the International settlement o f 
Shanghai. .

R ejM t. Snggestkms
Hankow, Aug. 23.— (A P )—Chi-

nese military autijoritles have re-
jected suggestions of the foreign 
consular body of Hankow that cer-
tain fortifications being erected 
within the city have little military 
value and would frustrate foreign-
ers' efforts to create civilian safety 
zones.

Gun emplacements and machine- 
gun nests have been constructed on 
thd embankment along the Yangtze 
river, near which most foreign con-
sulates and business houses are lo-
cated.

Foreign military men pointed out 
tfiat such military works would bo

n -
TW INS BORN IN  TWO

DIFFERENT STATES

Cincinnati, Aug. 23— (A P ) — 
The stork crossed state lines to 
deliver twins to Mrs. George 
Hurd.

Mrs, Hurd gave birth to a son 
at her home in Lawrenceburg, 
Ind. The second twin arrived af-
ter sKe had been rushed here to | 
a hospital. I

1^,
4!;

SUBWAY CRASH 
BLAMEDUPON 
DEAD EMPLOYE

Transit Commission Report 
Says Motorman Violated 
Roles By Entering Station 
Before Train Ahead Out

Former Business
For Dutch Schultz Empil 
Avers Tammany 
Paid To ForestaD Har 
Police Raids; Talked W if
Politician About tc  
Many Arrests Being

(Continued On Fage-Twq)

New York, Aug. 23— (A P )—A 
transit commission report today 
blamed Motorman Salvatore Ck>ta, 
48, for New York City’s worst ,sub- 
way crash in a~dedade. ~

Cota and a passenger were killed 
and 51 persons Injured yesterday 
when the train be was driving 
crashed Into the rear of another 
train thqt had made an emergency 
atop at - the Interborough Rapid 
Transit company’s station at 116th 
street.and Lexington avenue.

William O. Fullen, chairman ef 
the commission, said Cota had vio-
lated a company rule that no train 
should enter a station until the 
train ahead had completely cleared 
It.

Dies In Hospital
The motorman, a veteran of 21 

years’ service, died In a hospital 
shortly after his leg was amputated 
to free him from the wreckage. The 
other victim was Emanuel Auer-
bach, 83, a social worker, who waa 
standing near Ck>ta.

'Hie last major subway collision 
claimed 17 lives in the Times Square 
station on Aug. 24, 1928.

.New York,. Aug.■ 23 --- (A P ) 
George Weinberg, 36, Ex-conv 
and once, business manager of 
multi-million dollar Dutch BchulC 
“policy empire," testified in Supre 
court today that Tammany Diet 
Leader James J. Hines p'̂  
"protection”  from police raids 
Harlem policy banks.

" I  paid Jimmy Hines $500 i 
and higher for protection,”  
berg said.

The witness testified that du 
one of his frequent “pay off”
Ings with the politician, be 
to Hines about the police.

"What did you say to H in o ^  
asked District Attorney Thomas 
Dewey.--

Too Msny Arrests
‘T told him there "were too

W «

Hines asked I f  there 
particular cop causing tha tr 
the witness continued. “ I  told ! 
didn't want to have any cop br 

By "broke,”  be. explained,
meant a too-perslstent arrestiaff < 
fleer sent "out- into the sticks

HUNGARY GRANTED 
ARMSEQUALin

Uttie Entente Nations Reach 
Decision Calling For Revi* 
sion Of Trianon Treaty.

some dreary outlying post.
"Hines promised he v/ould.t^ ; 

do. something about the 
Weinberg went on, "and later . 
number o f arrests in policy 
raids decreased.

"Before our talk, the 
averaged' about 20 a day. 
ward they dropped to maybe 
'five or six a dey."

"Dutchman Sent Him To HI 
He said "the Dutchman" bad 

him to see Hines, telling him: 
"You know what to do. Go < 

and see Jimmy and see If he 
stop these arrests."

The conversation, he said, 
place outside Hines’ Monong 
Democratic club.

Weinberg said that Hinas* 
was listed on the "master sheet**) 
the-Dutch Schultz racket 
as "Pop” and "J. H.’’, with eaeh’i 
try covering payments for aUe 
protection..

The arrests . started going

(Continned on Page Bight.) .. --î f
----------------------------  dfl

'  Bled. Yugoslavia. Aug. 23— (A'P) 
—The Little Entente mvept away 
the military clauses of another 
World War treaty today and gave 
Hungary the right to. rearm ' ‘in the 
Interest of peace."

The three nations' — Czecho- 
slovakla, Rumhtlia and Yugoslavia 
—agreed to abroi^te arms restric-
tions In the,Trianon treaty and 
g;rant military equality to Hungary.

The action followed a similar 
move by the Balkan entente, which 
Includes Rumania and Yugos'avia. 
on July 30 wiping out :nill.tary 
clauses of the treaty <Sf Neuilly

- (Ooatlhoed on Pago Two.)

4 iA ir DivaUnaughi” Ready 
For Tests By Navy Miers

L A T E  N E W S
FLASHES!

PEONAGE C H AB O te BCVIVHVY 
..Forrest City.. Ark., Aug. 23 —• ] 
(A P )— A charge of peonage'pr ' 
tioes In the eastern Arkaasoa ' 
tatloD belt H-as revived today hi *1  
habeas corpus action filed by |Bt| 
T, Sutton, Helena attorney.. ^  
brought the ac^on in behalf o t A l 
negro he named as Tony neks, tts'l 
o," Helena, who he said had beea.aP>] 
rested for. trespass" In CrittendeeT 
county, tried in St. Francis county^ 
and turned over to a private 
tation In adjoining Crosa connf 
work out a fine as a  member o< 
chO(n gang.

NO POISON FOUND 
.. Laclrte, Mo^t Aug, 23— (A P ) 
Tli g " rnftt 'h a ig r i iHiB* iiiiY'iiMi

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 23.— (AP )SA rthu r L. Crinkley expects to pilot
A giant -flying boat, estimated 

capable of a 5,000-mile ' flight to 
patrol or bomb, waa ready for teats 
today by the United States N,avy 
after manufacturers ha'd flown the 
$1,000,000 c r^ t to their own'satis-
faction.

Rigid inspection and test flights 
for the next week lay ahead of the 
four-motored "air dreadnaught" 
before, the Navy accepts It as per-
haps the most powerful unit of the 
Naval air force. .*

Closely Guarded Secrets
Specifications of the plane, which 

resembles the trana-Pacific Clipper 
ships, are closely guarded naval se-
crets, and officials o f Consolidated 
Aircraft Oirporatlcqi, which built 
the air giant, refused to , elaborate 
on yeste^ay's test flights.

Executives said they were more 
than satisfied with the way the 
plane performed for Test Pilot Wil-
liam C. Wheatley In flights over the 
city, but beyond that th ^  would not 
oomraent.

Today, (JLteutenaat Commandsr

the plane, which has sleeping accom-
modations for a crew of eight but 
reportedly will carry . 16 on duty 
flights.

The. plane was designed to sup-
plant the present twln-motorrd PBY 
type bombers, many o f whloh have 
been flown more' thzm 2.50& miles 
from here to Hawaii, and over 3,000 
mile^ to Coco Solo, Canal Zone.

Specifications Estimated
Observers trained in aviation 

made the following unofficia’ esti-
mates concemlng'the ship's specifi-
cations:-

Engines, 1,050 horsepowei each; 
wlngspread. 115 feet; overall length, 
80 feet; height, on beach landing 
geeir. 22 feet; top speed. 240 miles 
an hour; weight, 30 tons; range, 
5,000 miles.

Clipper planes now in the trans-
pacific flykig service havq the fol-
lowing corresponding speclflcatibhs;

Four engines of 800 horsepower 
each: wingspread, 130 feet; overall 
teogth. 89 1-1 feet; height, 84 feet; 
^  qteadt 149 hour; waiffet.

pretty Mrs. Ella laMnncs, 29,̂  
glvea aaother baffling as 
when'Prbsec’iitbr Q. "Derfe . 
nounced h state chemist's findings I 
of no poison in the internal organa. ( 
Dr. WiUlara F. LaManoe, the wom-
an’s hu:U>and. who Is beld on 
charge of murdering her, has con-
tended his wife c o m m its  suicide { 
and a private chemist, emfdoyed by | 
his attorneys, reportAl Saturday 
the discovery of a virulent'poison in 
a portion of viscera.

M I o m ; ]

'T.^LSE PBOPAGANNDA."
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug- *5—  

(.\P>—Franris ' Biddle, ooonsel for | 
a Congressional commlttes Investi-
gating the TVA,'tbld-thS betnmlttee 
today private utUltles hnvs attera^- 
ed to prevent sale of TVA power { 
to munldpalttiee through "falsa
propaganda, Jnjunctioaa and organ-
ization of M-ealisd’ cttlzcas' c o «-
mlttees.'

MARKETS A T  A  GLANCH.
New York, Aug. SSv—(A P )- «  
Stock— Strong: m otsn  kwdj

rally.
Boada—n m ;  rails hi dHSs 
Curb—Improved; 
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MOODY NOT 
[^COM PETE FOR 

NAHONAL H T II
Nat Oseen’s An* 

talHMiqent Seen A t Fare* 
w dl Tfonbled

f  I f  NenritM^A^ck.
Totk, Auy. 3S— —B«- 

1 o t tb« *ff*cU of '■» ooviM *t- 
flf MuritU." which bM W«Dt 

■ out o f eompotltlon ilnce returnK 
f 'f to m '• her‘'Wlml«<J«w'' -tJJumpiu. 
a«n WUI« Moo(Jy today hotlflc<l 
I U. S. Lawn TennU A*aoclatlon 
) would not play In the forthcom- 
' national women'a alngloa cham- 

„ _ l^ p a  at Foreat HUIi.
‘ JIM. Moody dUcloaed her. deci-.

I In a letter to Edward B. Mo.>ia, 
u|lva secretary of the U.S.L.T,

iha explained she' had failed to

rid to treatment, since coming 
to this country, and did not 
__ that she would be able, without 

stlaSleient pracUce, "to play In such 
V^Onpetltion as offered by Fore.at

The long-time queen of the tennis 
rWOUits, who undertook a comeback 

|<'^Mmpalgn this year with the Idea 
M ek l^  to regain the American 

l^ ĵjfBgles crown as well as honors al 
I^^TWmbledon, accompanied her notice 

withdrawal with a refund of her 
^htlM  expenses, amounting to $1,- 

W4B, for her trip to England with 
ha Wlgbtman Cup team, 
d w  expressed the hope the U-.S.

[ X.TJk. would accept the refund. In 
vlaw o f her inability to fulflll her 
wrailse to compete in the national

Whll« maklDi  ̂no dtflnitfi commit* 
iMtfit as to her plans otherwise, the 
teae of Mrs. Moody's letter was In- 
taiproted hy some observers as In- 
“  *■ farewell to amateur ten-

travalliag and expsnaas while a 
member^ the Wlghtman Cup taanj 
and durlDg; the time I  compete *t 
Wimbledon. ^

"Again, with my thanks to^^tta 
U.S.LhTjk. and Its offlccnj. for their 
kliid atUtude of many Shears stand-
ing, their unselllsh Interest In tennis 
which him provided for mo, along 
■with -other ■ players of th%. gams In 
the United Stales, a very happy 
Ume in sports, l am sincerely yours, 

“HELEN WILLS MOODY" 
P r John S. Davis. Jr., physician 

to Mrs. Moody, said the tennis star 
was suffering from neuritis In her 
side and nbrosltls, caused by thick-
ened tissue over the muscles. In her 
back and legs. She Is bothered 
when she Ukes a deep breath, suf-
fers occasional pain and tires very 
easily. Many tennis players are 
stricken with the malady,- said Dr. 
Davis.

Recovery, said Dr. Davis. Is a 
slow process, often requiring a 
year’s treatmsnt.

The Wlghtman Cun committee of 
the U.S.L.T.A. win deUrmlnq 
.whether Mrs. Moody's refund of ex-
panse - -money-'—wHl".- be ■■ accepted* 
Mnin said this committee probably 
wouldvpot a.rt bn the matter for a 
couple bf, weeks.

Mrs. Moody's evident feeling of 
bbligatinn rtealled ths parallel cir-
cumstances ofN}M8, when she with-
drew from the American champion-
ships becoiise of^\a recurrence of 
her back ailment 'after defecting 
Miss Jacobs In a thrllilng mat<;h for 
ths all England title at AVlmhledon.

VOTERS TO ELECT
G. 0. P. DELEGATE

(Continned from Page One)

Seating a 
■ia.

t h t  Californian has had Several 
ngtiiaBioaal offers Ip recent years, 
l a  far, however, she has denied any 
tttaraat la pro tennis and dlsclalm- 
ad aag intention to consider neV 
proposals to capitalize her court 
fame fame.

Tbs Wimbledon champion's wlth-
dWIIIII llllllS Hill llllljl IIS s ill...  to
Maaa for the national champlon- 
A I m , due to start at ths West Side 
ChiD, Sept. 8, but dissipated chances 
af a  rsnswal of rlvsliV with Helen 
Jacobs, who lost to Mrs. Moody In 
fbU ysar's Wimbledon final.

Tha laat time Mrs. Moody played 
In tha nationals, at Forest Hills, she 
Maultsd In the third set. ot the 

round to Miss .Jacobs. That
arga ta loss.
.. Ths tsxt of Mrs. Moody'A letter; 

*Tn response to your inquiry re- 
g my competing in the na- 
tennls championship at For- 

Hills beginning Sept. 8 I am 
rry to say I  shall not take part. It 
with rsgret that I  come to this 

dtelaicm-
T  have played very little since 1 
me back from abroad because of 
asvare attack of neuritis. I have 

taking treatment for It but eo 
I  have not improved. Without 

inary practice and feeling as 
_do BOW, it would not be possible to 
f l t y  In euch competition as offered 
iT ^ r e e t  HUIe.
g^*T hope you wlH convey this fai- 
fhcmatlon to members of the tour- 
aamrat committee along with my 
axpreseion of sincere regret. I'^am 
grateful to the officers of the Unit-
ed States Lawn Tennis Association 
for thalr kindness to me in the past, 
and also for their Including me on 
the.Wlghtman Cup team this year; 
also for their having given me the 
prlvilaga.of representing the United 
states sbroad in the Wimbledon 
Championships.

"Since I  Intended, before 1 went 
away, to play at Wimbledoi ami 
our own championships at Forest 
HUla and, since I am unable to do 
the latter, I  hope the U.S.L.T.A, will 
kindly accept the enclo.scd check for 
the amount of Jl,309.4,1, represent- 
|fng the entire amount given' me as 
fspreaentatlve of the U.S.LT.A. for

F o r  Service and Q iia lilv  
S H O E  R E P A IR IN G  SE E

SAM YULYES
S H O E  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

701 Main S treet

BXODGEIT RAPS 
RULE OF CROSS 
FOR L ^ T  P E
(OontUmed from Page One.)

ing crltlctMd the praeties of "nepo- 
tlam.''

Employing one's nephews, said 
Mr. Blodgstt, "Is not a crime, x x x 
But It Is frowned upon-as a rule. 
Democrats should be the last among 
ua to participate In this sort of 
thing, for the battle cry of that 
party, 'Special privileges and fa-
voritism for nons,’ precludes Demo-
crats Ijj public ofBce from extend-
ing any privilege or favoritism of 
this kind. Anyway. Tax Commission-
er Hackett Is cisarly In a sorry posi-
tion to deny ths sxlatenoe of nepo-
tism In that department.’’

Regarding waste In the tax de-
partment, Mr; BkxWett charged'that' 
expenses for the fltcal yea, ended 
June 30, 1037, exceeded those of 
1933, Blodgett's last year In office, 
by |133.044.«0.

Spending Excessive 
" I  admit," said Blodgett, "that 

thers was need of spending more 
money In 1937 than In 1(|33, but the 
need of such excesr sa $133,000 
cannot be explained."

"The lp37 report of the eomp- 
troller, long overdue, but not so long 
overdue as the promised blessings 
of a more abundant life, has found 
Its way to light and usefulness,*’ 
said Mr. Blodgett.

The report, said Blodgett, shows 
an -Jnerease of $18,141,388 In tax 
mnnc3(s received over the preceding 
year.^WIth this In-mind, he said 
he ennnotvsee why there should have 
been any need of cutting 40 em-
ployes off the Board of Education 
payroll. \

The last session of the General 
Assembly, he sak), appropriated 
$37,B00 so that 13 Employes could 
be engaged In three hitchers' col-
leges. ■ \

Appropriation WipOd ynt 
"The appropriation thus made, ac-

cording to Mr. Butterfield^ (retiring 
state commissioner of education) Is 
apparently Wiped out by the new. 
finance getup. I emphasize the 
point again that with the greatly 
increased amount of revenue avail-
able fOr 1937, it la more than pass-
ing Strangs that any real necessity 
arose for throwing ths legislative 
Intent out of the window and down 
the river In the manner 'n which it 
apparently has been done.

" I f  this sort of thing can bs ac-
complished by any governor to 
whichever party ht belongs; under 
the present finance setup. It la not 
probable the setup'Will set very 
well with the next General Assem-
bly."

ROOSEVELT FAMILY 
UNWITTINGLY FANS 

ALIEN RED SPIRIT

HUNGARY GRANTED
ARMS EQUAUn

(Continued from Page One.)

Mahiett ŝ
I t  w ili help balance your 

•-Iwdg^t And- w ill ease" y o u r  
niinci to  be righ t, in pur-
chasing y o u r  grocery  
items. W e are doing our 
best to  help you.

T ic
1 9 c

•r W h ite

20c 
20c
22c

st least four other Connecticut cities 
—Waterbury, Torrlngton, Bridge-
port and Stamford—were being 
closely watched, too.

Meanwhile there was no letup in 
the U. S. .Senatorial Democratic 
nomination fight between Augus-
tine Loncrgtn, the Incumbent, ana 
Cong. Herman P. Koppjemann.

While 80 Winsted Democrats of 
the "Old Guard" faction voted at a 
meeting In the town building,' last 
night to support Lonergan "In every 
possible way,” the rift between Kop- 
plmonn and Mayor George J. Coyle.
Democrat, of New Britain, grew 
larger. ■*

Two Separate Slates Filed
Two separate slates of candidates 

for Dlaces as delegates to the Demo-, 
crane State convention Sept. 13 ana 
14 at Eastern Point were filed In 
New Brltaltvone: "In faVot. of Koppie- 
manh or any-other candidate named 
by him and acceptable to us as a 
100 per cent supporter of the New 
Deal," And the other which Mayor 
Coyle claims would go to the con-
clave uninstructed, If elected.

Kopplemann's campaign ■ head-
quarters announced he would make 
two radio addresses tonight ana 
later would be the guest of the 
Young Democratic club of Seymour.

In New Haven, State Senator 
Matthew A. Daly, Democrat, said If 
Offered the nomination, he would 
seek re-electloh In the Eighth Sena-
torial district. Daly was one of five 
legislators arrested on charges ot 
violating the anti-bribery statute 
which grew out of the Waterbury 
Grand Jury Investigation. Daly nos 
maintained his Innocence of tne 
charges.
G; O. P. Platform Group Organiiea

The special group committee of 
the Republican State Central com-
mittee on preparation of a draft for 
a party platform met at the state 
he^qiia^fers In' fhS A llyn ' HOitse,
Hartford, at the call of W. Arthur 
Countryman, and organized with 
the election of Roy C. Wilcox of 
Meriden as chairman and Mrs. Car-
los Richardson of New Britain as 
secretary! The power of calling tne 
next meeting was left with Wilcox, 
who was absent at yesterday's ses-
sion.

Also In Hartford, Paul Cornell., 
the Republican .state central eom- 
mlltee's director of public relations, 
addressed the party’s comraltteewo- 
mpu and leaders of the county or-- 
ganlzations. Cornell outlined tenta-
tive plans for the campaign.

Delegates choaen at today's Ito- 
publlcan cauctises will meet i.aler in 
the week to.make. their selectlon.s |
Tfor the State committee. |

The caucuses also wen to select . _
representatives to attend the con-1 Czfechoaloyakla’s fate .was listed ns 
ventlon.s which nominate candidates' tl' f chief conversational top- 
for district Congressmen, county i 1̂-* between .Adolf HiUe.r and.Adml- 
sheriffs, probate. Judges and Stale i cal Nicholas Horthy today 
Senators German and Hungarian

went to Inspect heavily 
Helgoland.

Informed Nazi quarters said the 
two statesmen saw eye to, eye on the 

' problem whose “ satisfactory’ ’ solu-
to grant 

MussoUnl ' of 
Hungarian-

whlch limited Bulgaria's rearma-
ment.

Conference Lasted Three Days
. Dr. Milan Stoyadlnovltch, premier 
and foreign mlnlater of Yugosaivta, 
made the snnounemeent at the 
close of a three day conference of 
Little Fntente foreign 'mlnl.stera In 
this little resort.

He said the principle of an un- 
der.stanJlng. had been reached with 
Hungary also on bilateral nonag- 
gresston pacts and minority problem 
details which would be negotiated 
between . Hungary.. ani, the., .three 
nations Individually.

Conversations on Danublan navi-
gation, he said, also, would be held 
Ir Belgrade "In the fall."

Satisfaction Expressed
A formal communique expressed 

satisfaction over Improvement of 
the .{liftimatlonal situation In Eu- 
ropeVpaklcularly between the Llt- 
tle Bytfitte co\intrles and their 
neighT^»

The communique contained refef-.

■ (Cootinoed trom .Pmg» Osa.):

was connected with .St. Mary's Col 
lags' In California, said professors 
and studenta were "deluged" with 
Communist propaganda which at 
times, littered stairways and stde- 
wallca in places “perhaps a half inch 
thick."

Union "Comniiinlst Controlled'
He added that "the Teaohere 

Union," a C. I. O. affiliate active at 
BrookJjm College, was In his opinion 
“Communist controlled' and "Com-
munist dictated" although many 
membera were Ignorant of.Its trua 
purpqae. The union was, he assert-
ed, , "uneontestably a pressure 
group."

Communists wars antivs In tha 
bollega In four groups, he said, tha 
pclnelpal.-one- balBg.-atudaata.BlUail 
with the L-eegue for Psace and 
Democracy. He called the League 
a "most dangerous orfanlsatlon4"

He told the committee the League 
always was active In denouncing 
Faacism but never' criticised Com- 
munlsm. .. " It  la absurd to assert 
thta Fascism Is more dangerous than 
Communism,’ - he commented. "Fas-
cism Is national. Conurfuntam Is In-
ternational and directly challenges 
us."

Called Presnniptlve Group 
Professor Fsnion * discribed the 

World Youth Congress at Vassar 
college as "a prtsumptlws group" 
opposing Fascism but making no 
protest against Gommunosm.

He said he considered It signifi-
cant that "groups of youth can so 
volubly and vehemently condemn 
Fascism, while conveying ije-Ver 
even a gesture of disapproval of 
Communism." *

The witness gave hi* testimony 
In a solemn, lecture-room votcy.

He namfd the Young Communist 
League, the Marxists, the American 
Student Union and the League for 
Peace and Democracy, os the organ-
izations through which Communists 
work at Brooklyn college.

Chairman Dies asked If "Com-
munism has gained a definite and 
strong foothold In Brooklyn Col-
lege?”

~‘Yes, I  would say so,” Professor 
Fenlon replied.

" It  Is Inoreaemg?"
"Yes. in tnfiuence.”
“ Among the faculty, too?"
"Yes, I would say so.”

Corroboratos Testimony 
Professor Earl A. Martin, chair-

man of the biology department at 
Brooklyn,- corroh«ated.. much. - of. 
Profesaor Fenlon'a teatlmony about 
Communlam In Brooklyn College. 
He said the college was a municipal 
Inatltutlon, -naming Hunter College, 
Brooklyn and Queena Collegei In the 
same category.

Rep..Mosier (D.. Ohio) asked who 
controlled the college. The profes-
sor said a ooard of higher educa-
tion "appointed by the mayor."

Mosler Inquired If "the present 
mayor of New 'i'ork (La Guardia) 
would dominate these colleges by his 
apMlntments."

TTie professor said this would be 
possible and adaed, in answer to an-
other question, that Mayor La Guar-
dia probably had appointed a major-
ity of the present board.

Chairman Dies (D,, Fex.) an-
nounced that, public, hearings would 
be recessed after today's session. 
He said a subcommittee of four 
headed by Rep. Starnes (D., Ala.) 
vvould go to New York for a prelim-
inary examination of material gath-
ered for the flew phase of the In-
quiry.

The Stamo*... grqup. will bogin 
hearings In about a week, and ex-
pects to complete Its work seven or 
eight days later. Repre.sentatlve'k 
Dempsey (D., N. M .), Healey (D., 
Mass))': and Thomas (R., N. J.); will 
accompany Starnes.

Will Give Same Tlrae 
Dlaa said the committee intended 

to "give as much time and atten-
tion to the Fascists and Nazi* aa we 
gave to th^ Communists." He added 
that bearings probably would not 
be resumed in Washington until De-

work on ti;e west coast, and Moaler, 
Dies and Mason (D., 111.), will con-
duct a midwestem inquiry.

The full committee beard tMtl- 
mony yesterday from DiS J. B. Mat-
thews, a former leader in Commu- 
nlstlc activities. He declared Amer-
ican Communists Were seeking to 
graap power by bringing about an 
economic. CoUapae.and', - then., would 
"slaughter .reactionary property 
holders and Idealistic believers ip 
democracy and civil liberties."

Slowly Disillusioned 
Matthews said he slowly became 

disillusioned after years of work for 
the Communists. He termed their 
social theory “ the most completq. 
Illusion ever bom In the human 
brain.”  •

Ha mentioned one probable' phaae 
to be atudled by the committee's 
west'eoast group when he declared;

"Almost everybody In Hollywood 
has been elgned up for one of these 
United Front (Communlat) organ-
izations except Mickey Mouse ’̂and 
8pow White.”

Matthews eald tboutanda of prom- 
Ifient An^rtCBh? tee Com-
inuhlat cause by permltCthg uie " o f ’ 
their names for propaganda nur- 
posea by varloua aasoclatlona Many 
persons did not recognize the Intent 
lehlnd the United'Front otYsnlxa- 
tlone, he explained. |

Ae an example, he eald, Shirley 
Tampla, aa rk  Gable, Robert Taylor, 
and James Cagney had seat "hearty 
greettnge" to "Co Soli'," a French 
newspaper which Matthewe aaeert- 
ed was Communist-owned.

No one, I  hope, la going to claim 
that any one of these persona In 
particular Is a Communist," he add-, 
ed. "The unfortunate fact, however, 
remains that moat of them unwit-
tingly serve x x x the purposes of 
the Communlist party."

Matthews said the Stalin dictator-
ship In Russia was far more abso-
lute than the Germsm and Italian 
dictatorships.

MILK REFERENDUM 
VOTES BEING COUNTED

BODIES PROVE 
FOUR CONVICtS 
WERE BALDED
(Oohtlnned trom Page One.),

them for weapons, thus permitting 
steam t6 drive Into the eella.

Detective Sergeant Martin Cur-
ran of the city pouee expraaaad be-
lief the men died of "overaxertlon, 
exhauetlon and undamourtahmant" 
after hours of fighting among them- 
aslvea.

The four prlaenera occupied ad-
joining cells. With them were two 
others, both unharmed, tnveatlga- 
tora offered no explanation of how 
they eacaped. Curran aaid they told 
him they "hid" duiteg the fighting.

The dead ware Jamaa McQuade, 
26, oervlag 18 moatha to 8 yaare for 
assault;,Eraok. Oomodsca,. alias Sd? 
ward Hayes, 46, 10 to 30 yeard for. 
robbery; Joseph John Waltara, s 
long-termer described ae Incorrigi-
ble, and Henry Oeborae, 33, 10 to 
20 years for robbery.

■ ---------------------- -

N . Y . Stocks

n nxF  nuEs to  s e l l
o w m n  St o l e n  g o o d s

Qavelaad, Aug. 33.-»rAP)— ' 
Out o f moN than a million grea t-; 
er Cleveland cltlama, a thief I 
choSe Mils Helen Netsler, 
waitress, as a prospective pur- I 
ehaoer of two purloined sulteasca. {
. Tha. waltraaa, Inapectad the at- 
tlolaa And axolalmed: “ Why, 
they’re mlna!”  She said the auit- 
caaee were stolen two daye be-
fore from sparked automobile.

The bewildered thief escaped.
■-----... ............... ............ $1

F0DR1B MAN HELD 
IN KIDNAP CA^E

Suspect AdmiU IM cip a t" 
hig In Assault Of Former 
Coast Guard OEicer.

Albany, N. Y.. Aug. 88.— (A P )— 
Results of a rsfsranduir on a pro-
posed Fedsral-SUta milk markatlng 
agreement will not be known for at 
least another month.

Wellington J. <5rl«Ith, Jr., agent 
Of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, said it would take tnat 
long to count the ballote and cheek 
on the eligibility of votera. The 
votes are being counted In the state 
office building here.

More than 650,000 dairymen in
New.... York; Maryland,-— Maata-
chusetts, NeWajersey, Pennsj’ lvanla 
and Vermont voted in the referen-
dum held laat week.

Adams Exp . , .
Air R ed iic .......
Alaska Jut} . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied c:ihem '. . .
Am C a n ...........
Am Rad St S ..
Am S m e lt.......
Am Tel and TeJ
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour 111- ..... 
Atchison . . . .  
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin CT .... 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendix . .........
Bath S U e l.......
Borden ...........
Can Pao .........
Casa (J. I.) . . .  
CerrO Da Paa . 
Ches and Ohio
Chrysler .......
Col Carbon . . . .  
coi Oas and El . 
Coml Inv Tr . . .
ComI S o lv .......
(bons Edison . . .  
Cons on .........

POLICE COURT
Charged with theft of a pay

envelope from a fellow town em-
ployee. Clarence H. Carlaon, 34, ot 
63 Essex street In Town Court last 
night was given a 30 day suspended 
Jail aentence on payment of costs, 
and was placed on probation for six 
months by Deputy Judge Dannaher. 
The pay was restored.

A nolle was entered in the non- 
support rase of John Linnell of 75 
Oak street when the complainant 
Llnnell's wife, withdrew charges.

Held Sunday after he hao alleged-
ly passed a standing trolley car on 
Center street to the ‘danger of 
alighting pa.ssengers, Henry S.na- 
chettl, 17, of 598 Center street, was 
fined ,$10 and costs: on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road.

The case of George Brandtmyer 
and his wife Alice, of Newington, 
charged with failure to pay their old 
age assistance taxes, was continued 
to Monday night.

TERNS SIDVINC NORTH

ences to the ‘.League of Nations 
which, observers considered slightly j  cember.
critical, but there waa no indication Dempsev. Starnes and Mosler (D„ 
the states contemplated a break' 
with the League.

Ohio), will form ,a subcommittee to

Miami, Fla.— (A P ) — Tha Sooty 
and Needy Tema, two comparative-
ly rare species, appear to be mov-
ing aorth. Southern Florida observ-
ers found hundreds of these birds, 
which ordinarily injmbU only the 
warm climates of Mbuth America.

Czech Fate Chief 
Topic of Talks
■Kiel, Germany, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —

IT ’S  T R U E !

0 0 ) 1 7
. MIS? J n y

By Wiley Po^nn

rS GO-STARRED WIT4(- 
aARR (SABLG z-v  M-S-M't

__  'TIB HOT TO HANDLE*....
MISS to y s  VOLUMINOUS fAN MAIL , 

RECGNTLY CONTAINED ONE LEHER efWHKSl SH& 
15 PROUDEST-.IT SX/AS FROM NtDRMA 5HMRERI

INDUSTRIALIST PAYING 
. FORXORNFIELD

/■ _____  Italy their wish for an Hi/
ivashtngtqn.

Wheaties,
Pkff.

Congress tea, 
lb. pkg.----

Cader Vinegar, or White 
Diitilled,
tfiUon............   ^ U C
Carnation Milk,
8 tall eana
Kraadale
Fruit Cocktail, 
largest can . . ..
Italian Cook Oil, Q  g*

Idn can . . . . .  O O C  
i|U>3ral Anne Cher- q

8os..can....... O C
Devil

fo r . . . . 25c

t'ivlH ■follow'-hi'i 'm ii 
I stake the Republican party to a 
! cij.-=tly rally near her,' next Satur- 
i day.
I Homer E. Capehart, native Hivi- 
j sler now of Buffal v. N. Y.. and vlcc- 
I president of the Win litzer i-ompany, 
musical inslmmenj nianufai turers. 

j  will pay for food and ente'rtalnment 
■for some 8,500 party workers at an 
1 all-day "cornfield conference" to 
I open the nation-wide Bepublicon 
Congressional campaign.

NEW BRIDGE BUSY

Alexandria Bay. N. Y,. Aug. 28.— 
(A P )—The Thousand Islands Bridge 
Authority announced today that 
more than 8,000 cars had passed 
over.the ne.w Internationa] bridge- 
over, tbs St. Lawrence river during 
the first four days of Its operation. 
ToUa totalled approximately $10,- 
000.  ̂ ,

DEATH C.ALLED SUICIDE

Sherborn, Mass.. Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
—Benjamin Laagmald, 29. Marble-
head aaleamap Vaa found dead in hia' 
car on. a lonely road today, a rlfls 
^ p p e l  agalnat tha temple. Medical 

xamUar Michael F. Burke pro- 
suaoaj tha death a sulcida.

CbnFCan
Com Prod — . —
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont .................
Eastman K od ak ----
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ......... .
Gen Foods...............
Gen M otors.............
Gillette ................
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Hsrv ................
Int Nick, ............. .
Int . Tel imd T e l ___
Johns ManvlIIa ----
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val R d .......
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ..............
Mont Ward . . . . . . . .
Nash Kelv . . .......
Nat Bl.se ................
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dalrv . .............
Nat Distill . . , .........
N Y  Central ------ -
NY NH and H 
North Am- '.—
Packard . . . .
Param P i e t ......................
Penn ......................... . • •
Phelps IDodga..................
Phil Pete ........................

.Radio ......................... . •
Reading ........................
Rem Rand . . . '..................
Republic Steel ................
Rev Tob 6  ......................
Safeway Stores ...............
Scheniay D la ....................
sears Roebuck ................
fehell Union ................. -
Socony V a o ............ . . . . " . .
South. P a c ....... ................
South Rwy ..............
St Brands ........................
at Gae and E l ................
St on Cal .......................
St on  N  J ......................
Tex Corp ..........................
Timken Roll Bear .........
Trans Amsrica . . . . . . . . .
Union Carbide .......... . . . .
Union P e c ................ . i. • •
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............
Unit Corp . ......................
Unit Oaa Im p ..................
U S Rubber
u  S S m e lt........................
U  8 Steel ......... '.............
Weewm U n ion .........
West El and M fg
Woolworth .............
Elec Bond and Share

.........  I IH

.........68A4

. . . . . .  10A4

.........  1

.........180

.........102

.........  18«4

.........  48%

.........148 H

..........88%

.......... 10%

....... . 84%

......... 5%

.........87%

.......... 4%
.......  9%
. . . . .  8%
....... M%

............59%
........16%
........ «H
----- - 93
....... « %
....... 86%
....... 78%
....... 96
......  6%
....... 58%
.......  16%
....... 37%

9%

MIIllON MEN 
W n i PROTEa 
H A N I^ A R E A

(OoatiMaS traiB Page Dm .)

uadfUf'bnlj^'te AM 'iimw fire
from—Wuohang, serosa tha mlle- 
wlde Tanftsa, should the latter city 
fall Into Japanasa handa.

Imperils Immnalty ot Areas 
Foreign offieiala feared that eon- 

etruettpn of military works in sec-
tions; of Hankow where foreignerfe 
live, ineiuding the former British, 
Oerman and Buatian concessions, 
also would imtleril ths oomparative 
Immunity of those areas In Japanese 
air raids.

It was pointed out that similar 
works were constructed In Nanking 
and Kluklang but were abandoned 
when the Japanese actuslly besieged 
those clUss.

i

Local Stocks
Famished by Miller and Whitney 

48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William B. Martin 
Loosl Rapreeantatlva 
l:60 p. m.'Quotattone

Ineorance Stocks
Bid Asked

AStAA Casualty---- - 93% 96%
Aetna Flra ............... 45 47
Aetna L U e ................  34 36
Automobile ......... .. 81 88
Cofin. Qeneral .........  24 26
Hartford Fire .........  72% 74%
Hartford Steam Boiler. 52 66
National F i r e ...........  6i%  68%
Phoenix ................ 80 83
Travelers ............... 440 460
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Ccmmurncaticma fbrspubUeatlon la tha Opan Forum will not 

bo guaranteed rabUeatlah. If they contain more than 300 words. 
The Harold reonvoa tha nght to decline to publlob any matter 
that may be Ubelous or which la In bad taste. Free expreeslon 
ot political vlewa la desired bur'cratrlbutions of this character 
which kre defumatory or-abushre wfitt^raJectott
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. . 6 9  

.. 7%

.. 48% 

..182% 

..175 

. .  28% 

.. 42% 

.. 36% 

.."49 
.. 10 

9% 
.. 58% 
.. 49% 
.. 8% 
.. 96 
.. 41% 
.. 5%
.. 48 
. .  20%  
.. 47% 
. .  10%  
.. 25 
.. 28%
. .13%
, 24%
. 19%
. 1% 
.,20%, 
. 5%
. 9%
. 20%
. 86 
. 40 
. 7%
. 16 
, 16 
, 19%
, 42%
. 19%
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, 78%
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, 14%
. 19%
. 13%
. 7% 

.4 
31 v; 
64% 
45% 
60% 
10%

’ 84% 
90 Af 
27 
2%

............. 100%

............... 46%

.............  63
...........  59%
...........28%
........... 108%
...........45%
(Curb). 7%

pnbilb CtiUHea

Olymita, Wash., Aug. 38,— (A P )
—-Pmaecutor Smith Trcy announced. 
today oflcerti had rbundCd up an 
four night raiders accused of the re-
venge abduction and attempted 
mutilation of Irving Baker, former 
Coast Guard oftlcar.

The fourth man taken Into cus-
tody, Troy aaid, was Rhbert Smith, 
82, arrested early today at his farm 
home at Brady, 36 mllea west « f  
Olympian" - • .■

' Admits Partlolpatlon 
Smith admitted he participated In 

the kidnaping and aaaault, under 
"altogether different circumetanae*"' 
than the others involvad, thsr prdea- 
eutor reported, and premised a com-
plete statement later.

Previously jailtd on Wdnaping and 
assault charges were Dr. K. w .  
Berry, 54-year-oId Olympia physi-
cian; James. Reddick, 37, Text 
driver, and WlUiara K. McAliJOn, 
former night marshal at Montesano. 
Wash.

Tetken from his home by two 
armed men posing as officers Baker 
was driven to a lonely spot Friday 
night and brutally beaten. An un-
successful attempt was made to 
emasculate him.

Denies He W m  Intimate
Prosecutor Troy eecueed Dr. 

Berry of organizing the kidnaping 
because of a reputed ‘Jjsffalr" be-
tween Baker and Mre. B e i^ . Baker, 
recovering, denied he waa intimate 
with the doctor’s wife.

Berry's attraetlvs 37-ysar-old 
wife visited him In jail yaeurday. 
Mrs. Baker was at hsr husband's 
bedside. Both professed Idyalty to 
their mates.

WHOOPING COUGH CASES 
SHOW DRASTIC DROP

Hertford. Aug. 88.— (A P ) — The 
Health Department announced In Its 
weekly morbidity report today that 
conditions in Connecticut remained 
about the same with slight ohangM- 
except for a draette—drop- -In—tha-

DR. PIERSON REPLIES 
TO A. F. OF L  CHARGE

■ - i

Conn. L t  and Pow. .. 52 66
Conn. Pow.................. 47 49
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 60% 62%
Illuminating Sbs. . . . 65% — -

New Britain G a s ---- 22 27
So. New Eng. Tel. Cp. 148 158
W eitem Maze............ 30% 82%

Industrials
Acme W ir e ................  24
Am. Hardware.........  25
Arrow H and H, Com. 36 
Billings and Spencer. 4%
Bristol Brass ........... 37
Colt's Pat. Firsarma. 56
Eagle L o c k ............... 17
Fafnlr. Bearings ___  87
Gray Tel Pay Station 8% 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150 
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  9%
Landera, Frary A Clk. 23 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 22%

do., pfrt. ....... ...... 90
North and Judd . . . . .  22
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 7
Russell Mfg. C o .----  28
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  22
Stanley Works 38%

do., pfd. 27%
Torrlngton ..........   24%
Vesaer Root . . . ; ----  49

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 345
Bankera T ru s t .........  44
Central Hanover . . . .  82%

itse ............ . . . . . . ’ ""80
ismioal ........... . 39

City .............. 24
Continental . . . . . . .  13
Com exchange ........ 47%
First National ......... i860
Guaranty T ru s t....... 236
Irving T ru s t ............. 10
Msmuset. Trust .. 37 *
Manhattan .. ■ ..  16
New York Trust . . . .  82%
Public National . . . .  27
Title Ouarafitee . . . . .  5
y .  S. T ru s t .................1815

27
27
38
8%

40 
58 
19

10%

11%
25 
24%

100 
24 
9 

82 
24 
40% 
29% 
26% 
51

355
46
85%
82
41
26 

• 15
49%

1700
246
12
89
18
85%
29
7

1565

number of whooping cough eases 
from 74 lest week, to 42 for the cur-
rent period ending August 22.

Measles cases feU from 6 to 8 
while lobar pneumonia stayed at 8. 
Typhoid fever went up one to 2 and 
scarlet fever was up 3 to six. There 
were no diphtheria caeei.

RUSSIANS DISAPPEAR * 
AS JAPANESE APPROACH
Tokyo, Aug. , 28.— (A P )—A  dis-

patch to the newspaper Yomlurt 
from Toyohara, Japanese Sekhelln, 
today reported that Soviet Russian 
guards had entered Japanese terri-
tory near Sakhalin’s western sea  ̂
coast but disappeared when Japa-
nese guards approached.

The boundary between the Japa-
nese and Russian secUona of Sakha-
lin, Island north of Japan proper, 
has been the scene o f almost con-
stant Russo-Japanese friction, simi-
lar to that on the Slbe%fn-Man- 
choukuo border.

KnX B D  IN  CRASH

South Hin, Va., Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Ctto Belger, about 88, of Provi-
dence. R. I., wae kUled yesUrday 
whan hia automobile left the road 
and struck a pole l6  miles north Of 
here on Route 1.

R ITZY PICKETS

Pittsburgh —Pickets have gone 
high-hat patrolling the sidewalks tn 
front of ths avvanky Morawood Gar-
dens apartmsnts, whose .employes 
are on strike. They appeared last 
night In tails and top hats, escort-
ing pretty Patricia HZmngton, 
who was In evening dress. Four 
policemen wore the conventional 
summer blue.

as Hitler wants the autonomy or 
return of 3,500,000 Sudeten Ger- 
m.->n.s in Czerhoelovakin.

It was said. too. that should this 
come to pass for Hungary, that 
counUy might forget rcvislonl.xt de- 
m.inds- growing 'out of 'the post-
war Trianon peace treaty which 
took away a third of her 10,500,000 
population—on sections now be-
longing to Yugoslavia.

■SAY WILD WEST SHOW'S
H .W E LOST .APPEAL

Cheyenne, W’yo., — GAP) —.. The 
Buffalo Bill era is being pushed off 
the entertainment stage by an 
imaginative, scientific era that has 
caught the Interest of tbs coming 
generation* says Colonel Tim F. 
McCoy, ■̂ ’ ild West ahow Impre-
sario.

Colonel McCoy’s own venture 
Into the Wild West show business 
failed tbia spring.

" I  probably will not try It 
again," be said. "Youngstera now 
look forward . rather than back-
ward and Indians and' cowboys 
and ths history of ths winning of 
the West don't'appeal to them aa 
much as the sclentifle accompUah- 
manta of tha present and those 
with which Imagination endows 
tha future." - ^  - - -

. . _____AND
INSmiOION

NEwma OMU4 OfusnoN n o *  
LC(DNMt0 HAMMOND, AC£ NEWS- 
AKt MAH ei ETHIOriA__l

New York, N . Yk —  " IT ’S TROTI that Clerk. Geble het e 
snementB from Ceesy Jooee, fesnous American ayiator,” eaya 
Wiley Padan.. .“ It is a piece of oranffe-oolored Rtselage with the 
KTf"*!' 13 oo it  Jooas waa the 13di man in the. United
BtateatQobtaiaatraaMwrtliosawaodisstiUUstadintovcni- 
oftental reoorda aa transport pQot *No. 13*.“

OLD-TW E  PANHAW PIJEW " ^
ON W A Y  OUT

Ikimonton— (A P ) Thdispehdent
prospecting, parUculsrly in min-
ing fields of ths North West Tsr- 
rltorles. Is a thing o f the past and 
nearly all operations are on a big 
scale, reports Robert Jowsey, 
president of Bobjo Mines Limited 
and pioneer eastern prospector.

Mr. Jowsey commented qn . the 
contrast between methods of trav-
el of former years and at present 
In early Ontario days travel was 
by land and water routes but on 
a recent flying * trip to Canada’s 
northwest he had been able to 
cov^r extensive territory in a few 
days.

The boa constrictor . frequents 
drjr^^bus^ regions. _ ___

EXHIBITTON 
Sfate Champioir Big 

Apple Team 
LAKESIDE CASIKO

South CoYentry 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

LARRY JAMES AND HIS 
15-PIECE SWING BAND

Admission 88c.
Roller Skatiag Evezy jUteiaoon 
and Evening Except

S V A V I
^TODAY AND WEDNESDAY-

Wit*
aaui^u*ifoni • ix O-iao io  tiCTuu 

ON THE SAME SHOW.
MERLE OBERON in 
. “THE DIVORCE 

lOP LADY X”-

DISHES TO t h e  l a d i e s

STABTB THURSDAYS ’ " 
ROBERT TAYLOR la 

"THE CROWD ROABS"

Editor opf Manchester Herald:
' I  am wondering if the rest of the 

"evidence” Involving governmental 
agencies, organizations and Indi-
viduals, which is being offered be-
fore the Dies Committee In Wash-
ington. la aa inaccurate as the 
statements made about me. Material 
was presented on August IS by Mr. 
iFrey of the Executive Coiihclri Of 
the American Federation o f Labor, 
stating that I. "a prominent Com-
munist agitator", had addressed the 
C.I.O. of New Britain^ Connecticut. 
I have never spoken before the C.I. 
O. of New Britain, and I have spok-
en only three times before any C.I.O. 
body. My only connection with the 
C.I.O. In New Britain waa to run a 
movie machine for a friend of njln* 
■ there on one occasion. My Wlleged 

"Communistic speech" that night 
was a word of apology because 

^ ad  been delayed for forty minutes 
toy a medical appointment- How-
ever, for Mr. Frey’s Information, 
would state that I have spoken on 
numerous occasions fo" American 
Federation of Labor Ijodles and have 
enjoyed doing so. Moreover,- the 
New England orgtuilzer for the 
American Federation o f Labor, Mr. 
Francis P. Fenton, found some mov' 
ing pictures of mine so useful that 
he borrowed them, has )>een show-
ing them In New England, and has 
failed to return them up to the 
present date. Most of my Invita-
tions to speak, however, have come 
from church organizations, civic 
bodies, business men's organiza-
tions, schools, and wom'en’s clubs.

There Is no reason why Mr. Frey 
should know or be interested In the 
fact that my speaking and, social 
activities antedate the organization 
of the C.I.O. I  would, however, like 
him to become mote familiar with 
my wicked record as a “Communist 
a^tator."

A fter my. graduation from Vassar 
0>nege and after receliring an M. 
A. from Columbia University, I  was, 
for two years, head o f . the English

__Dep^ment-J>f. A. .Connecticut high
school. For the next eight years I 
was State Organizer of the Connec-
ticut Woman Suffrage Association, 
an experience, by . the way, which 
has made me quite familiar with 
the type of attack at present being 
carried on by the reactionary Dies 
Committee.

A fter the successful culmination 
of our fight for "votes for women" 
in the United States,-1 waa able to 
fulfill my life-long dream o f study-
ing medicine. I  received my M.D. 
from Yal% in 1924 and entered 
private practice In my home town. 
Later J was appointed Health Of-
ficer-of this town, a position which 
I  still hold. My leisure time I  have 
continued to devote to the support 
o f progressive social and labor 
measures, my chief efforts being in 
the movement for world peace.

As for my views on Communism;
I  have visited the Soviet Union 
three times. With each succeeding 
.visit my admiration has grown for 
this young socialist republic, whicb 
in the Rddst of world-wide depres- 
sioB, Is moving . to greater and 
greater prosperity: which Is today 
the chief supporter o f world peace 
and of the sanctity of international 
agreements. On returning to the 
United States, I  Investigated Amer-
ican Communism. I  find the Com 
munlata law-abiding citizens, up 
holders of democracy, true friends 

, of world peace. I  find their conatl 
‘ tution condemns the use of force 

and violence. Moreover, I  find . in 
their const!tution. a pledge to oppose 
any and all groups seeking to un-
dermine American democratic Insti-
tutions. I  see nothing In the Amer-
ican Communist Party to warrant 
the attacks being made by the Dies 
Committee and similar groups.

I  have long believed that our 
.democratic Ideals will - find their 
fullest realization In a fundamental 
change to Socialism. This will in-
volve the extension of our present 
political democracy to Industrial 
democracy. Possibly due to my 
scientific training I  bave developed 
more enthusiasm for the benefits of 
a Socialist clviUzation since seeing 
the successful results of the great 
economic experiment going on In 
the Soviet Union.

While I  am not a member o f the 
Communist Party, unscrupulous at-
tacks on law-abiding and public- 
spirited minority groups such as 
that by the present reactionary 
Dies Committee seem reminiscent 
^  j y  o f wltch hunts whlch_my N ew 
'EngIand~incestore oppoeed. Such

vicious, and thareal nature of their 
alma will becorniZNdearer with each 
succMding sesalon^\It la no acci-
dent that during th e T w  days of 
their investigation of^*^m m un- 
ists” , they, have already sttuked 
the CJ.O., La))or’e Non-Part 
League, the Workere Alliance, tha. 
United States Department o f Labor, 
the W.P*A., the Federal Theater, the 
National Youth Administration, the 
League for Peace and Democracy,, 
and the entire New Deal, for which 
twenty-seven million voted in the 
last Presidential election. This ia 
the classic Fascist technique; begin 
with the (Communists and end with 
the-church; destroy •as-'you-'iro-adl 
people’s organizations. Personally, 
i  sus^ct that the Dies Committee, 
which is supposed to be investigat-
ing un-American activities and 
groups, is really itself the eervant 
of un-AhiericSi forces in the United 
States.

Respectfully yours,
EM ILY M. PIERSON, M.D. 

Cromwell, (Conn.

WORKERS TOLD TO 
ESCHEW P0U11GS

G Y fl^ m c e  ComniissioD k - 
sues Remiiider Of Penalty 
For Disobeying RnKng.

G. O. P. Women to 'M eet 
In Chicago, Sept. 23-24

National Guard 
—  News —

“IN FAN TRY IN  BATTLE."
As members of Company K> 169tk' 

Infantry, Connecticut National 
Guard, you soldiers a re ' a part of 
the military branch which composes 
the fundamental strength of all 
armies— the Infantry. There are 
three chief branches of military 
service, the Infantry, the Cavalry, 
and the Artillery. Today, let ua 
deal with the Infantry In the field.

In case of duty, you, as a member 
of the United States armed forces, 
would shoulder a rifle and follow the 
command* -of your company ‘ com-
mander. The worries and respon-
sibilities of action need not worry 
you. This is a heavy burden which 
rests on the shoulder of the com-
pany commander. He cannot take 
his men put and deploy them any-
where be might have occasion to. 
He Invariably seeks a "tactical po-
sition."

In order to. locate a tactical posi-
tion, ~tbe7 commander - must eee^

BUL I8e. Eves. l()>18-88e.
TONIGHT and WEDNBBDAT
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The BENIFICENT BEAR'
By CARLO GOLDINI 
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THE BOLTON LAKE PLAYHOUSE
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attacks have always outraged my 
sense.of .Justice; ..Tha 'Dles OommiU 
tee was appointed for the purpose 
of investigating "un-American" ac- 

- tl'vltlea. J think we are all fairly 
well agreed as to the meaning of 
the term. Th e  Dies Committee did, 
indeed, go through the motions of 
inveatigating. the real enemies of 
democracy in tee United States, 
Kaziism and Fascism. However, 
after deliberately allowing the chief 
agents of Nazi espionage to escape, 
and mountains of Incriminating 
documents to be spirited away, .this 
committee ■ has enthuslaatlcally 
tumad Its attention to Its real im 
declared purjxiee, an attack on 
democracy itself and on all progres-
sive groups In our country.

In Mr. Frey the Dies Committee 
has found a tool well suited to their 
purpose. In December, 1935, when 
I  beard Mr. Frey speak at the Labor 
parley at 'Wesleyan University he 
attacked Industrial unionism with a 
virulence bom. It aeemefi to me, of 
Jealousy that they bad mcceeded in 
doing what he had failed to do,.in 
organizing the miniona of Onorgan- 
ized workers. He has now hit on 
the convenient subterfuge o f red 
baiting to Implement bis boatlllty, 
and ia thiu providing exactly tha 
type of witness the Dies Committee 
reqoina.
’ As for the Dtos Onmmtttaa. I  be- 

Bowa tbair ttaot«q9M)r

1. That it be easier to fall upon 
the enemy than for him to approach.

2. The artillery bave all its pos-
sible effect in defense.

3. That the ground selected con-
ceal subordinate movements from 
the enemy, while commanding a 
view of the movements of the en-
emy.

4. That the line of retreat be un-
obstructed and the flanks well se-
cure.

This constitutes a tactical posi-
tion, a position with Its object to 
bring a superior number of men to a 
certain point In the battlefield so aa 
to effectively bear upon the enemy.

After the poaltion ie taken up, 
however, the commander baa still 
another great responsibility before 
the battle commences. He must 
make sure that his instructions are 
clearly understood by every 'man of 
his command. Clear Instructions 
are indispensable. to military 'suc-
cess and these must be clearly un-
derstood by all those who are to 
execute them.

And In cloebig; before "we’ve left" 
the field, let us say a word concern-
ing the Medical <5orps which Is al-
ways on hand whether It be a peace-
time march on the road or a war-
time charge on the field. No de-
partment of duty in military opera-
tions is more imperative In Its 
necessities or more painfully em- 
bairasslng under neglect than the 
care of the sick and the wounded, 
the duty o f our Medical Ck>rps.

SCHACHT RECALLED 
FROM VARCAN TOUR

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
A  half million federal employes have 

reminded they must stay out of 
p o ^ c s  or suffer severe penalties.

'The Civil Service Commission Is-
sued a statement yesterday, imder 
a two-inch heading "Warning," em-
phasizing that workers who attain-
ed positions through competitive ex-
aminations Cclasslfled employes) 
risked discharge for such slight In- 
Dractlona-aa .»’«*tlng  .campaign imt" 
tons.

Executive or judicial officers or 
employes, the notice added, could b« 
fined $8,00h-^and Imprisoned for 
three years for soliciting campaign 
contributisns from other federal of-
ficials or employes.

Affeote Presidential Appointees
The notice pointed out that even 

Presidential appointees were pro-
hibited from serving on political 
committees, soliciting fun^, dis-
playing “obstruslve parttaanshtp," 
or using their positions to further 
any candidates’ cause.

Among the added restrictions on 
elasslfled employes are:

Organizing, conducting or ad-
dressing political meetings.

Engi^dng in public political dis-
cussions.

Manifesting "offensive" activity 
at polling places.

Serving as an election officer. 
Distributing campaign literature 

or circulating petitions.
Becoming "prominently identi-

fied” with any political movement, 
party or faction.

Unclassified employes were not 
included In the notice. Other stat-
utes prohibit them from using their 
official positions to Influence elec-
tions.

Oslo, Norway. Aug. 23— (A P )— 
Hjalmar Schaebt, president of the 
German Reichsbank, was suddenly 
recalled today from a vaactlon tour 
of northern Norway. He reached 
Oslo by airplane on his way to Ber- 
lln.

CAUSES SURPRISE 
Berlin, Aug. 23— (A P )—The news 

of Dr. HJalmsr Bch^ht’s sudden re-
turn to Berlin from a vacation in 
Norway caused surprise even la the 
Relchpbank, o f which be ia presi-
dent. "■
■A Reichsbank spokesman said 

Schacht IntwidfKl-to stay longer. Ha
of thecould offer no explanation 

president's return.
Th* best gneas la  financial ctr- 

clea waa that the financier might be 
needed for economic dlocuoslona be-
tween Hungarian and German au- 
thoriUes regarang better economic 
relations between the two countries.

SCORES OF WOmA  VISIT 
TOMB OF VALENTINO

Hollywood. Aug. 23.— (A P )—The 
memory of Rudolph ’Valentino drew 
scores of women to his tomb today 
on the 12th anniversary o f hia 
death.

Adding one more fantastic touch 
to the story of the Italian-born 
gardener who became a world-fam-
ous movie lover was the expected 
annual appearance of "the lady In 
black.”

Deeply yelled, she comes each 
Aug. 23 with a spray o f rad roses, 
Valentino's fayorita floww, places it 
in a wall holder and slips away.. Her 
IdenUty Is not publicly known.

From England, and evah India, 
tha caretaker has received money 
from Valentino admirers for llowere 
today.

COMPLETE ALL DETAILS 
FOR K  OF c. Ca r n iv a l

Work Of Clearing Up Grounds 
Starts For Annual Event 
Which wm Open Next Week.
Committees working on the fourth 

annual carnival sponsored by Camp-
bell Council, K. of C.. which . wUl 
open on Main and Delmont streets 
next Monday, reported ' all detaUs 
completed at a meeting laat night.

The work of clearing up the 
groimda will be started today, a con-
tract having )>een let for thla work. 
■The grounds wUl be enclosed from 
Delmoiit street along Main street 
to the W. P. Quish projierty.

A t the meeting last night, which 
was presided over by Thomas Has- 
sett, the general chairman, each qub 
committee made a report. Assign-
ments were made to the different 
broths and rides and the work of 
setting up lights will get underway 
at once.

The carnival will continue through 
next week and will close on Monday 
evening, September 5.

PORTLAND YOUTHS TO 
FACE SUPERIOR COURT

Portland. Aug. 23— (A P )—Four 
Portland irouths were bound over to 
the September term of Superior 
court by Justice of the Peace Jos-
eph Dombrowskl late yesterday on 
charges, of arson In connection with 
a barn fire.

A  fifth youth described as 
juvpnile was placed on probation for 
one year.

The four arrested yesterday by 
State Police Sergeant Roy B. Pet- 
tengill gave their names aa Ro)>ert 
McAullffe. John (Campbell, Leroy 
Anderson and Irving Duerr.

The first meeting of the National: 
Federation of- Women's RepubHcan 
Clubs will be held September 23 and 
24 In Chicago at the Palmer House. 
It was announced today by Miss 
Marion E. Martin, Assistant Chatr-

San of the Republican National 
>mmlttee in charge of women's 

activltlea.
The purpose of the twd-day meet-

ing ia to complete the formation of 
the National Federation, to promote 
closer harmony between the various 
women’s Republican clubs, and to 
provide an educational program.

Misa Martin said that representa-
tive delegates were expected from 
all of the forty-eight states and the 
territories, enthusiastic responses 
having been received at the Repub- 
itcSh National Committee headqtmr* 
tera in Washington. Complete 
plans for the meeting include, aside 
from the adoption of a constitution 
and by-laws, a discussion of the ob-
jectives of the Repuhllcon Party, of 
the Young Republicans Organiza-
tion, of the Republican Program

Committee, and a round table dia- 
-cusslon of- ganeral- club problems.

The meeting on Friday. Septem-
ber 23, will open with an exproltlon 
of the purposes of tbe meeting by 
Miss Martin. Plans are being dis-
cussed with . the (k>IumMa Broad-
casting System with a view to 
broadcasting Mias Martin’s addreks 
A  business meeting will follow her 
remarks which In turn wUl be fpl 
Ipwed by a luncheon in honor of the 
women vice-chairmen of tbe Repub-
lican National Committee. Tbe af-
ternoon meeting will be featured by 
an address on National objectives, 
by John’ Hamilton, National Com-
mittee Chairman, and subsequent 
discussions of yoiing Republicans 
and tbe Republican Program Com-
mittee. It la probable that Mr. Ham-
ilton’s address will also be broad-
cast; ■ ■ ' : , *

A  gigantic banquet will be held 
Friday evening. The principal 
speaker of .̂ hia occasion has not yet 
been chosen.

The Saturday meetings ivlll be 
devoted to business and the round 
table discussions of club activities.

SEEKT0IDEN11FY 
HARTFORD CORPSE

Man Foond 111 In Plainfield 
Street Cellar Monday 
Known Only As “ Frank.”

Hartford, Aug. 23.— (A P )—Police 
and Dr. Henry N. Costello, medical 
examiner, today were trying to learn 
the identity of a man who died at 
Municipal hospital late Monday 
night after having )>een found UI 
a cellar at 105 Plainfield street.

According to Captain Frank San-
toro, head of the detective bureau, 
police received a complaint about 
11:20 Monday night that ah 111 man 
was In the cellar of David Blutstein's 
house at the. Plainfield street ad-
dress. I t  X

Policeman James Kelly to o "  the 
man to the hospital, where he died
■shortly-afterward.------- -----  - —

Captain Santoro said the man. 
known only as “ Frank," had worked 
at the Plainfield street house and 
elsewhere In the neighborhood. He 
was about 55 years old, five feet, five 
inches tall, weighed 130 pounds and 
waa wearing browh trousers and a 
white shirt.

Dr. Costello, inclined to believe 
thr man died of pneumonia, with-
held his" final verdict until after 
further investigation.

Captain Santoro said photographs 
and fingerprints probably would be 
taken later today.

T6 EXHIBIT PICTURES 
OF TRIP THROUGH WEST

Members -Of Linne Lpdffe, K. 
Of P., To Be Entertained At 
Their Meeting* Tomorrow 
Evening*.

112 CHIU) BRIDES ARE 
DROPPED FROM SCHOOLS

New York, Aug. 28.— (A P )—One 
hundred and twelve child brides— 
all under 16 years of age—wer dis-
missed from New "York city'schools 
during the last year, a report dis-
closed today. ;

Harold G. Campbell, superltten- 
dent of scbrols, said one gjrl waa 
12 years old, four were 13, twenty, 
seven were 14 and 80 were 15. He 
said, 834 pujUa—only two of them
boys—who mariried -at 18 also naff 
been dismissed.

; The education. , law »m pM t school 
authorities to drop from tbe rolls 
any boy or g;lrl who weds.

HOUSE PAINTER HELD 
IN TWEVETREES DEATH
New York. Aug. 23.— (A P )—Po-

lice Investigating the death o f CHark 
Twelvetreeb, former ’ husband of 
Helen Twelvetrees, movie actress, 
held a 29-year-old house painter 
today on a homicide charge.

Assistant District Attorney Jo-
seph Sariflt said the man, booked 
aaJ ames Paskovics, adm ltt^ knock-
ing Twelvetrees down August 9 
after he saw him strike a woman 
with whom he was arguing. Twelve- 
trees died of a skull frairture two 
days later.

Twelvetrees waa divorced from 
Helen Twelvetrees in 1930.

B A B Y  PEGGY TO WED

Hollywood. Aug. 23.— (AP)-'-M y, 
how time flics! Baby Peggy, dim-
pled little comedienne of tbe silent 
cezecn. Is engaged to be married. 
Now 19, *Baby" Peggy Montgomery 
tentatively baa set October 19 oa the 
date o f hw  wedding to Gotdon D.

CARRIER FALLS DEAD 
DELIVERING LEHER

Hartford. Aug. 23 — (A P ) — 
Charles P. Leahey, a special deliv-
ery carrier employed by the Post 
Office department, delivered a let-
ter to the office of the Arrow-Hart 
and Hegenian ' company and . fell 
dead. -

Dr. Henry N. Costello, medical 
examiner, said death was due to a 
heart attack. Leahey died yester-
day.

He was bom in Fall River, Maas., 
and had lived here for-the last 17 
years.

He leaves his widow, a daughter, 
three brothers and a sister.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantees ■

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has conveyed to Brunlg and Sophia 
Moske property located on IVella 
street according to a warrantee 
deed recorded at tbe office of the 
Town Clerk late yesterday.

Realty on Middle Turnpike east 
has been transferred by Ernest 
BanUey to Daisy L  Brink under 
terms of a warrantee deed recorded 
at ths office o f the Town CJlerk.

'SHOE MANUFACTURER DIES

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
—Jiunes Franklin ■ Jarman. 71, 
founder of the General Shoe cor-
poration and chairman of Its board 
o f directors,' died late last night aft-
er an extended illness.

Following the regular meeting of 
Linne Lodge, No. 72, Knights /bt 
Pythias, tomorrow evening" at 
Orange hall at 8 o’clock. Past Chan-
cellor Harry Blauichard of Hartford 
will show a movle„ of an extensive 
trip taken through thA-West. 'These 
pictures have won fdvorable com-
ment when shown, in other parts of 
the state and the committee In 
charge anticipates a good attend-
ance. Refreshments will be served 
after the pictures,

Tickets tor the annual outing to 
be he^d.at House’s Pine Grove on 
September 11 wUI be available at 
this meeting.

LONDON WATER SUPPLY 
m S ^ B T H R E A T E N E D
Cambridge. Eng., Aug.- 23.— (A P ) 

— London la threatened with loss of 
Its water supply \lrithln 35 years. 
Dr. Samuel Buchan. English geo-
logical authority, told the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science today.

"A  general progressive lowering 
of tbe level o f water in the under-
ground reservoir of London has 
been taking place over a long pe-
riod, but during Uie past few years 
that fait has become more marked", 
he reported.

"Unless the fall Is checked, the 
reservoir Arill be exhausted In 35 
years or so."

AWAIT FARLEY ACT 
ON INDEPENDENTS

STATE COUNCIL 
OF UQUOR PROPOSi

Pofiddans JNscost Qoestion 
Of National Cliainnan Aid 
ing Pope And Maverick.

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Capital politicians were discussing 
today the question o f whether Dem-
ocratic Chairman James A. Farley 
would aid independent races for re- 
election by Senator James Pope of 
Idaho and Rep. Maury Maverick of 
nTcxftA. **

Pope anî  Maverick, full-fledged 
Roosevelt backers, suffered narrow 
defeats In Democratic primaries. 
Farley Immediately -afterwariL gava 
the winners the usual pledges of 
organization assistance In the fall 
campaign, and since then has maide 
no comment.

Some of the President’s lieuten-
ants, however, have urged the two 
legislators to run as independenUx 
Both men have conferred wltn 
President Roosevelt at Hyde Park 
during the last few days. Pope said 
afterward he would not re^ch a de-
cision until he returns to" Idaho.

Can’t Get Name on" Ballot.
Friends of MaverJcK were unauc- 

cessfiil yesterda;^ In getting the 
Texas secretary-^of state to place 
his name on tlfe ballot aa an Inde-
pendent candidate.** Maverick said 
here he /Approved his associates' 
action and Indicated he felt assured 
of a^lnistratlon support If he can 
nip ’against Paul Kilday, the Demo-
cratic nominee.
' The petition of the Maverick 
forces was rejected by Edward 
Clark, Texas secretary of-state, on 
the ground that Maverick, having 
entered, the Democratic primary, 
had forfeited the right to run aa an 
independent.

Although he declined direct com-
ment. Maverick made it plain that 
he intended to fight, this dsciston, 
possibly through court action. 
Friends said that ,lf the court up-
holds cnark’s ruling. Maverick may 
conduct a "write in" campaign.

GOVERNMENT AnORNEYS 
ASSEMBLE CODE RULES

Washington. Aug. 23 — (A P ) — 
Five government attorneys are 
working on a set of books by which 
they hope to let government agen-
cies know what their neighbors are 
doing.

The first Issue will contain five 
volumes of 3,000 pages each. These 
will serve as nucleus for a code of 
federal regulations patterned after 
the code of federal laws.

The need' for a reference book 
officials said, developed with the in-
crease in federal agencies during 
the last five years.

Standard Closing Hour Tear 
Around Advocated By 
Restaurant Representa-
tive, Dealers Trade Board

CHIROPODISTS PONDER 
HEIGHTS OF HEELS

• Pittsburgh; Aiig. '23.— (APT—The 
National Association o f Clhiropodlsta 
formally opens its 27th annual con-
vention today to take up, among 
other things, the question: "How 
High Should A  Heel Be?”

The men, and women, who doctor 
the nation’s feet think they can find 
the answer, but admit their findings 
probably won’t take a fraction of an 
Inch from the support of a fashion-
able woman’s foot.

The delegates will take up, too, 
foot exercises, the effect of sore feet 
on the'automobile driver and on thle 
Army and Navy.

THREE LITTLE PIGS .
TO RACE CITY BLOCK

Walla Walla. Wash., Aug. 23. — 
(A P )—Gnints and squeals will re-
place the usual noise of traffic when 
three pigs race a city bl6ck here 
tonight to determine who raised the 
fastest porkers In. the county.

It .seems Roy Kelly boasted one 
of hia pigs outdistanced a Jack- 
rabbit. Jack Smith and Guy Kent 
scoffed.

Smith said his hogs could beat 
Kelly’s "without even unklnking 
their tails.”  Kent said his porcine 
beauties were sprinters, too.

A. F. OF L  SEEKS REPORT 
ON C. 1.0. COMMUNISTS

Atlantic caty, N* J., Aug. . 23.— 
(A P )—Reports of Communist party 
activity In the lalior movement, now 
under investigation by a special 
Obflgreaalonal -committee, were laid 
baton the American Federation of. 
Labor’s Executive Uouncll today.

Members of the Council asked 
John P. Frey, head of the A. F. of 
L.,. Metal l^ d e s  Department, to 
give them a first hand account of 
charges he made )>efore the Dies 
House committee that Communists 
had obtained a foothold in some 
unions of the rival (Committee for 
Industrial Organization.

AUSTIN  FU NERAL TOMORROW

•Windham, N. H.. Aug. 23— (A P ) 
—Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at Old South Church Bel-
grade, Me., for Dr. Arthur E. Aus-
tin, 7‘T, Boston specialist on stomach 
dlaaaaea, who died at hia summer 
home yes.terday after a short illness. 
A  graduate of Bowdoin College and 
Harvard Medical School, he form-
erly. taught at Tufts College, the 
Universities of Virginia and Texas. 
He left his widow and a son, Arthur, 
Jr;, of Hartford, Conn.
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Hartford, Aug. 23— (A P )
State Legislative Council had-^)More 
It today several propo8al8/'"for. new 
liquor legislation offered by Har-
mon A. Genlot, fleldydlrector of the 
Connecticut Restaurant and Liquor 
Dealers Board of Trade.
. ..The .oaunciJU<mfit. her?,, ygaterday. 
In what wak^listed sis the last ses-
sion at w)(lch new matter for Its 
IcgtslaU^ program could be Intro- 
ducedr"

/"Apprtn-e Market Study Bill 
/TTie only action at the meeting 
was to approve a bill proposed by 
the Connecticut Agricultural Coun-
cil setting up a regional market 
authority with an appropriation of 
$5,000 to make a study preliminary 
to setting up a state-operated mar-
ket for farrn produce.

Genlot appeared before Gov. Wil-
bur L. Cross and other membera of 
the legislative council which already 
has suggestions for liquor law 
amendment from the Liquqr Con-
trol Commission.

Also Introduced yesterday was a 
proposal by the Connecticut Merit 
System Association suggesting, an 
amendment to the state constitution 
which would write the merit sys-
tem Into the fundamental law of 
Connecticut.

Genlot’s proposals included one 
which would set the closing hour for 
liquor establishments at 1 a  m., the 
whole year around. The present 
closing hour la midnight, e. s. t., or 
1 a. m., e. d.s.t.

Would, Open After Polls dose
He also'suggested the law be 

liberalized to allow bars to open af-
ter the closing of polls on election 
day and that hotel permits, how 
costing between 500 and $1,500 de-
pending Upon the population of the 
town or city where tbe hotel is 
located, be booed instead upon the 
number of rooms.

Laurence Smith, executive aicfe- 
jUiry of the State Merit System As-
sociation, submitted a draft propos. 
tng"'ti»t -all-posttlona-r"ln-the- civil- 
service’! of the state, or any o f Its 
sub-dtvlslons, sboul 1 be filled on the 
basis of merit, ascertained where 
possible by competitive examina-
tions
- He also propoMd an enabling act 
which would make it possible for 
towns and cities to use the services 
of the. state personnel department 
for setting up merit eystems.

Fees For Enforcement
To obtain better enforcement of 

the liquor law, C^nlot proposed that

the State Llquar Ckmtijpl 
Aon retain 25 per ceod^x * ' 
permit fees, now CfdlMted by 
state and turned zjw r ,tPi tee ‘ 
where the parpau are held, 
money, he auggq^ad, should be 
for ^orcem enU  wherever ' aa 
sary. Tdwns which had a  h 
recorcLhfter a year would get 
addltfonal 25 per cent.
^Limitation of permits On tha 

w  population, one to a thousand^, 
In pre-prohibition times, ■was 
suggested, with the permit 
saleable and transferable, bat 
continuation of the original 
with all Its record, good or bad, 
every transfer.

Q U E 8 T 1
AND

A N S W E R S
ON

O IL  
BURNER
QUESTION: Whs kind o f 

nitinn Is nsied?

ANSWER: The Braafeid has aO 
eleOtiio Ignition as staadavi 
equipment. There ia no gas 
pilot to run ap hi|^ gas 
and cause trouble by going 
Branford Ignition is absol 
unfailing.

■snMntsm

See Us 'Before Yoa 
Decision On Any Oil Bdi 
This Season.

The L. T. 
Wood Co*
51 Bissen SL TeL441

CO VER the walls o f your frame home w!|A Carey* 
stone Siding, and they will never a£ain need 

painting. The resulting saving will repay the coat o f  
the improvement, and the extra protection will mako 
the house warmer in winter and cooler in Zummer.

Careyatone Siding is made o f asbestos and cement ) 
it is u  weather-proof and fire-proof as stone.,Only a 
few days are required to cover the walls o f an average ' 
house, and the interior is not disturbed while the work 
ia going on.

Let us give you an estimate on modernizing your 
home with Careystone Siding— no obligation, o f course.

The Manchester' Lumber & Fuel Co*1
255 Center Street * Telephone 514S i
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but they navar eitpectad It to coma 
from the President.

Cotton Ed raves alony, when he 
makes a Senate speech, In the good 
old Southern oratorical way, half 
the time Without any Idea what he 
is sAyltigr '^ut. .making a  «lac|ous 
noise. So he didn’t know whether 
he had said that 50 cents a day was 
ervyugh for a man or a family, or 
not; It woiUdn't greaVly conflict with 
his vleWs If he did say so.

But some of his political friends 
began pawing through the Congres- 
nlonnl Record of last year and they 
c.anie across Cotton Ed’a speech 
with the 50 cent stuff In It. What 
he really did say was this:

In other words If South Caro-
lina living conditions' are so kind-
ly that It fakes only .50 cents 
liay, for llluatratlori.

Pull sarrloa ellant of N. B. A  8ar»- 
1I*̂ =|0S IBO,
iC? Mambar Amarlean Nawapapar Piib-'
;ii:.ilahara Aaaoalatloa.
• ■ Publlabara Rapraaantatlrai: Ttia 

Jollua Matbawa Spadal ARenry—New 
York. Cbteago. Datrolt and ttoaton.
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C A N N Y  H A R R Y

Tbars ere eoRts canny politicians 
’ to tbs Dsmocretic party end Harry 

Ifc Hopkins, Works Progress admln- 
letretor. Is one of them. .

Almost before the Republicans 
bed found out that the Workers Al- 
lience, en organlietlon of relief 
erarkere In New York, had ennounc-' 
«d e  plan to raise $50,000 with 
which to work for the defeat of 
John J. O’Connor, Manhattan Con- 
gTiiantm whose return to tbs 'House 
to opposed by President Roosevelt, 
ItopktBs headed oB adverse crltl- 
Ctom by IplRff ^  sea Mr. Roosevelt 
Bt Hyde Vkrk and then Immeillatrly 
toning a statement denouncing the 
nllcltatlon of money frofn relief 
warkers for political purposes.

■effectiveness o f the Hopkins
daetaratlon is many times greater. 
In view of the fact that tha scheme 
waa intended to help the Prekident, 
'than If It had been made by an op- 

'tpoaitlon critic. Mr. Hopkins is thus 
Ngnabled to become conspicuously 

purs and ndWe—and by inference 
,tha purity and nobility are shared 
by l lr ,  Roosevelt because you Just 
•Imply have to accept the Impllca- 
'tion that the .latter quite agreed 
Arlth Helper Harry that it was very 
awful for Uis poor Â . P. A. workers 
to ha asked to chip In even to help 
defeat such a dangerous enemy of 
the Haw Deal as Jawn O'Connor.

And the way Harry did it! Of 
BOuras. he said. It waa perfectly le- 

for the Workers Alllenre-to soli-
cit political fundi from W l’A work-
ers—but he Juat .didn’t like It. What 

—tbsy need, he- aatd, la to spend- their 
money for food and <‘lothtng.

The 3,000,000 relief workers, Mr. 
Hopkins announced, need have no 
fear for tlielr Jobs if they should 
vots as they plense or refuse poli-
tical appeals for money. " I  pre- 
fume," he adds, "W PA workers 
haturally w ill support any program 
jsdth which the.y are in rvnipsthy, 
but when It conies to applying pres- 
ItUT e,—that is something else again ”

We bow to the political acumen 
o f Mr. Hopkins. He knows his gro- 
baries—and hlb.grocery enters.. And 
he knowm hp.w.to eplkc the g\m of 
the opposition before Mic other fel-
low wakes up enough t.o shoot It 
off. ,

For sheier political smartnes,* this 
I administration Is In nass A ..\A. It’s 
going to take a different sort of 
leadership from that of Mr Ham*'' 
ton to jimmy that crowd oiii of 
their trenches.

8
to enable

one !o live comfortably and rea- 
,sonahly,.attd ,ln,.^lw..Hcw 
states it takes a dollar and a half 
a day to buy the necessary coal 
and have windows in the house so 
constructed that people will not 
suffer, then the Wages in South 
Carolina sbari be raised to a dollar 
and a half."
.So the senator goes about to poll 

tlcal gatherings and reads that 
paragraph to the. voters, with such 
special emphasis on the last line 
that they think what Cotton Ed was 
doing was demanding, that their 
wages be boosted. ’And- does he sail 
into the President, like Senator 
George and Senator Tydlngs? By 
absolutely no means. He still ex-
presses his adoration of that great 
and good savior of the nation but 
holds up Ol contumely and contempt 
and utter execration fhoae loath-
some beings who have betrayed hl.s 
tniptlng confidence by lying to him 
about Cotton Ed and what Cotton 
Ed said about .50 cents a day (mean-
ing Governor Johnson, who la after 
Ell's scat.)

And the C.irollnlana cheer for 
Roosevelt and even a little bit 1o;id- 
er for Cotton ICd,

Cotton Ed is a hesvylsh man but 
he han’t a heavy brain. Such aa 
it ta, however, it is all the brain of 
an old time Sorthem politician who 
knows how to stick to a Job if it 
can be stuck to. And Mr. Roosevelt 
hasn't tackled any other senator In

son may be ena o f tba "cxmcludlrig” 
witnesses.

Something ought-to ba dona about 
that. Tha Dlea committaa ahould 
remain in seaalon all the time, at 
least until the next Congresa con-
venes. ’̂ e  rcd-baltcrs never iMfore 
had so good r time as they are hav-
ing at the committee bearlnga, and 
they are‘ worthy, extremely aerlous 
minded people for the most part, 
folks who have something coming 
to them as compensation for- having 
fo live in the aame country aa. say. 
Dr. Emily M. Pierson of Cromwell 
and similar awful Bolahevtka, and 
under the horrid threat o.* such dens 
of revolutionary iniquity aa Vaasar 
crillege.

There has been ghOat-danclng and 
warwhooplng amOiig the sound con-
servatives against the red peril, in 
CongT'eas and out of it. for quite a 
while" But the diuicerir- and, th r  
whoopers have usually been o f a 
feebly piping, rather timorous type, 
who talk in whispers, glancing 
over their shoulders. Not until the 
Dies InvesUgation did the thorough-
going scalping knifers and wUch 
burners get really stirred up and 
into their stride.

Ttiey need Just such a safety- 
vnlVe. ' Otherwise ws shall have 
them bursting all over the place 
with the strain of their special In-
formation of Moscow plots subvert-
ing the Sunday schools and college 
professors ,iolng about nights with 
etlnkbomhs and dynamite and say-» 
Ing their prayers to the ghost of 
L/cnln,

We a.ssuredly need the Dies com-
mittee, not for just a few weeks 
or months hut all the’ time. Even 
if we have to pass the hat to pay its
cxpen.scs. -  -
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TEACHERS’ SALARIES

Beginning today the writer bgd 
intended l q devote a few days to a 
brief seriec upon labor problems, 
but the publication in Saturday’s 
Herald of the local teachera' salary 
list forces a temporary postpone-
ment of these plans. Although It la 
an imposUtOn of the first rank for 
the writer to dlocuss teachers’ aal- 
aribs under the column heading, the 
risk of censure mubt be taken be-
cause the matter of teachers’ sal-
aries is an exceedingly vital one. 
Accordingly, this article, which 
takes the form of ah editorial. Is ad-
mittedly a departure from the usual 
type of material contributed by the 
vvrlter.

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

P r tM fm  G f v 0 r ^ ^
Washington—For msny months 

the Netherlands East Indies, that 
vast Dutch territory south of China 
and centering on .lava, hna been

this celebrated purge who, promises 
to be so extremely hard to get rid 
of aa this one.

planes and other war supplies from 
the United States.

SO U R  .10KE E N D S

“ C O TTO N  E D M S  I'OI GH

When during the World War 
Henry Ford chartered the steamer 
Osicar n  and sent It as a "peace 
ahip,” loaded with a very queer car-
go o f psclflsts with axaggerated 
egos to "get the boys out of the 
trenches at Chrlatmas," the whole 
world laughed at tha futlls nonsen- 
slcallty of tha ersek-pottad enter-
prise.

When Clhamberlaln'a British gov-
ernment proposed the equally crack- 
potted plan for obtaining the with-
drawal of foreign belligerents from 
Spain tha world and Its press, for 
some inexplicable re.ason, either ac-
cepted-the tdra as one deserving re-
spectful consideration, or pretended 
lo.

Yet If there Is any advantage to 
either the Ford plan or the "wlth- 
drawnl”  plan, foim a comparison of 
the two, it must rest with the 
"peace ship" scheme. Because that 
blrarre. undertaking was. In all prob-
ability, sincere. Mr. Ford was, at 
least. Incapable of the smaU'e.st i t - 
alliaflon of what he was doin-.;. 
He was intensely ignorant of .'til 
such things as Intiruatlonsl pnliilcs 
and had been flattered by the news-
papers Into thinking that any notion 
that enme Into hts iinlnformeii lie;ui 
must be berth InspIretTand of enor-
mous tmportiuice. So he bi-lirved, 
lieyond doubt, that he could stop tlic 
war by holding up his han-1 • 

Cliamberl.iln, however, lind no 
ir,- Un.'w tlu' c’alibro 

o n i i  I- people \iPli whom he was 
de.i ling—and he knew, hec.si.se ha 
i-onld not f'lil to know, that any-
thing like a‘ genuine withdrawal of 
the foreign .troops from Spain wmild 
destroy, all chance of the insurrec- 
tlon’.s- Bui-cess.

Franco’ s rejection o f the with-

"Oatton Ed" Smith, the senator 
from'South Carolina who looks and 

. * * 11*1 f a e t l y  like ganatAliM.'- 

/South Carolina in the days before I

ment of "shooting
and whose political, social and eco- 
nomic view.s Velicct the'.South v,f a . 
century ago, is a hard nut for I'le.s. ! Hritlsh-ltal inn 
Want Roosevelt to crack: a, i.ord to the position they

Each month the totals have been 
recorded by the State Department 
which administers the arms ex-
port licensing act, along with the 
totals of other foreign sales. They 
show that, this Internationally ob-
scure region has bought more war 
planes than perhaps any other 
country except those sctiiatly at 
war, China and Japan.

Anyone with a smattering or 
geographically and military knowl-
edge could have surmleed an ex 
planatlon. The lelands, rich aprl 
culturally and tremendously wealthy 
In oil, are nearer Japan than some 
parts o f’Cnilna. They lie in a icatter- 
ed huddle southward from China 
across the equator.

The total pqpiilatioii is OO.OOd.OOO' 
of which 4.5,006,000 are sardlned on 
the Island of Java, leaving the vast 
remainder not thlcklj populated- 
just a huge undeveloped tropical 
empire...............

Not until recently has there come 
to IIS a first hand, opportunity to 
learn what residents of this rich’ 
tropical commonwealth think ot 
their situation, but the opportunity 
has come snd the", result Is com- 
mnnicaled here.

IsMiks To KrlUiJii 
Beginning early In the thirties 

there was a feeling of alarm among 
the Netherl'anda Indies at- the ag- 
gres.sive attitude of Japan in the 
Far East. This vast territory Is siih- 
Jeit fo tiny European Holland, al-
though It Is a hundred times as 
large and Ita population ■ several 
times os great. But obviously it 
coiiitl not look to Holland for pro-
tection against a major first line 
power In the racifle.

Instead, it has looked ' for years 
to Great Britain for protection. Just 
aa has Holland In Europe. English 
trade, in return, has exacted favor-
able treatment in these Indies as a 
sort of quid pro quo for the protec-
tion. It wii.s not offlflaJ hut expeet- 
nl. It riled the Piitch. Further the 
British altlliide of "hands, off" dis-
played when Japan' flfat began 
sweeping In on China in 1931 and 
later, gave impetus to provide more 
of -their own defense.

They begun buying a few bomb- 
.ing. planes. Obviously this was the 
b^t. " pFOteiritkm—rfof—a - - terrttm-y

Agitation for the publication of 
teachers' salaries seems to have 
originated during the course of a 
recent town meeting. JVItb the de-
tails of this agitation the writer Is 
not thoroughly familiar, nor are 
they Important In themselves. A 
request that the teachers' pay list 
be made public could have been 
made for ..wo reasons; either there 
was a suspicion that the teachers 
were being overpaid or there exist-
ed a fear that they were being un-
derpaid. Unfortunately, the former 
seerha to have been the source of 
the movement.

A t any ate, the significant point 
is that the salaries have been pub-
lished. and it must -be readily ap-
parent to every fatr-mlnded citizen 
of the town that they are outrage 
ously low. Unfortunately, compara-
tive figures for' neighboring towns 
and cities are not available,' but 
anyone familiar with teachers’ sal-
aries throughout the State la pain-
fully aware that Monchester'e 
teachers are among i-the pooreat 
paid. For purposes of comparison, 
however, the writer does know that 
in New York State a school super-
intendent receives a salary ranging 
from $8,000 to $10,000. Our Man-
chester superintendent receives the 
meagre salary of 14,250. The prin-
cipal of a New York high school re-
ceives aa much as $7,500, in many 
cases even higher, depending upon 
tho size of the school. Our princi-
pal is supposed to be overpaid at 
$3500,

According to the Herald figures, 
$'4500 is -the maximum salary any- 
teacher can obtain. This amounUi 
in less than fifty dollars per week, 
hiirilly more than that of a po.stman. 
Contrasted with the service of a 
postman, however, the contribution 
of, a teacher to society is over-
whelmingly greater.

Few people realize the tremend-
ous' Importance and ) faaponslbllUy 
that attach themselves to the teach-
ing profession. In the first place, all 
of onr teachera have been required to 
undergo special training in order to 
qualify fo their poeittqos. Some of 
our teachers prepared themselves 
for their duties In norms! schools, 
others in colleges. snd iinIverslUes. 
In any case. In order to meet teach-
ing requirements, prospective teach-
ers have been compelled to. make 
expensive payments o f ’ time and- 
money for the necessary special 
training.

The cost involved In qualifying 
for a teacher's position is perhaps 
the least slgniflcant reason. why 
teachers shqjild be geniJrp.ualy paid, 
Much more noteworthy Is the fact 
that It Is they who are directly re-
sponsible . for the correct brlnglng- 
up of the town's future citizens. 
That is to say, the greatest Influence 
in molding the characters of Man- 
cheeter children la that of the 
teacher. Durln,, the developmental 
period of a child, let us say between 
the ages of 6 and 18, the teacher's 
Influence upon the maks-up of that 
child is perhaps even greater than 
that of lU parenU. This clear-cut 
and highly slgniflcant responsibility 
of the teacher seems irrefutable.

in order that our children may re-
ceive the benefit of the training 
comiSftent to develop them into de-
sirable citizens of the future, the 
people of Manchester 'must make 
every effort to secure the best 
teiu-hcrs lor its educational system. 
With the present salary-scale the

best teachers'are not being brought 
Into Manchester Nor la it true only 
that our low teachers’ oalarles are 
discouraging efficient teachera from 
seeking poeitions in our sebooia 
Meagre pay has further harmful 
effects. .

In our schools at the preeent 
time w e^ave some excellent teach-
era—mm and women who were 
hired during the period when our 
school officials^ under the guidance 
of the Cheney family, realised the 
true value of competent teachiers. 
For many years, now our teachers’ 
salari-es have been cut to the bone, 
and many of our b'eet teachera have 
departed for other Jobs. Those 
capable tecchers who still remain 
do. ao .Ucgel„. fog .santloienUL,c«a.- 
sons or because they have been un-
able to find better Jobs, Under our 
present standards we not only are 
obtaining the skim of tha new crop 
of teachera, but we are rapidly los-
ing men and .women who have given 
capable service to the town for 
many years.

Unfortunately, the disadvantages 
of low teachers' salaries do nojt ex-
haust themselves with the above. 
Teachers, unlike most other work-
ers, often place the satisfaction of 
a Job well done before the compen. 
satlon they receive for their efforts. 
In many ca.ses’, however, low pay 
tenii.s to make teachers careless in 
their task. I f  their students do not 
seem to be showing a proper re- 
sfionse to their efforts, why worry 
is often the attitude assumed, the 
salary doesn't merit it. In other In-
stances resentment at low salaries 
is very apt to result in poorly pre-
pared classes. All in all, as is read-
ily apparent, the evils possibly re-
sulting to Manchester society from 
the payment of low teachers' sal-
aries far outweigh the alight saving 
that la accomplished by- cutting 
teachers’ salaries to a subsistence 
level.

MORE ROME HELPS-IN  
ARTHBITIS

CAST GF CHAHACTTOBS Tstruck it the flashlight was Jarred 
K INKAID  PARKEE-hero. Hand- flhgert. *

s o ^ ,  Joble^ he has Jnst taherlt^ (jurslng volubly and feeling along

Programs subjaet to ohango by ototlono without pravloua notlea. P. M.

When the patient eontlnueg to be 
bothered with aorenesa and pain in 
the JolnU duis to arthrltta, I  And 
that the following treatment is help-
ful: Rub a small quantity of ayn- 
thetic oil of wlntergreen on the 
Joints most affected and wrap care-
fully In aeveral thicknesses of pure 
flannel b^dages. The bandage 
atrips ahould be about two inches 
wide and about twelye feet long. 
When the sore point is bandaged, 
the thicknesses of the flannel will 
help to absorb (he perspiration. The 
middle of the morning is a good 
time to use this particular treat-
ment.

half-interest In a vacant ConnectI' 
ent home.

SALLY 'PENNINOTON—heroine.■'PJ
Bldnd, pret^. she haa Uiberlted the
other half of tto boms. Together 
they tarn It Into a  "Eestatoriimi.”

the wall, hla hand came in audden 
contact with a wire. He felt along 
it. The wire ended In a. wooden 
knob which In turn ended In a b u ^  
ton. Obviously i  light switch. The 
Little Cheese decided to risk a sec-
ond of illumination to get his bear-
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The writer had hoped to keep this 
editorial free from personal refer-
ences. and yet there is one particu-
lar case that is an unusually ap-
propriate example of the problem 
faced by almost every local teacher. 
Little attempt will be made to oon- 
cea^the identity of the writer’s sub- 
Jeefryet hla name will not be men-
tioned for obvious reasons.

— Among~th<rmaie'-teschcrs-of-Man=^ 
Chester there Is one who receives 
the maximum salary of $2500. In 
addition tc his regular duties as a 
teacher, this man is one of tbs beat 
high, school coaches in the State, If 
not in the country. For.many years 
he- has been one of the most In-
fluential and highly respected men 
in our community.. Especially does 
ba accomplish marvelous results 
with young boys, over whom he 
sometimes seems to exert an almost 
magic Influence. In tha writer’s 
opinion there is not s single man in 
Manchester who has mads s greater 
contribution' toward tha molding of 
flne characters in boys than this 
man. His work is simply invalu-
able.

This same man is the sole sup-
porter of a wife and a few children. 
Is he able to provide hla family with 
the comforts that they deserve as 
a result of his prominent place in 
the community?. The answer is a 
very flat "no." Instead of enjoy-
ing a few comforts,, this man's fam-
ily is otjUged to economize in eVery 
possiflte way.

T h e  proweiw of' wtich td'dxeriil'sii 
and how much to exercise is an im-
portant one fpr the arthrlUc. The 
best rule to follow is to avoid active 
exercise involving the use of the a f-
fected Joints when these Joints are 
noticeably sore and tender. I t  1s 
sometimes very hard to impress up-
on ths patient the importance of 
rest during active inflammation 
however, the strict observance of 
this rule will be productive of the 
best results.

When the patient bos . begun to 
Improve, exercise has a deflnite 
place in hia daily schedule and ex-
ercise at the proper time is abso-
lutely essential to prevent the loss 
of the ability to. move the Joints. 
Moderate exercise will do a great 
deal of good in the way of prevent-
ing stiffness and to preserve muscu-
lar tone. A  good rule for the pa-
tient with arthritis to remember is 
to exercise only long enough to be-
come faintly tired. Over-exercise in 
most cases and after recovery be-
gins, walking short distances twice 
daily will be bencflclal. ,

Deep breathing exercises are also 
of value and the patient is to make 
on effort to breathe in and out to 
hts fullest capacity and by doing so, 
will cleanse the lungs and at the 
same time, take in a greater 
amount ot oxygen. These breathing 
exercises are to be taken for a short 
time at flrslt, and then gradually 
more time Is spent on them as the 
patient becomes accustomed to the 
practice.

Many arthrltics come to be heal-

% CHAPTER XrV.
Friday waa the most -peaceful day 

that the Pennlngton-Parker Resti- 
torium had enjoyed since Its foun-
dation. The Great Pierre had risen 
f)pqnv,,bls lK|d.pf,^lagust and ffone 
to New York on an early train. He 
had business there, he announced, 
which would keep him overnight. 
BuA Griffin and Mr. Spaldlm settled 
down to their inevitable pinochle. 
Mr. Harknesa worked furiously at 
his wiring. Mrs. Darkness and Miss 
Fenlmore read novels on the front 
lawn.

So the inmates of the house 
passed Friday serenely, all un-
aware that a presence was bearing 
down upon them, like St. George 
upon the dragon.

The Little Cheese, driven by 
Mr. Red Seals, neared Winstock at 
about 10 o’clock In the evening. 
All during the Journey the Little 
Cheese had been regretting tjiat 
moment- of bravado when he had 
undertaken to rub out Bull. Griffin 
single-handedly. It was so long 
since he had- personally rubbed 
out a guy that he felt a trifle rusty. 
At one time he had been a flne, 
fluent rubber-outer. But In recent 
years he had pended upon lieuten-
ants for the execution of dirty 
work. Ho had, ho freely admitted 
tc himself, grown soft, like a prize 
flght champion who doesn’t flght. 
And electing to settle the hash of 
Bull Griffin ail by his lonesome 
might, he waa perceiving now. have 
been a rash thing to do. Still, he 
woult(, have to go through with It. 
Otherwise nothing awaited him but 
a fail from grace and a large order 
of the bird.

But there was one absolute pre-
requisite. Before tackling such a 
formidable personage aa Bull Griffin 
he would simply hava to have a 
drink. In a surly tone he directed 
Mr. Scala to atop at a roadhouse

A  terrible thing happened. Lights 
went up; But they were not the 
kind desired by the Little Cheese. 
Instead a horrible face, the eyes 
glassy and staring, peered into hla. 
The Little Cheese Jumped a foot in 
the air. Then, paralyzed with fear, 
he glanced over his shoulder. From 
across the room another face, even 
'KKure. ghastly. ,̂ than- tha-JIrat, ■ glared < 
at him. It  was the face that glow-
ed redly over slavering Jaws. And 
then to hia horror he discovered an-
other one, wicked, demoniacal, the 
face of a werewolf.

Coti'vulsed with terror, the Little 
Cheese looked suddenly at the floOr. 
And there at his very feet glared 
up the most awful face qf all, a 
greaL grinning countenance with a 
long^onguer and a row of frightful, 
gleaming teeth. The bones of the 
Little Cheese turned to Jelly. 'His 
shaking lips babbled a supplicatiinh. 
And then, all at once, the truth 
dawned on him.
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warn kvoo wky wfaa wbap weal kthi
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tant about being active although 
-when- tha patient-^la-Able- to-ha -up̂  Jhat- naw.loomed on their-jlghL, 
and about, moderate activity will be ‘ 
of assistance as it will keep the pa-
tient much stronger than will be the 
case It he rests all ot the time.
When the sorenes is pronounced, the 
tender. Irritated Joints must be rest-
ed as much as possible while the 
body Is attempting to produce heal-
ing from ths Inside. It  la then de-

It waa not the wisest course that 
he could have pursued. For some 
time the Little Cheese had been
abusing the privilege of the grape. 
In fact, he had abused it to the

slrable to keep tbs patient in bed
rile

There id one great hope that the 
writer wishes to express. A  publi-
cation of the list of teachers' sal-
aries seems to have originated in 
the minds of a selfish group who 
wished to further cut teachers' sal-
aries. May the seemingly impossi-
ble result—may the list’s publica-
tion turn out to be a "boomerang" 
In that it brihgs to all the fair- 
minded and intelligent people of 
Manche.ster a reaUaation that local 
teachers' salaries are far too low. 
Further, may it arouse a strong 
protest against thU unfortunate 
state of affairs which will lead the 
way to higher teachers’ salaries.

or In a chair and while the patient 
Is lying down or is sitting, a hot 
water bottle should be kept at the 
feet. This will encourage a better 
circulation, of blood, bringing the 
blood to the feet almost as well aa 
though the patient were eijereitlng 
and there will be no added Irritation 
of the Joints. The electric pad may 
be used if preferred. After healing 
la well under way, the patient will 
benefit from activity which is cau-
tiously started.

Another valuable home-help in 
arthritis .a the enema w’htch will 
cleanse the colon of waste material 
two or three  ̂ days ahead of the 
schedule which will be maintained 
if you depend upon natural elimina-
tion. It Ls very Important ithat the 
patient and arthritis keep the colon 
clean and the enema will be found 
invaluable for the purpose.

.Those who wish additional Infor-
mation Including some ideas about 
the dieV to be used in arthritis are 
welcome to send for my article on 
ARTHRITIS by writing to me in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope.

point where hia underworld physi-
cian had issued a dire prophecy. 
Unless the Little Cheese climbed 
aboard the, wagon in a big way, he 
would become a candidate .for that 
Inexquislte state of being known 
loosely as the D. T.’s.

Under the stress of the zero 
hour, howevei*, he forgot the doc-
tor's warning. 'Die'roadhouse was 
snug and slatternly. Just the' kind 
of a roadhouse he felt at home in. 
He had a drink. He had another. 
He had a third. He bought the 
bartender a drink. He had one 
on the house. The .result was that 
by the time he stood in the grounds 
of the darkened Restatorium the 
Litfle Cheese was somewhat pol-
luted.

It waa the Little Cheese’s boast 
that, drunk or sober, he could Jimmy 
a wlndoVf to the queen’s  taste. He 
approached the house on unsteady 
legs and Inspected it with slightly 
glazed eyes. -It was as dark aa the 
grave. The Little Cheese selected a 
likely-looking window that opened 
on the porch. Taking out his 
Jimmy, he set to work. ,

And at almost the same moment 
something unusual occurred within 
the house. A  door on the upper

iritlon

He had pressed an ordinary light 
button. And what had happened ? 
Instead of ordinary llghta there had 
come this collection of grimacing, 
malignant faces, making of the- 
room a veritable chamber o f horrors.' 
In a flash he understood. His doc-
tor had been right. He had the 
O. T.’a. He had 'em bad.

Shaking in every limb, the Little 
Cheese backed toward the window 
by which he had entered. All 
thoughts of Bull Griffin fled from 
his mind. He had to get out of here. 
He had to scram for his life. He 
took another babkward step and trcxl 
on something. A  sudden yip rent 
the stillness.

A  moment before Wolfgang. 
Miss Fenlmore’a j dachshund, had 
been pursuing aii orderly course 
across the living room: And then 
suddenly he had got wedged , be-
tween something. The something 
had stumbled over him iand kicked 
him en route. Now it had backed 
up and stepped on hla paw). Wolf- 
gang-jvaa_not^uaed^ to^thlA. aort jo f 
thing. His yip was a yip of pro-
test.

Upon the Little Cheese it had a 
marked effect. He leapt aa leatieth ’ 
he who is prodded In the poatertor 
with a pin. Then, all at once, he 
went mad. Before him loomed 
devils’ faces; behind them w a s  
something nameless that ylppqd. In 
a fog of fear and bewilderment, the 
Little Cheeae dashlHl . aoroaa the 
room and away from • thg window. 
He plunged Into a vista of gloom 
and then stopped abrutly, slithering 
along the floor.

'Another face,. tha face of a 
hideous, staring fish, barred the 
way. Mr, Harkness had done his 
work thoroughly. He had even 
electrified the speckled trout in tha 
dining room.

floor opened silently. An apparition
in a flowing Mbe, that might have 
been Lady Macbeth in her sleei

Tomorrow: InlroducUoo To TJie 
Ijibor ProbUnn.

o f‘ shotting at Fort “  Ter-'
j  tain in one form or another but it re-

HD'1 tin-

Sprawled in big and tittle islands

being carried eastward, some load-
ed cumbersomely on the decks ot 
general cargo vessels.

Of course, any wise. Dutchman in 
the Indies would agree that even 
now it is maltil.V dependent for pro-
tection upon British forces at Singa-
pore— which reaches right into me 
core of the Dutch pos-sesslons. But 
the Idea of the planes and reorganiz-
ed land forces is to make it so cost-

the liiaihH thaOm y
over an oceanic itme far larger than- 
tKF'Ywited fltatba; ■' ' ' " "

Iv to invade 
foe will be • discouraged from try-
ing.

Cotton Ed is the kind of politician "r>'>nF- '"bamherl.Mn;*
Who sees nothing but smm'l political i dlHomocy/hM. gained ex-
feed sense in talking to his const!-
taenta abqut that "great and good' Britain had b.id at the head of 
man in the White House, that savior Foyemment during the last .vear

a statesman’ who steadfastly re-of ths nation. Franklin D.. Rooae- 1 
vslt.”  and then voting against any 
logialation of pfogressive intent that 
the President particularly dcsire.s, 
with almost as much regularity aa 
that of the ^nator from the neigh-
boring’ state of Georgia. -Walter 
George.

When Roosevelt was in South 
Carolina, train riding, recently,' he 
took an awfpl crack at Cotton Ed 
-to a back-platform speech, by as- 
Mcting his disbelief, that "any fara- 
iRjr or any man can live in this state 

80 cents a day.”  Everybody In 
■■ Carolina knew that ^n a tor 

. bad said something , ill .debate 
Um  boura-aad-wa|^. blU 

[.̂ htog Uabie to some

I trained from everj- .sort of make-be-
lieve "peace” negotl-itionb. with the 
wsr seeker* and Inatc.nl concentrat- 
rd on the rountr>’’s great armament 
program, the prestige of the British 
government in Europe would very 
ce|-talnly have been greater than it 
is today. And neither Mussolini 
nor Hitler \vouId have been in half 
so'corky u mood.

D IE S  C O M M ITTE E

They are beginning to talk, in 
Washir.gton, as though the hearings 
of the. Dies committee Investigating 
"un-Amertcsin" activities w<ere 
drawing near tbalr and, it baluf 
raportsd that Gsaana Hugh Jotaa-

■ Tlio buying toaflt on some im-
petus in 10.34 snd 1935 and then 
Iheie nro.se, in .May o f - 1930, '  a 
•strange rri.sls. Early that month 
t)iere came a report to Dutch Ea.st 
Indies' officials that a Japanese 
fleet of considerable .size had lett 
under sealed orders and was bound 
for a Airprise Invasion of this rich 
teiTitory to seize a desperately- 
needed source of oil.

Instantly, a war-Ilke censorship 
was imposed upon the whole zone 
and such land forces as the Dutch 
could muster, were mobilized vir-
tually to war status That lasted for 
30 ilays. No Japenise fleet ever 
reached the Indies and the basts of 
the report bos not been learned by 
our informants.

Making It  Tough
Scarcely a word of the exetUm; 

crisis leaked out then.—little since. 
But since . that event tiiese Far 
Eastern possessions of the Nether-
lands hav.e been buying extensively 
of the best bombera this country 
could supply.

Our information is that- approx-
imately 60 bombers have been pur-
chased and delivered from the Unit-
ed States, while about 40 bombers, 
including some of tea plana typ«> 
have boon bought to Ognaany aad
Hcitoikl. Tnuroton

O vern ight N ews 
O f Connect icu t
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford, Aug. 23— (A P )—Rich-
ard F. Corkey. assistant attorney 
general, informed /Wllllfm J. Cox. 
state highway commissioner, that 
the Highway Department could' use 
either its general funds or Ita Mer-
ritt Parkway funds to build gasoline 
filling stations along the Merritt 
Parkway and lease them to private 
ope.rators.

New Haven, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —  A  
barii and garage in the Chase Metal 
yards here were destroyed by firs 
and two adjoining buildings slightly 
damaged. I. Chase, proprietor, suf-
fered severe bums on an arm while 
salvaging a truck. H ie damage 
was estimated at 310,000. Police 
were-investigating the origin of,the 
Are.

Hartford, Aug. 33.— (A P )—^Barry 
W. MaralL state personnel director. 
Invited appUeaUona from-anywhere 
In the Unltill Btatoa to aawntneing 
an examination for aaalatant pbysi-

r hew cling in stata 1

and state mental hospitals. “nM 
Jobs pay $2,100, less maintenance.

Noank, Aug. 23.— (ATP)-^harles 
H. Smith, 87. dean of county com- 
mibsinners of Connecticut, died. He 
had been commissioner for New 
London county since June 29, 1911, 
and had served six terms Li ths Gen-
eral Assembly. Smith, a boat build-
er, waa a member of ths Republican 
Town committee in Groton for a 
number'of years.'
■ HanfiOMTAUg. .23.— (APy-^^W ^
liam X- Dower, executive vlce-presl' 
dent, .announced the. appointment of 
Claude? E.“ VoUmayeV Of WaterbUry 
as head of the newly-created Retail 
and t^olesals Bureau of the Hart-
ford Chamber of Commerce.

JQCES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(Ear OlMnsea Itself)

(Question; B. J. Inquires: "How do 
the dead skin cella forming oh the 
ear drum get out of ths ear canal? 
You would think that aa thoae dead 
ceils slougu off they would finally 
accumulate' until they would fill up 
the ear canal."

Answer: The way In which the 
healthy ear removes the dead cells 
from the ear drum is really very 
interesting. To begin with, the 
glanda which secrete the wax occur 
in only the outer two-thirds of the 
ear.canal—which means that the In-
ner thlfd has no wax. The skin or 
epithelium covering the drumhead 
la arranged In such a way that it 
grows slightly faster than the skin 
at other points which means -that 
it tenda to grow over Ita surromid- 

r tlsaui ' "   ̂ ■
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watking act but minus her candle. 
Issued forth. This presence passed 
In gbosUy fashion dowin tha stairs, 
wsnt unerringly alohg a hallwby and 
entered a large bedroom near the 
kitchen.

FARLEY ASKS AGE-OLD 
RURAL UFE QUESTION

Washington. Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
Postmaster General Farley asked 
today ths age-old question o f  "How 
are you going to keep 'em down on 
the farm?”

He said in a speech prepared for 
the convention of the National 
Rural Letter Carriers' Association;

"The ever increaslnc migration 
of people from the rural districts 
Into the urban centers is dne of the 
most Important economic problems 
that confronts our country today."

Farmers’ soiyi and daughter's at-
tracted to the city are- leaving in 
thel^ wake, he said, "empty houses, 
unkempt yards and idle' forma.''

’’Agricultural conditions in this 
country must be improved and rural 
life anust be made attractive and 
profitable If we are to mainrain out 
eceaonic viability and pregerto our 
BtoOtoBttoa.-

idg tlsaues. As K grows, tt u o v h  
the older cells in front of It and 
heaca .tt slowly moves , over the. 
wall of the canal. By this arrange-
ment. the old cella move away from 
the surface where they are produced 
and creep a little way along the 
canal. When they get to the point 
where they reach the wax glands, 
ths wax Itself mixes with these dead 
cells, making a flaky material. As 
a person Lhewis, the movements of 
ths Jaira will move these particles 
mixed With wax toward-.the outer 
opening of the canal. Tba amall 
hairs at the opening on the outside 
of the ear that‘ catch the particles 
and acting os springs, throw them 
out—often with such vigor that 
they spring out upon ths shoulders. 
In this manner, the drum of the 
healthy ear cleansea itself.

The Little (Aeese finished Jimmy-
ing the window and climbed stealth-
ily into the living room. He felt 
well satisfied with himself. AU he 
had to do now was to find out where 
BuU Griflln slept and shoot him In 
the head. The prospect pleased. 
With a flashlight in.one hand and his 
automatic in the other, he began 
mincing across the living room.

Had he taken long, powerful 
strides aU. might have been weU. 
But he 'minced. And wher one 
minces his ankles are close together. 
In fact,.and of a sudden, the Little 
Cheese's ankles seem.ed sttick to-
gether. Something soft, yet stib- 
jtantlal. wedged between them. ’The

A  wave of red frenzy swept over 
the brain of the Little Cheese. He 
lost 'aU sense o f direction and 
plunged madly about, overturning 
chairs and tables and all that got 
In hla way. Then he found himself 
going dawn a... kind x>f haUiyay. a 
hallway mercifully devoid of g in -
ning faces. And there was a thin 
silver of light coming from under 
what appeared to be a door.

As the'desert traveler races to-
ward the oasis, the Little Cheese 
raced for that light. His fumbling 
hands found a knob. He flung the 
door' opei\ and plunged into a room. 
The next Instant an unearthly 
scream rang through the house.

The room was garishly l i f t e d .  
By the bed stood a woman In white, 
a woman who now loosed Off a suc-
cession of the moat terrible sbrUkV 
that the Littla: ChVese had ’ avaf 
heard. And at her feet snakes' of alt 
descriptions were pouring from a 
box. There were big anadcM and 
little snakes. Green snakes, brown 
snakes, and black snakes. Mottled 
snakes, speckled snakes. Hissing 
snakes and . non-hissing snakes. 
And all of them were pouring out 
of the box. In a twisting, mUllng 
fantasy of reptilian confusion.

For a second the. Little Cheese 
stood rooted to the-floor. He knew 
now',.beyond a doubt. He not only
had the D. T.'s; he was in the last 
stages of them. He ree ld  suddshly, 
uttered a'"hos'rae,. pitious cry, leapt 
over , the tangled. snakes as the 
chamois leaps the chasm and landed 
on the bed. To rip open the bed-
clothes was the work of a split sec-
ond. ^Ths Little Cheese covered hlm- 
self up entirely, even to his head.
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Hartford. Conn.
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Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Tueeday, Ang. 28.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage 'Wife,
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30—Happy Jack.
4:45— Girl Alone.

__5-(W1—Prnil Martin anti hia Music.
5:30—Your Family and Mine.
5:45— Radio Rubes.
6:00—News.
6:15—Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup 
6:30—Wrightville C3arion.
6:45—Nola Day, songs.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—'Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Piccadilly Orchestra.
7:45—"Don't You BeUeve It.”
8:00—Johnny with Russ Morgan. 
8:30—Wayne Ring’s orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop. •
9:80—Attomey-at-Law.

10:00—"Music A il Our Ow’d." 
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Jesse Crawford.
11:00—News.
11:15—Polish orchestra.
11:45—Abe Lyman’s orchestra. 
12:00—Weather report.
12:02—Richard Himber's orchestra. 
12:30— Leo Reisman’S orchestra. 
1:00—Silent. s

7:30—Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountaineers.
9:00-^Arthur (Sodfrey.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:25—News Service.
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45—George Hall's Dance Hall. 

10:0(%—Pretty Kitty Kelly,
10:15— Us on a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Richard Maxwell.
11:15—Dan Harding's Wife.
11:3(^—Big Sister.
11:45 — Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.

12:15— News Service.
12:25—Jeff Bar(ffay — The Corner 

Store.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday. .
1:00— Conn. Produce Market Bul-
letin.

1:05—Tho Dance Hour.
1:15— Concert Hall of the Air. 
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 
MacHugh.

2:00—Chattanooga Frolics.
2:30—Chamber Opera Series.
3:15—Evalyn Tyner—Songs.
3:30— Lyric Serenade.
3:45— Lebnm Sisters.

Accluaboii Brings Into Open 
Enmity Between Senator 
And Former U. Attorney

Angeles, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
Pelrfloq M. Hall, former United 
States attorney, charged today that 
Senator William G. McAdoo of Cal-
ifornia was a member of the Ku 
klux Ktan in i924 when he sought 
the Democratic nomination for 
president.

The accusation brought into the 
open the political enmity between 
McAdoo and Hall, who failed to win 
re-appetntmenb to- his federal post 
Hall later announced he would op-
pose McAdoo at the polls but with-
drew from the senatorial race to 
support Sheridan Downey.

Addressing an east Los Angeles 
meeting last nlgbt. Hall held aloft 
what he said was a photograph of a 
Klan “Imperial passport” , made out 
to “William G. McAdoo” in Febru-
ary, 1924, and signed by "H. W. 
Evans, imperial wizard and imperial 
Cyclops of the Ku Klux Klan.” 

McAdoo was not available for 
comment

Signature Not Discernible 
MoAdoo’s signature could not be 

discerned ( »  the card, Hall said, 
and more than likely he never 

signed it—as the signature was only 
for identification, and McAdoo did 
not need that.”

‘Perhaps that card explains the 
reason why, after voting to conflrin 
Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black, 
and later stating he would not have 
voted for Justice Black if he had 
known he was a Klansman, McAdoo 
stUI later said be would not change 
B single vote in the senate if be had 
it to, do over again” . Hall shouted.

Halt asserted that McAdoo, while 
secretary of the treasury ‘'appointed 
Hollins N. Randolph, the Klansman, 
Atlanta attorney for the Federal 
Reserve board.”

^Brands Jircular False '
Hall branded as false a circular 

signed by "C. E. Snelson, King 
Kleagle, Realm of California", in 
which the Klan apparently attacked 
McAdoo, now campaigning for re- 
election. Hall asaertsd the circular 
was meant to “deliberately deceive 
those racial and religious groups 
who have felt the intolerant bigotry 
o f the Ku Klux' Klan.’"

Efforts to locate or identify 
King Kleagle Snelson” were fruit-

less. Los Angeles political circles 
said they had never Heard of the 
name.

By P «u i Aceto I y o u t h s  d i s c u s s

PEACE WEEK PLAN
Ra nge C lim bed O vep Toi 

O f You nger C o a ^  RdcM

, l l W  MADE A RINCER WHILE 
A FCILOW PUT HIS CHIN ON STAKE 
-WON STATE HORSCSHOC TOUR- 
MMCHrr AT BRIOCEPORT 

• -LOCAL HOR5CSHOC CHAMP >"1929

j CMIDP Cc h a m p :)

^H O T TIPS OF CICARCTfri 
OFF FROM MEN’S MOUTHS 
IglAS MEMBER OF STATC

WAJIQNAL CU I^ t^AM, 
^35--30

OORN -  MACLIANO, ITALY 
MAY 8,1903

AYTCNOCO CUMCNTARY '
SCHOOLS IN ITALY- CAMC 
TO US. In I9 lf  

CMPLOVED IN CHFNCV MILLS 
AS LOOMFUCR ( n  YRS)

■PAimCIPArED IP BOXING 
WRCSTLINC MOTCHCS F  CHCNCV W L l

EENJOYS CATINC ICC- 
AM (HE CAN Pirr IT irnf.-foof)

JEWISH CHILDREN FREED 
IN TERRORIST DEATHS

SPEEDY TRIAL PROMISE) 
N BOSTON PERJURY CASE

Jerusalem, Aug. 23.— (A P )—Two 
Jewish children—Rachel Koka, 13, 
and Israel Mishali, 17—were acquit-
ted by a military court today of ter-
rorist charges.

The girl was accused of carrying 
a bomb which' killed four Arabs and 
wounded 36 in a bus explosion here 
August 7. The boy lyas charged 
with hurling it.

The court discharged them with-
out calling on the defense. The 
death penalty would not have been 
applicable to them since they are 
under 18 years of age.

BLUEBIRDS “HELPFUL’’
TO RURAL MAILMAN

Tomorrow’s Program.
A . M.

6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30— "Sunrise Special.” ;,

"7:00—MOnilhg 'watch. '
8:00—News.
8:15— "H l-Bop.”
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—The Mystery Chef. 
9:15-'-Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—At and Lee Reiser, piano duo. 
3:40—Musical Interlude.

'9:45— “Vic amd. Sade.”^
10:00—Mrs. Wiggs of the (Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—The Woman. In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenix) Jones. 
ll:S0-'-Musical Teta A  Tete.
11:45—“The Road of Life.”
12:00—Noontime Varieties.
P
12:15^“Hllltop Housp.”
12:30— ”Mytt and Marge".
12:45—"Bingin’ Sam.”  
l:0O-^News and weather.
1:15— Cjadeta Quartet.
1:35—Marjorie Hills. ,
2:0(L-:-Federal 'Theater of the Air 

— Hall of Fame.
2:30—JiUce and Carl.
2:45—Rhythm of the Day. 
3:00-)-The Story of Mary;,' Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perklhs
3:80— Pepper Young's FamUy. 
8:45— "The Guiding Light.” !

V  "A n a  'Dnir'c  tigap aamS M "
guttural imprecation and brought in the upMr regions of tha house.
sharply up. agalna^.a. walL.. A a  he.

uppe
( t o'o Ba CoaUnned).

asks: fA rs  
o< food lo-

(lodtoa)
Question: Susabelle 

thelUlah good sources 
dine?"  ̂ ,

Answer: Ym . Such foods are 
among the richest aouresa of natq- 
ral iodine. This substance is bena- 
flcial to tba thyroid gland.

NO BPEXCHBS AIXOWKD

SauktTina. Wla.— (A P )—  8au)n- 
vOla folk Uka tbalr band concarta 
’’straight,”  as iba vUtoga beard b u  
put a b w  OB Batotoeal iaBto-i

O P E N  
T O N I G H T

9 -

m .  Hartford. Uaon^ . JSSa
Caateni bajiigbt Saving TtaM

s'St-’ -J

.’i ’ •?;

U N T I L
■r*i

WAT K I NS
6 R O T H E R S

Tneadsiy, Ang. 28.
P. M.
4:15—Accent on Music. ,
4:30—Those Happy. GUmans.
4:45— Lyrics by Lorraine.
6:00 ,— Ad Ltoer —  Dance Pro- 
gram.

5:30— Let’s Pretend.
6:00—News Sendee.
6:10—baseball Scorea.
6:15—National Doublet Tennis 
Championships.

6:80—Story of a Song.
7:00—Ray Heatberton'.

. 7:15—HoUywood Screenacoope —  
George McCalL

7:80—^Helen Mencken In —  “Sec-
ond Husband.”

8:00— Four Comers Theater. ’
8:80—Jack Bereh and bis Boys. 
9:00—Grand Central Station.
9:80— Camel Caravan —  Benny
Goodman’a Orchestra.

10:00—Time to Shine—Hal Kemp’s 
Orchestra.

10:300—MUwaukee County Park 
CoBOcrtl

11:00—Sports—Newa 
11;18— Ckgaa Reveriea 
ll:80-^Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra 

J  Tgim r im *! ProgrsiB 
A .U .  -
1:00—Kta Alpha Progntomw.

RADIO
eastern Staa^atd Time

New York, Aug. 23 — (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt’s active parti-
cipation In this year’s Democratic 
primaries will be discussed by Sen-
ator M. M. Logan, Kentucky Demo-
crat, in an address over the NBC 
Blue network, tonight' from 9 to 
9:30 o’clock.

Speaking from Washington, the 
former chief Justice of Kentucky 
will take the subject, "The Presi-
dent and the Primaries.

"The Troubles and Adventures of 
Henry Brocken," tbe story bt the 
man who set out on horseback to 
discover for himself whether the 
characters of fiction actually exist-
ed, originally set for presentation 
over tbe NBC Blue network at 8 
o’clock tomorrow night, has - been 
moved up to 7:30.

For regular listener.i these ' are 
recommended: The Wisconsin Sym-
phony orchestra on W EAP-NBC at 
9 p. m., tbe Chicago Grant Pai-k 
concert over WABC-CBS at 9:30, 
and "Down East” of the Four Cor-
ners theater over CBS at 7. >

Listening tonight: WEAF-NBC— 
6:45'The Roving Prof: Headquarters 
of Formosa; 7:30 Wayne King's or-
chestra; 8:30 Attomey-at-Law; 9:30 
Jimmie Fidler’s HoUywood gossip; 
11 Richard' Hlmteris'orchestra.

WABC-CBS — 0:15 HoUywood 
Screensooops; 8:30 aBenny (3ood'

Boston, Aug. 23.— (A P )—TrtAI 
ivithout delay” was promised to-

day by District Attorney WlUlam 
J. Foley for Frederick H. Graves, 
charged with perjury In a .successful 
City of Boston suit to recover $50,- 
000 from former Governor James M. 
Curley and Dr. Joseph Santosuo'sso.
. The suit arose from the payment 

by the city, while CJurley was may-
or of a damage claim resulting from 
construction of a subway.

Graves, arrested in CTiicago last 
week, waa held in $10,000 double 
suirety bail after pleading innocent 
to the perjury charge yesterday. 
Unable to furnish the money, he 
was taken to Suffolk county Jail. '

THREE DROWN AS FRENCH
N AVY SEAPLANE SINKS

Cherbourg, France, Aug. 23. — 
(AP )-:-A  French navy seaplane, the 
Lolre-bllvler, sank suddenly today 
after alighting in^herbourg harbor. 
Three crew members were drowned. 
Three others were saved.

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
Delegates' to the National Rural 
Letter Carriers’ convention describ-
ed birds today as their natural foes. 
The reason; Mailboxes are favorite 
nesting places.

But that isn’t all the difficulty. 
Said Tom Mahone of Lochapoka, 
Ala.:

.“One of my patrons raised merry 
Ned about hla letters disappearing. 
He watched and found that blue-
birds took them. They tossed let-
ters in the bushes all over the coun-
ty.”

HORSFALL KNiniNG 
MILLS HEAD, DIES

Unlonvillo, Aug. 23.— (A P ) — 
John D. Horsfall, 74. superintend-
ent of the Myrtle Knitting mills and 
widely known throughout the state, 
died at his home here last ■ night 
after a week's illness.

A  Republican, Horsfall had served 
as treasurer of the Unionville Fire, 
district for 26 years. For many 
years he was justice of the peace 
and probation officer.

He leaves his widow and a 
brother.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday.

Demonstration Asked As. 
Method Of Publicizing At- 
titude Against War.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. Aug. 23.— 
(A P )—Delegates to the World 
Youth Congress, awaiting a report 
of the resolutions committee, dis-
cussed today a plea for a "World 
Peace Week" In demonstration 
against war. «

Included in the report o f a Com 
mission'on the International Role of 
Youth, . tho demonstration was 
ssked for a methOd of publicizing 
the 'attttiKle' of- youtfr against- war.- 

Demand -Aggressor Bnyoott.
Also Included in the report was a 

demand for a boycott of'voods of 
aggressor nations, the founding of 
international hospitals, a secretary 
for peace in the cabinet of every 
nation and suptiSlÎ  of the League 
of Nations.

The CommlBSldn’sV recommenda-
tions were expected included
In resoliitldns to be vote3"H(pon to. 
day.

Other commissions reportihg y'es- 
terday Inohided. tho.se whlca h:i'i 
studied the economic and c'Qltural 
states of youth, the religious and 
philosophical bases of peace arid po-
litical and economical bases of 
peace.

Ial>i>r Evl)s Cited.
Low wages, Insecurity. "Ineffec-

tual apprenticeship and training" 
and long hours were cited os evils 
of labor conditions in the report of 
the Commis.sinn on the Eeonomlc 
and Cultural Status of Youth.

The Commission recommended a 
universal forty-hour week, no night 
work, holidays with pay, child la-
bor regulations, medicnl Inspection 
and free treatment for the sick and 
the right of labor to organize.

(EDirOR'S NOTE:—  Biwl- 
ford Waafaburti, gT-yatbr-old^ 
leader of the Harvard Unlver^ 
sltT-National Geographic .^So- 
elety expedition to 8t,/Ellaa 
glacier range in .-\laska, has 
written the follovrltig article’ 
for Tho ..VsHoclatfid Press. A 
second and tlnal nrtirle will ap-
pear tomorrow.) /

CO PCAN  REFUSES 
TO SELL S900 “CRATE”

X

REBELS GREEK LEADERS 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

TAKE IT EASY IF HOT 
WEATHER GETS YOU

Washington, Aug. 23.— (A P )—If 
hot weather gets you down, take it 
easy.

Dr. Robert Olcsen of the Public 
Health Sen’ice said today that mod-
eration is the secret of keeping fit in 
the summer.-

He advocated a mid-day i.ap— the 
siesta of the tropics— for those who 
can't sleep at night because of heat.

Cube's orcbeatra; 11:30 Johnny 
Long’s orchestra.

WJZ-NBO-i-8:I5, Mr: Kseh, trac-
er of lost 'Arsons; 7:30 Informatloii 
Please; 10:05 Baniey Rapp’s or-
chestra: 11 Eraklne Hawkins’ or-
chestra. 4

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEIAF-NBC—*8 a. m. Band Goes to 
Town; 9 Mrs. Wiggs o f the Cabbage 
Patclu 10:30 Do You Remember?; 
2:16 Ma Perkins; WABC-CBS — 
10:15—Pappy Cheshire and his Hill-
billies; 10:45 Aimt Jenny’s stories; 
12:45 p. m. Your Gospel Singer; 
4:30 March of Games. WJZ-NBC—8 
a. m. Breakfast club; 9:30 Josh Hig-
gins of FinchvUle, sketch; 11:80 Na-
tional Farm and Home Hour; 1:15 
Let's Talk It  Over; 2:15 Swingtime 
trio.

Some Wednesday short waves; 
RAN  Moscow 4 p. m. Ehigllah bitiad- 
cast; DJD, Berlin 6:15 Sailor AbOY 
and, 9:15 Spaniab Music; CSC GST 
London 6:35 songs of the BrlUsb 
Isles; PCJ Netherlmnds 7 Program 
for Western hemisphere; HAT4 
Budapest 7 old Hungarian aongs; 
2RQ Rome 7:30 string orchestra; 
GSI G8D GSC OSB Xiondoh 9;20 
World Affaira.

Sunlight UUa tba'virus at Cbm- 
munlsm.

Botoi 'P . Ftajr, vtoe peMMsat 4t 
toa A . r .  at L .

1

How Good Are Your Brakes ?
I f  Your Brakes Need New Lining 

W E A P P L Y  THE BEST!

. These Prices Include

LIN IN G and L A B O R
M ODEL PRICE

FORD A  $6.00

FORD V8 . . . . . . . . .  6,50

F O R D ‘35 to ‘38 . . . .  7.50 

PO NTIAC  40 ‘3 3 . . . .  8,25 

PO NTIAC  ’33 to '38,10.25

BUICK ............... ...10.85

HUDSON ............... .10.95

DeSOTO ........ -____ .10.95

CH RYSLER  ............10.50

(^RAHAM .............. 11.00

•MODEL PRICE

TE R R A PLA N E  ...9 .9 5  

CH EVROLET to *33, 6.50

CH EVROLET ’33 . .  8.25 

CHEVROLET, *34 to " 
9.50’38 » • • • • • (

DODGE

N A S H ..............

OLDSMOBILE  

STUDEBAKER  

PLYM OUTH . .

9.50 

.10.95 

.10.95 

. 11.00 
, 8 . 9 5

Extra Adjustment FREE With Each Reline.'

G E N E R A L  R EPAIR ING  —  A L L  CARS  

TIRES BATTERIES GREASING

TOW ING  —  24-HOUR SERVICE

Mandbester Auto Service
478 Center Street

G sn ee  ’phone 6624 Eaiervtoiejr ’phoBg 6895

Athens,.Greece, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
A court martial at Canea, capital of 
the island of Crete, today sentenced 
to death four leaders of an abortive 
a'nM-govemment putsch on July 
29.

None of them was present at the 
hearing, nor were the three given 
life sentences or 35 others sentenced 
to one to 20 years’ imprisonment. 
They have no right of appeal unless 
they give themselves up within a 
month.

The death sentence was imposed 
on Arlstomenis Mitsotakis, nephew 
of the' late Premier Eleutherios C. 
Vcnlzelos, and three others.

(On July 29, 400 armed men 
seized the garrison ta Canea. Within 
a day Premier John Metaxa... sub-
dued the rebellion by ordering army, 
navy, and air forces to the island. 
The next day Metaxas was named 
premier for life.) .

St. Louis, Aug. 23. — (AP )  — 
Douglas Corrigan, the aviator who 
missed California but found Ireland, 
thinks there’s plenty of good flying
left in.hla, $900 "crate."__________

After Mayor Bernard F. DIckmann 
renewed his suggestion Inst night 
that the filer sell his nine-year-old 
at. Louis-built plane to the city for 
a museum piece, Corrigan replied 
that it was too early to decide.'

"1 want to fly it for several 
months.” Corrigan said. " I  can't 
say noiw w-hat I will do with it after 
I get through flying it around."

The diminutive flier is en route to 
California in the Jalopy that took 
him on his unannounced trans- 
Atlantic flight.

■ • ■••• «•
« * i i  lut i i  tn tt  T*

giiff m i l

STOP HAY FEVER
44A-Z 99

TABLETS
(Sneoeasor to-Azmartn)'

A OU \RANTEEll REI.IEF

A sk  You r D ru gg ist

By BlfADFORD/^A.SHBLTlN 
W itten  for the/Assoelated Pres*

Corilova, Alaska, Aug, 23— The
St. Ellas mountain range, one'of th4°j and Agazxls glaciers.'As W

a , ..
^G. D. Hanna, geoioglst with 

OalHomiw Academy of 
Francisco, and Garrett 
tie, flew at 10 above zero tm ] 
ture at 15,(k)0 feet directly 
the coastal, barrier range 
Mt. St. Elios, 13,000 feet hifll.

We. completely circled tbe 
mit of St. EHlas, passing to Uw 
of the final summit Ice cap 
houre after oulf' takeoff frott 
dova.

cuffs Drop Neeriy Sheer
Fantastic rock and Ice cUffg 

nearly sheer to the head o f

highest in the world, got that way 
by climbing over the top of tho 
youngei- coastal rocks.

The Harvard University-National 
Geographic Society expedition 
learned this in a flight last Satur-
day at 15,000 feet over-and' among 
some of the highest mountains on 
the North American continent.

This, and the discovery of what 
we believe to be the largest glacier 
system in the world phtslde the 
polar Ice caps,' where the chief ac- 
compllahmcnts of a very interesting 
trip.

1,600 Miles of Virgin ^untry
Wo wer,e able to photograph about 

1,500 miles of unexplored country 
on the trip. . ^

Our party, ^consisting o f PlloU 
Bob Reeve and Harold Gillam, Dr.

proached and circled the peek 
Hanna and I  made our iw ^  tot 
esttng geologic (Uscovery when 
actually lo<uited In the very face < 
the great cliffs of St. E liu  a  oott^ 
tact between the massive core 
o*: .tbe-'St: Bliee ■range'' 
coastal sediments lying to tbe eouUb!^ 
This contact has never before 
actually located, although Re 
tion has been estimated by 
geologists, none ever putting It 
far north aa-we discovered it.

From the great folds oif tael 
clearly visible in these cUffe, it 
clear the highest peaks o f thW^ 
range have been bodUy thrust south*' 
ward over the top of younger ooest* f 
a rocks and thus gained their 
tion as one of the greatest eoestol / 
ranges in the world.

SAFETY PLAN TURNS 
OUT TO BE UNSAFE

Twin Falls. Idaho,- Aug. 23.— 
(A P )—Fearful lest papers might 
have another "I didn’t know it waa 
loaded" story, Mrs. H. B. Wlging- 
ton got the gun. but papers got 
their Atory.

The weapon accidentally was dis-
charged ■ as Mrs. Wigington took 
hold of it. Several pellets struck 
her in the cheat.

The boyi, aged 10 and 8, are deaf 
and dumb.

Unable to understand Mrs. Wlg- 
Ington'B warning, they failed to re-
lease the gun when she grapaed i t

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX, 
HELD “SIGNinCANT CLUE”

PIttafleld, Moss., Aug. 23— (AP.) 
Investigation of the death of Mrs. 

Edith Blair Waldron and the dissi-
pation of her estate turned today to 
a deposit box in a Pittsfield bank, 
where authorities hoped to find a 
"slgniflcant clue.”

Assistant District Attorney Har-
old R. Goewey said he would seek 
court permission to open the box on 
the chance it might cast light on

the dleappearance o f the Stock* 
bridge woman’s estate, once worth - 
$50,000 but now dwindled to the; 
point where bouse and land 
confiscated recently by the town at ] 
Stockbridge for tax titles.

He said the box, was ranted 
Mra. Waldron’s name although 
key was held by her husband, WU-*  ̂
liam O., 61-year-old tree auigeoab' 
missing since last Thursday.

QUAKES RUMBLE ACR( 
EASTERN SEABOARD

cent

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 23— (A P )?  
A  series of slight earthquakea : 
bled acrou a large area In 
New Jersey and eastern.. Pe 
vanla today, rattling windows, i 
and dlshea, but causing no 
damage.

The first tremor described 
Father Joaeph Ljmeb, Fordham l 
versltjr^’quBke-eKpert,- 
surface shock” occurred at 
(es.t.) last night. Tha last 
2:04 a.m.

About a month ago the 
section of northeastern New Je 
and parts o f New York City 
Westcheater coimty were ohakaa 1 
a quake.

The earliest paper was ma4a
cclton.

ME lik e  em eu4iom0
ttm  abHify ta Msay i 
Ur aataunlt.

Yeu’rq not asking a favor. We 
. make loans to people who may 
not have the kind of tecurity 
ordinarily required elsewhere.

'Onr mein rtauireUsiit is last
> M tSO NAl LOANi US TO $300

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

R a t e  ot i n t e r est 3 %  m o n t h l y am 
u n p ai d p r i nci pal n ot sz ese d i n g 
$1 0 0 ; a n d z %  m o n d i l y o n u y  
r e m a i n d e r:

Room 2

loth Year in ' Manchester 
753 Main Street 

State Theater Bulldlag 
License No. 391

TeL 3489

Tbs Siltnt Glow 
Ainscl — wiib ills 
(smoiiii HssiSssIcr

Enj‘ o y  the p leasures oF 

auto matic oil heat n o w /  

S t a r t  p a y i n g  n e x t  

O c t o b e r .

Le t us look over your 
h e a t ing p la n t . W e

-wi H -maka-a-eoinpIete-
chcck up o f  the heat �
ing ibn t j ir ion oif yoi ir 
home. *

N o charge for this. 
W e  have fount) many 
p la c es w h ere ; gr e a t  
sav ings can be made 
and where automatic 
oil heat costs less.

W e would l ike to-tell 
you about automat ic 
o i l  h e a t  —• mma the
/smout teat sealer ort a 
Silent Glow Burner-

H a r o l d  T . W e s t , I n c .
Complete

Undivided Responsibility 
Fuel Oil • Serr-ice • Equipment 

29 Bissen St. TeL 5202

Th e  Ma nc h e s t e r  Tr us t  Co mpa n y
81*660

MANCHKSTER, C 0 \ N ....i^ < ^ £ ^  ^ 1 9 ^

Bill Paying Has Become A  Simple M ailer

For Hundreds O f  People Since They Start ^
P ay trrg "^^B y^ >

r

REGISTER C H EC K
The convenience and speed of the whole procedure is beyond comparison with any ether 
method. ,

Remember, too, you can get a s  inany blank Register Checks 
as you need, take them home and nil them out and thus you 
only have to wait a few minutes for our part of the job to - 
make them negotiable. '

THE M A N CHESTER
TRUST C O .• f

Member Federal Deposit Insunuice Corp.

Carry Safe Travel Funds —  Buy Travelers CheijUM * '  ^
Accepted Throughout the Worid

-a
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SOUTH COVENTRY 
ROCKVILLE 

NORTH COVENTRY 
COLUMBIA

News From Manchester’s Neighbors r /

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
WAPPING. 

WILLiNGTON
t o l La n d

GOP CAUGUS 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

It.
iî ' ' Folitical Interest In ToBaiid 

Cowty Grows As Candi- 
dates Annoince Inten- 
tione— Vinlon To Run.

barracks oonductad tba Invastlga- 
tlon and made the arrests.

Marriafe Inteatloiia 
Marriaga Intentions have been 

, filed at the olTice of the Town Clerk 
I by klerle McClella^nd Mayo of this 
'City and Miss Emily Julia Nleder- 
werfer of South WIndaor.

BRUCE CANDIDATE 
FOR SHERIFF POST

• IteeKV&Wi, AW-"' « .—The • Repiib* 
Dean towTi cauois will be held this 
•rening In the Superior Court room 
at eight o'clock. At this caucus 
delegates will be elected to the Re-
publican State convention to be held 
for the nomination of candidates for , 
State and National offices: for the i 
election of delegates to the Con-
gressional, county, senatorial and 
probate district conventions. At the 
meeting, the members of the Repub-
lican Town committee will be ap-
pointed. Francis J. Prichard Is the 
present chairman of the Committee.

To date there has been only mild 
interest sho«Ti In Tolland county, 
but it U expected that the present 
week wlU change the situation as 
caucuses will be held In both El-
lington and Tolland tonight.

County gheriff Frederick O, Vin-
ton has announced that he la a can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion. Sheriff Vinton has held the 
office for many years. Michael H. 
Roberta of Stafford Springs, who 
was the pemocratic candidate fo\ir 

' years ago, has announced that* he Is 
a candidate.

Street Improvement 
. Another Public Works Improve-

ment wee started yesterday by 8u- 
. perlntendent of Public Works 
O t o rg * B. Milne on East Main street 
at the Intersection of Ann street. 
Due to faulty construction a few 
years ago, Ann street which ap-
proaches East Main \\dth a sharp 
grade wee Jointed to East Main 
street et too great an elevation, 
which makes the north side of East 
Main street at this point consider-
ably higher than the south side of 

-the street, "nils Is considered dan-
gerous. especially to busses and 
haavily loaded trucks. The public 
works department will rut Into the 
elevation and rebuild the entire In-
tersection. The job Is expected to 
require nearly a week.

City Court Seeelon 
A lengthy session of the City 

Cburt wss held on Monday with 
Judge John E. Fisk presiding.

WUllam Glenn of 11 bn Fulton 
  street. Brooklyn, N. Y, waa before 
the court on the charge of reckleaa 
driving. He was the driver of the 
car which came along shortly after 
the fatal accident at the circle In 
Taloottville early Sunday morning, 
and failed to reditce his speed when 
paaalng the flare.s. Hts speed at that 
point waa eitlmated at sixty miles 
an hour. He was fined g2f> and 
coats of *13.48 with »1S of the fine 
being remitted. As Glenn was un-
able to pay the balance of the fine, 
and costs, he wa.s committed to Tol-
land jail.

Samuel Labcndlck of Thompson- 
vUle was before the court on a 
charge o f vfolatlon of the holes of 
the road. He was arrested Sunday 
afternoon by State Policeman John 
Labecky. Labendlck was fined $5 
and costa of *11.06 which were paid.

Benjamin S. Gorman of 76 How-
ard street, ^helsen. Mass . who was 

• alao arrested on Sunday afternoon 
by State Policeman Labecky. failed 
to appear and his tiond of J.20 was 
forfeited.

Alex GuUon of b.bfl West 169th 
atreet. New York City also failed to 
appear. He was arre.sted on August 
17 by State Policeman Lahecky on, 
the charge of speeding. He forfeited 
a bond oif *25.00.

Walter Jesanls of Rockville was 
charged with Intoxication and tres-
passing on railroad property. He 
waa sentenced to si%ty days In Tol-
land jati, together with costs of 
*15.18.

Released Monday Night

GILEAD
. MBS. CKARIxa FISH 

M-8, Wllllmantlc

A surprise party In honor of the 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote, was 
given them by relatives, friends and 
neighbors at fhelr home .Safurclay 
evening. Fifty-six were present. A 
program prepared by Mrs. Berl 
Lewis waa preaented which consist-
ed of the w’eddlng march, led by 
Mrs. Lydia Simons as flower«i girl 
and the bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mra. Foote; a solo aung by Mrs. 
Simons of Manchester, a duet by 
Mrs. Lida Way and Robert Fobte, 
a duet by Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis, 
recitation by Mrs. Ellen Smith, re-
marks by Mra. Lida Way Rev. 
Lewis presented Mr. and Mra. Foote 
with a purse of money which con-
sisted of fwenty-flve silver dollars 
and fifty twenty-five cent pieces. 
The couple received many other 
preaenta. Refreahmenta of aand- 
wichea. cake and punch were served. 
Mrs. Foote waa- Mlaa Annie L. 
Hutchlnaon, daughter of the late 
Alfred and Mra. Lovlna Hutchinson. 
"Fhe couple were, married at the 
Hutchinson homestead by the late 
Rev. Hcrold, August 20, 1913. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foote have, four children. 
Mips l/ivina, E<lw'snl, Mlaa Marjorie 
and Robert.

Mlaa Florence Jonca, lecturer of 
the Hebron Grange, No. I l l , left 
Sunday morning with friends from 
Echo Grange In Manafleld, to attend 
the New England Ivectiirera' Con-
ference which will be held at the 
University of Maine In Orono, Aii- 
guat 22-26

Mr. and Mra. Wlnthrop Porter 
and family spent Sunday at Ham- 
monaaset State Park.

Mr. and Mra. Cbarlea Fish, Bar-
bara and Shirley Fish, Calvin Fish 
and Henry Hurley of Glastonbury 
railed et the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wright In Northboro, Maas., 
Sunday. They also visited the Way-
side Inn In Sudbury, Mans.

Douglas Porter and Wilbur Por-
ter exhibited their ateerr, at the an-
nual Farm Bureau field day held at 
Vernon County Home Saturday. 
Both boya are membera of the 4-H 
Baby Beef Club.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
hi? held at the home of Mrs, .loseph 
Barroaso, tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Norman Warner and daugh-
ter, Miss Olive, art spending two 
weeks with relatives at Charlestown 
and Matunurk Bench, R. T

Mr. and'Mrs; John Anejerson of 
Crystal Lake. Fred Bueliih and 
Lnuwnce Meacham of Ellington 
spent Sunday with Mf. and .Mrs. 
Ca'rl Anderson an'd fam ily -

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell spent 
Sunday afternoon vl.sltlng friend.s in 
Wllllm.antli'

M1S.S Edith Klll.s of Hartford spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W Ellis.

Richard H_ubbard of .lackson 
Heights. New York City, wn.s a Sun-
day visitor at the home of Hart E. 
Buell.

Mra. W. E. Hlbb.ard of Manehea- 
ter spent Sund.ay at the home of her 
Mster, Mrs. E E. Foote

John Wav ret'umed to the Welles-
way farm Saturday after visiting 
his grandparents. Mr, and Mr.s. .lohn 
Way at Weeknpaug, R. I. , .

hirs. Albert, Dwau, Miss Mabel 
Doran, Albert Dorau of Wallingford 
and Miss 'Viola Sorenson of Meriden 
spent Sundhy at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Floyd Fogll.

.Miss Mildred Stone -of Hartford 
called on friends In town Frid.sy aft-

Chainnan Of (LO /̂iom 
Cofflmittee Of StaRord 
Springs So Dedaros.

Stafford Springs. Aug. *3.— 
(Sp^lal)—Harold W. Bruda, chair' 
moh of the Republican town com- 
mtttee-ln a-atatemeBt-yneaterdayan'' 
nounced hla candidacy for the nofn- 
Ination to tbe post of sheriff of 
Tolland county. The statement 
follows:

"At the urging of a conaiderable 
number of friends about the county, 
I have decided to announce my-can- 
dldaoy for the nomination for sher-
iff of Tolland county on the Repub-
lican ticket. In making this an- 
fiouncement at this time, I feel that 
the Republican voters of the county 
are entitled to know who la in the 
field In advance of the selection of 
delegates to the coaventlons.

"I am deeply' mindful of the long 
and diatingulshed service given, to 
Tolland County by Sheriff Fred Vim 
ton of Eagleville, This service 
covers about 24 years, and Sheriff 
Vinton haa expres.sed A desire to 
retire from the office, but at the 
urging of friends will allow hl.a name 
to be brought before the convention 
I have discussed the matter with 
Sheriff Vinton and this will be a 
friendly contest for the nomination, 
with bo.th candidates ready to 
pledge their whole-hearted support 
to the other candidate, should he he 
successful.

Has Had Experience.
"T base my claims to considera-

tion for this office on a knowledge 
of hô h civil and criminal procedure 
gained through close a.ssorlations 
with establlahed police departments 
and courts over a period of 20 years, 
as a newspaper reporter, editor and 
publisher. If nominated and elect-
ed to this office I feel sure I can 
discharge the duties of the office 
to the entire satisfaction of the 
electorate."

Mr, Bruce has been long active 
In Republican activities In the state 
and county. He served as chair-
man of the Young Republican or-
ganization In Tolland county when 
11 was first organized and assisted 
In organizing the various cluhe In 
the county. For the past four 
years he has served aa towm chair-
man.

Mr. Bruce is also active In Legion 
affairs having served ns commander 
of the .ntrnzzn Post and is past com-
mander of the Fourth District. He 
Is a former president of the Con-
necticut' Editorial Association and 
former editor and publisher of the 
Stafford Press. In 1935 he sold 
the paper snd since that time he 
has been general manager of the 
Palmer Reglster-.Iournal plant at 
Palmer, MSss. Mr. Bruce makes 
his home on Westford avenue here. 
Ho is married and haa six children.
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Joseph J. Mettol, 39, of 17 Pres- 
,^«ott street. Fitchburg, Mass, was 

released under bonds of SI.000 on .a lernoon. _  , .
technical charge-of criminal negll- Mr.s. A H. Post. Louis Twining, 

.gence on Monday night. Mettol was iMi  ̂ and Mrs. M î'.in Post, of Last 
the driver of the automobile winch |HuiUonl. .Mi. and Mrs. ..Vitiluii' 
was involved in an accident caiiy ' Huti'Jiin;,on. .Mls.s Doris Hiitc hliisoii, 
Sunday morning at Vhe traffic circle jMrs. Adolph .' îmohs of .Manohester. 

. in Talcottvllle, fatnUy-.Injurlfic Mrs. .'lUended the nnnlveiVari' parly held 
'Sarah Burak,.' 40.-of 22 ,H.'uri 'on 1 in lu ni r ot 'Mr., .in,I .Mrs. u.Kobyr.t 
avenue, Fitchburg. Ma.ss. Mettol has Foote S.atiird.iy evenbng. ''
bees at the Rockville City hospital | Ciarenoe.. ..liatblmn .. luid . -Homer 
since the accident, where he, .wiis * Hills t.«ik a motor trip_ over the 
.treated for bruises ,and laeeratiuns. Lo;ir .Mouiil;dn\ bridge, Sl u  iu King a 

'*’^*f*" **‘‘'‘|0*'**....... ..... .Ui-i-L-lleil. mi - trieiid

Mi. and Mrs. William Moore; 
Robert Moore and Miss Alta Moore
spent Saturday with Mrs. Moorei
sister, Mrs. Walter Chlckerlng and 
family at Oxford. Mass. They took 
Miss Coreen Chlckerlng home. She 
has ijeen their guest for a week»

The third annual Meacham family 
reunion was held Siindky at Sweet-
heart I-ake In this town. i.

Samuel Wlvorskl of West Wlll- 
Ington. died Thursday at the Joto- 
son Memorial hospital In Staflord 
Springs after a month’s illness. He 
was born in Tenbaik, Poland, 67 
years ago and had resided here for 
thirty years owming a farm and 
raising poultry. The fimerat was 
held Saturday morning at St. Ed- 
wlkfe'a church In Stafford Springs 
and burial was In ,St. Edward's 
temeterj’.

Clifford Woodworth, Joseph Son- 
kup. .losi'.ph Bennett and Louis 
brcisrh went to Wllliniantlc S.atiir- 
dny night.

George Marko, who Is employed 
In Now .Jersey, ..spent- the week-end 

’ ,at his home In Lialevillc. 'I The. spelling match held at. the 
I last meeting of Tolland .Grange 
  WHS even ^at, the close. The dnler-

Earl HHIa'iidhranti. 21. of I'ifi 
Spring, street. , Manchesiter; wi),- 
'taken to Ore RtV-k t̂lle -Cffy KiSsfittal  ̂  -

,N. V . Sfin'.'tav,
 ta'innieiit nWas .under— ttia..ii.l irfcMnn

from stru ck  on the 'Ellington-, HURLEY^S SIGNATURE
Somers road, near Ellington, and re -* 
calved a double fracture.of the leg FNDS rONTROVFRSY
near the ankle. He was riding on a t llU O  LUl* 1 VLAiJ I
large, truck owned by CarlsonjSnd _____
 Company of Manchester with Clif- i
ford Hawkes of Sim.sbury driving | Bo.s-on A ic 21   .\Pi 
and stated that he jumped when he | pn.se move Du ik v  ratu- 
felt the truck start to tip. The body I'harh s K' Hiirlev tnlay 
ot the truck ripped off and cra.shed -  
onto the highway fence, .state Po-

I dl Ores: Pomona and Flora and ln- 
: rl)ide<L also several stunts, ytsiting 
'i 'Afh'iifer.s''Nlght w - il l 'h e ld  '̂ri ,'Sepi

^ord  has been received of tbe 
death of Mrs. Amos Gette, SS, a 
native of Stafford Springs who died 
at her home In' Monaon last wreek. 
She waa bom here. May S, 1883, the 
daughter of Gilbert and Ellen. (Fish-
er) Gett. Besides her husband, she 
leaves a son, s slater and two 
brothers.

Rev. Reginald D. Avery, paatqr- 
of the Federated church of Staf-
ford vllle delivered the sermon Sun-
day im)mlng"at 'tlTe' Ftntt'pWtgtrgEi 
tional church In Norwich Town. Rev. 
Avery la a former rpaldent of Nor-
wich Town and hla father, is a senior 
deacon of the church.,. I ! . ,

Mra.' Aria-f^hellman of Stamford 
la spending this week as the guest 
o f her.brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and; Mrs. William Robinson on Main 
Street.

Slate's Attorney and Mrs. 
Michael D. 0''ionnell and two chil-
dren, Pauline and Edward of High-
land Terrace are spending a month 
at Lyme Beach.

Funeral aervlces . for Samuel 
Wlvlorskl. 67 of West Willington 
was held Saturday morning from 
the Browne Funeral Home on East 
Main street followed by a requiem 
high mass at St. Fklward's church 
wlth'Rev. Henry Chabot, officiating. 
Burial was In St. Edward's cemetery.

The hearers were; Andrew', John 
and Paul Hlpsky, Michael Lecko- 
vitch, John Mlchalec and John 
Leckovitch.

James Cunningham., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Cunningham ot 
High street underwent a ' minor 
operation at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital yesterday rooming.

The following couples have filed 
marriage Intentions at the office of 
town clerk. Harold L. Andrews: 
George Wlnthrop Avery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Avery of Winder- 
mere section, Rockville and Miss 
Charlotte May Klhl, daughter oj 
Mr. and Mrs, F, William Klhl of 
Park street; Joseph Andrew DUibac, 
son of Mrs. John Hajduk of 138 
Orchard street, Rockville and Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Dunay. daughter ot 
Mrs. Elizabeth Duniy of Stafford 
Hollow: Samuel Salvatore Maltem- 
po. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Nlcolo Mal- 
tempo of Wllllmantlc and Miss 
Edith Patricia Passardl. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Passardl of 
West street.

John Kukllk, 29, of Mansfield was 
.fined *100 and costs of *10.31 when 
arraigned Saturday before Judge 
Bernard C. Hanley in the borough 
court on the charge of driving while 
under the InfluAice of liquor. The 
court remitted *,50 of the fine. Paul 
Lllvlnchyk, 29 and John Kollac. 30, 
both of Willington. charged with 
Intoxication was nollcd upon pay-
ment of costs of $4.16 each. Llt- 
vtnch.vk and Kollar were riding with 
Kukllk when he was arrested by 
State Policeman John J. Yaskulka 
of the locsl barracks In West Wlll- 
Ington.

Mr. and Mra. Chfffel Cormier or 
Willington avenue accompanied by 
Miss Mary Sabourln and Leo 
Sabourln, spent, the week-end on a 
motor trip to Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Delmonlco 
of Prospect street have been enter-
taining at their home for the last 
few days. Mrs C. Hawkins and 
daughter, Mrs. C. Sorrento of 
Bridgeport and Mra. Fred Del-
monlco of New Haven. Mtsa Dorothy 
Delmonlco of New Haven is apeml- 
ing this week at the Delmonlco 
home, here.

To Hold 'Flower Show 
 %The second annual Stafford 
Flower Show, sponsored by • the 
Cirtrent Events Clu'o wlll be held in 
the auditorium of the Warren Me-
morial Hall. Friday afternoon and 
evening of this week. This year the 
Comniiltee has arranged for 41 
classes in the exhibit, almost twice 
as large as last year's show. All 
flower growers in Stafford and sur-
rounding towns have been Invited 
to participato in tli event. Children 
as well as grown-ups will , have an 
opportunity to exhibit for Ihe com-
mittee haa arranged for three junior 
elnssea. Judging will begin prompt-
ly at 1 and the exhibition will be 
open to the public from 3 to 9 p, m. 
Three awaiM.s will lie made In each 
flHs.s. All exhibits must be checked 
in-not later than II o'clock Friday 
inorning. Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin 
ts-rhalrman of t he ' eommftlee. in 
ch.mge. Her assistants are Walter 
^ o tt . Mra. John Williams, Mrs 
F rank Anrieraoa. Mrsi Robert W ar'

buryport and Hampton Baach,
H.

Victor J. BIssonnette of West 
Main straet has returned following 
a motor trip to Fall River, Mass.

Mr. and M n. Robert Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mra. John E. Sullivan of 
West Stafford,, weire the week-end 
gueeta of relatives In Woodstock.

Miss Hazel Hartley of Boston, waa 
a week-end visitor at-the ho^e of 
her parents, Mr. mu T Mrs. Samuel 
Hartley on Fumkce avenue.

Mr. and Mrs;' Lawton Furness 
and daught^Elizabeth of Hartford, 
havs.lieeji-'spending a few days at 
their home in Hydevllle.

Thiirston Eddy of Woodstock, is 
spending a few days visiting at the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sullivan In West 
Stafford.

*•'Awarded- Dechiotr
Albert t Lazzarls of Stafford 

Springs w ^  awarded the decision 
In the civil damage suit for *150 
against Benjamin R.-Amold o f East 
Main street by Judge Barnard C.
Hanley in” the borough court, 
hearing waa held last week In the 
local court and Judge Hanley re-
served his decision at that tlrhe. 
Lazzaris brought suit as the result 
of an automobile collision nearly a 
.year ago when a truck driven by 
Arnold collided with a sedan driven 
by Lazzaris. Attorney William M. 
Knig represented the plalnUff. Ar-
nold had filed a counter suit at the 
same time for the same amount 
against lazzaris. Attorneys Don-
ald C. Fisk of Rockville and Joel H. 
Reed, 2nd of Stafford Springs repre-
sented the defendant.

HEBRON"
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, Wllllmantlc

One Of the most attractive wed- 
dinga occurring In recent years In 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church was 
that of Mlaa Elizabeth Barstow 
Roee.of Bolton, daughter of the late 
Rev. and Mrs. George Rose, to; Rus-
sell CJhester Wiley of Wethersfield, 
which took place Saturday at 4 p.m. 
The church was filled practically 
to capacity. The Rev. J. S. Neill, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church, Manchester, was assisted by 
the Rev. H. R. Keen In the cere-
mony. John B. Carroll of Hartford, 
a grandson of the late F. Clarence 
Blaseli, formerly o f Hebron and for 
many years organist here, played 
the wedding march.

The bride was given away by her 
brother. George Ormond Rose of 
Bolton. She wore white niousselln 
de sole over taffeta, trimmed with 
point lace, a short wedding veil and 
carried roses and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor waa Miss 
Eleanor Wiley, a slater of the bride-
groom, who wore peach colored dhlf- 
fon over taffeta, with powder blue 
tulle hat. She carried tea rosea and 
blue delphinium.

Miss Mary Edna Klssell of Hart-
ford and Miss Marjorie E. Case of 
West Hartford were bridesmaids. 
The former was a clas.smate of the 
bride's at Simmons' 'Sthool of Social 
Work, and the latter was a class-
mate of the bride at Mount Holyoke. 
They wore gowns of powder blue 
mou.selin de' sole over taffeta and 
wore matching hats. -They carried 
tea roses and garden flowers.

Charles  ̂ W. Phelps of (Jhicago, 
formerly of Andover, was best man. 
He Is a graduate of •Connecticut 
State College and of Yale Sheffield 
Scientific .School. The ushers were 
Plummer Wiley of New York, a 
coilsin of the brldegrom, a gradu'- 
ale of Worcester Polytechnic, .and 
Roger P. Rose of Watertown, the 
bride's brother, a graduate 6f Kent 
School.

Followirig the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps of An-
dover,'cousins of the bride, at which 
more than 100 guests were present. 
The large, old fashioned house .was 
hospitably open and the capacious 
ground.s were filled with guests. The 
bridegroom'.^ mother, Mrs," Wiley, 
assisted in receiving, also the bride's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. George O. Rose 
of Bolton. Mrs. Wiley wore navy 
.sheer'over taffeta, and Mia. .Rose 
wore navy crepe "dth matching ac- 
cessoi ii's.. H^h wore corsages of 
pink ro.ses. ^  ^

Hearty congratiiBatiohs and beat 
wishes were tendered the newly 
married couple. Many friends who 
had not .aeon each , other for years 
mol again and enjoyed talkinjfovcr 
old tinie.s. Bountiful refreshments 
were servea, Ihcluding -salads, cakes

tha organ. AaaUting in the choir 
wars Charlaa Phalps of Chicago, 
who was home for a abort vacation, 
and Mias Marjorie Martin of Dalton. 
Mo m . Thara werq a number of 
other, out of town vlaiton present, 
among whom were Mias Edith 
Plumb and her father of Hartford. 
Mrs. Daisy Humphreys, of Hartford, 
Profeasor Austin Warren of Boston, 
Mass., Mrs. Raymond Weeks of 
White Plains, N. Y... and others.

Mr. and Mrt.. William Keenan and 
children of Hartford were Sunday 
visitors at tbe home bf Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Porter.

Miss Nancy Kulynych is at the 
Hartford hospital recovering from 
appendicitis. She waa operated on 
last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter ac- 
companied.Mr. aBd."Mr».-Hv W, 'Hitts 
to WateVbury Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Hills’ brother, Herbert Wilcox smd 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F . Ward and 
children of Providence visited their 
Hebron home for the week end. Mr. 
Ward also spent some time in his 
boat, the "Jan-Fle-Mur” fishing in, 
the vicinity of New London and 
Nlantic.

Francis H. Ha.stings of Hartford 
was the guest of hla son-ln-law and 
daughter, Prof, and Mra. E. P. 
Chase at their country home on the 
Bolton Road, Sunday.

Mlsa Freda Evelyn Pieraon of 
Wethersfield has bought lot number 
253 at Amston Lake and the sale 
has been recorded.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ball who 
have lived In Florida and California 
for the past four years have re-
turned to their -New York CJlty 
home. They are spending some time 
at the Standby Club house. ' Mr. 
Ball is a member of the club.

Miss Stanlie Johnson la with a 
party o f friends making a motor 
tour through the northwestern 
states. The party will visit Chicago, 
Milwaukee, the Great Lakes, De-
troit, and other places of Interest.

Some of the week end visitors 
here were Miss Barbara Tennant of 
Hartford, Miss Sophie Pomprowlcr 
of Essex, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
gave a dinner Sunday in honor of 
Prof. Austin Warren of Boston, 
Mass. The Misses Pendleton, Mrs. 
Anne C. Gilbert and Allan L. Carr 
were present.

Mr. and Mra. Arlle Hllbqurna .of 
Elmhurst, L. I., were week end 
visitors at the home of Mr. luid Mrs. 
Arthur Elseman. Mra. Hilboume's 
parents. Other visitors at the Elae- 
man home were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Reinhardt and two daughters of 
Elmhurst. N. T.

Edward Pomprowlch la working 
in Ashford.

as U uiuaJIy tha c o m tha Slngla Man 
won. Tha soora w u  15 to 13. - Kext- 
Saturday the Married Men have 
great hopes of beating the Single 
fello'ws but it doesn’t seem poaslble. 
Tonight the Talcottvllle team will 
play Gibbiea of Manchester a return 
game at Talcott Diamond. Tha 
game will start at 6:30. Wednes-
day they play tha St. John’a Club of 
Manchester at Jarvis Orovs.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Welles re-
turned from Vermont 'where they 
spent a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. QUbert Storrs of 
Coventry were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wood, Saturday.

TOBACCO GRADING 
UNIFORMin ASKED

WAPPING
MRS. W, W, tJRAOT 

Siioor Manchester

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS

Manchester ,5511 t

The Rainbow Sewing club of Tal- 
cottville waa one of the many 4-H 
clubs which took part In the Annual 
County Field Day exhibits at the 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
Saturday, and it did well. Miss 
Elizabeth Lee, leader of the club, 
won a great many placlnga. In the 
"Best Dress class", "Hobbles", and 
"Record Book class" she took first 
place. In the "Clothing Account 
class" she was second -and was third 
I'n the "Blouse class". Dawn Nerl 
was fourth In the latter event or ex-
hibit. In the Dress Review all the 
first year membera won second class 
awards. ' They are Dawn Nerl, 
Edith Prentice and Lucille Beebe. 
They competed In the Wash Dress 
class. In the Best Dress class. 
Elizabeth Lee won the flrat award 
of a gold pin. She also competed 
In the State Review and came out 
second in her cltfu.-" Miss Lee also 
won second place In both (Jloth 
Identification and Outfit Judging. 
The demonstration team made up 
of Dawn Nerl and Edith Prentice 
with Lucille Beebe aa their model 
won third place. The club also set 
up a bboth exhibit explaining the 
advantage of home made articles.

They spent a very profitable day 
and have gsand ribbons to show for 
their work. There will be no more 
activities In the club until the last 
of September when the membera 
will .have their Achievement Night 
and receive certificates to show what 
they have accomplished in the past 
year.-

On Saturday afternoon the em' 
plo.ves of the Finishing, department 
of Talcott Bros.’ mill gathered at 
the cottage oT Mr. and Mrs. Albert

M n. Mattie Preston, had ,a« her 
guests last Sunday, the following 
relatives'. Dr. Slnnott and Mrs. Sin 
nott. Mr. and Mra. O. Donnel and 
two sons, of Staten Island. Dr. Sin- 
nott is In the government hospital 
The' doctor la enjoying a vacation of 
two weeks now.

Mr. and Mra. Ansel Christensen 
bad as their guests loot Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barrett and 
three children, Joan, Virginia and 
Judith, of Eln^wood; also Mr., and 
Mrs. Harry Christensen and their 
mother, Mrs. Anna (Jhristensen and 
Kenneth Cooley. They enjo.yed a 
hot dog roast under tbe shade of 
the tree.
' Harold Hart'left last Saturday 

morning for a few days’ vacation 
which be will spend in Vermont.

Next ’Tuesday evening is to be 
"Surprise night" at the Wapping 
Grange. The following committee 
has planned the program, Miss 
Esther Welles. chairman. Mlsa 
Dorothy .Draycr, Mls.s Catherine 
Demikat and Harold Cottbn. They 
report there will be plenty of sur' 
prises. At the close of the meeting 
there will be dancing and refresh-
ments.

Miss Eleanor Stead left Monday 
morning for New London' for a 
week's vacation, which she will 
spend at the home of her uncle, 
Roger Stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin 
and two children motored to Bridge-
port last Saturday, and their 
nephew Henry Parkington, returned 
to his home In Bridgeport, after 
spendj^ng three weeks with his aunt 
arid uncle.'Mr.'and Mrs. Van Sicklinr 

Charles J. Dewey and Henry S. 
Nevers motored to  Camp Bethel, 
Tylerville last Saturday night where 
they spent the week-en-* with Mrs. 
Rosa Nevers and two daughters. 
Miss Dorothy and Mias Elsie 
Nevers.

Mrs. Anna (Meacham) Risley at-
tended the Meacham family annual 
reunion last Sunday, which waa 
held , at "Sweetheart Lake” at Wil-
lington. There were over one hun-
dred people present,, from five 
states, (Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
Maine, New York and Indiana.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills left last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Perry A. 
Lathrop and three other lecturer’s 
for the annual New England Lec-
turers Conference which is to be 
held at the Maine State College at 
Orono, Me.

The following were recent guests 
i.t the home of Mr. and Mra. WUbur 
C. Hills, Mrs. James Clinch, Mrs. 
John CTlnch, Lucile and Robert 
Clinch, Mrs. k .  C. Sjmdberg, Mra. 
Fred Sundbe:rg and daughter Anni 
all of New'Britain: Paul Hllder- 
brand of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Carter and sons. William and 
James of Waterbury.

Growers Seek Standard Cer-
tifications; Cigar Sapplies 
At Low LereL

At a meeting this week the mem-
bers of the Tobaccx) Committee of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Con- 
oarvatlon. progrun, . moludlng - flva 
representatives from Massachusetts, 
went on record fa'voring the es-
tablishment of Standard Grades for 
tobacco. The committee voted unani-
mously to ask the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics of the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture to establish 
Government Standard Grades for 
Broadleaf and Havana Seed tobac-
co. The establishment of theaa 
grades would enable any grower 
who wished, to have the quality and 
grades of his tobacco certified by 
licensed Inspector

Since a large percentage ot tbe 
1938 crop baa be<rt Injured by 
weather, the commute felt that the 
use of these griidea would enable 
the uninjured part of the crop to ba' 
graded and marketed at its value.

The committe also voted'to re-
quest tbe Administrator of tha 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration to institute a study for-the 
purpose of developing an "all risk” 
crop insurance plan for tobacco.

On July 1, 1938, total Cigar Leaf 
Tobacco stocks were lower than on 
July 1, 1937 and were also consid-
erably below the five year average 
for such stocks. ,

Because of the severe pole dam-
age to the 1937 Broadleaf and 
Havana Seed crop, supplies o f  these 
crops’ binder leaves were 4,500,000 
pounds lower than a year ago'. Since 
there haa been a large amount of 
damage to the 1938 crop. Connecti-
cut growers will be interested to 
know that the July 1st tctal supply 
of stemming grades is 11,100,000 
pounds lower than last year.

This year's short crop, togethsr 
with low supplies. Improving busi-
ness conditions and the increase m 
consumption of. cigars, which start-
ed in June of 1938, would indicate 
that the'economic factors behind 
Cigar Leaf Tobacco are not un-
favorable to the grower.
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BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 

8908, Manchester

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. STEELB 

839-4, RockilUe

, , , J Beebe • at . Lake WanguTnbaug;
U e cream w'e.iding-cake and punch, throughout the. day swimming,

huge lodf .of wedding, cake wa.? boating and auolts -were en'ioved.

L

UMmen ^ la n d B . Cable and George work re l i e f , thus ending a eon 
Matut of the Stafford Springs bar- ' 
racks are investigating the accl,-
dexit.

Released Under Bond 
Mrs. Betty Clark whe conducts a 

riding schpol at Ciystal Lake wa,s 
released under bonds of $300 on tbe

tember 6th.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 

and .Mrs. Agnes -Woodworth were 
Rockville visitors Saturday night. .
1 Rev. and Mrs. James Dorward 

and*Miss Florence Dorward of South 
Windham' were guests of .Miss 
Genevieve Gardner and Miss Adella 
Miinger Saturday at "Three Gables" 
on Wrtllngton Hill.

A Republican caucus will he held 
this evening at the towm hall. W.u- 

trover.'.'v which has mad'e the 193.61 hert C. Rubv is chairman of the 
IrpislatiVL sf” M̂pn the in hU-: Lo vmi committee.
Ibrv '  ' I Through the fine playln ĝ of Joe

S..ur< .'S . lo the governor had.' A'hl'.v of this _ pla.ce_ the Li)cky 
J j,i

In a s u r - :
I '.overnor I ! 
sicned a ' 

Republicanidraftii! measure distrib-1 
Utlng $5,000,000 to cities and towns!

indicaU'd previously he woiilli veto 
the m'easure for the fourth time and

Aarga of damaging personal prop- ' demands the available
•rty, to appear in^he Ellington Jus- ! OWJKK) be' spent to alleviate un-
tlce Court on Mondiy, August 29th. i .employment under the direction of 
Joaeph Toth of CrysUI Lake has DTartmcnt of Public
been released under similar' bonds | Works, ,v
no a statutory, chaise. - The case is ; His action paved the way for pro- 
tlM rssult of an argument at the | rogation of^he marathon session to- 
Clark fama. in W hich. Mrs. Clark '
broks tba windshielcl ci Totb’a auto- 
aublla mad kicksd him.
- Tha caaa wras continued for one 

MM Mrs. Clark desired to se-
 ----------a attorney. State Policeman

’ Koss o t tha Staflord Springs |

Only a few items of business re-
mained before the House and Sen-
ate.'

I
i ;Napoleon was one of eight chll- 

ec.

Strikes beat the Storrs Independents 
In a 'ball game 4 to' 2 Friitay night.

A card was received Monday from 
Miss Daisy Pilcher shownng the 
Anne Hathaway. Cottage at Strat-
ford on A v o n  England, Miss Pilcher 
is spending three months abroad, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Horace Pilcher, and is touring Eng-
land, and Scotland.

Jeirome Wondraaek. Jr., and Theo-
dore Mather of South Willington 
ars in camp at Birch Island, Range-
l s  Lakes, Mains, with the former's 
parent^. Police Officer and Mrs. 
Jerome Wondrasek of New York.

nei, G. Ra.vniond Townc and Ray 
mog.d B. Kelaev. Edward Braun of 
the Staffdril’ Cotiset-VatrlHes • "WU! 
again serve as consultant. Among 
those who will take part In the dia- 
ptay will be the ehrollees at , CCX" 
('amp Conner on Somcr.s Mountain.

Political pot Boiling
Stafford's political ball will begin 

rolling in earnest this week when' 
both the Republican and Denipcra- 
tie leaders will proceed with formal 
plans for the 193S Jown and. state 
elections. The Republicans will 
lend off with a caucus tonight, 
Tuesday in the courtroom of the 
Warreii. Memorial Hall at S when 
folir delegates will' be selected to 
attend each of the various conven-
tions, This will be followed by a 
Republican District convention' to 
he held here. Saturday afternoon in 
the IVarren Memorial Hall. Thj 
Democrats w1U hold their caucus 
next Monday night when they will 
elect six deirgates \ o attend the 
slate convention in New.London on 
Sept. 18 .and 14th abd also oelegates 
to the various other conventions.

Mr. and Mra. Louis St. Germain 
and son Lbuis. of Curtis street and 
and Miss Loretta Murray of Hlgb 
street were visitors over the week-
end at Mis(iuamlcut Baach, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lord of 
Prospect street, have returned after 
aoandinsr tha nast weak at New-

cut by the bride and distribute*. 
One room was given over to the dls- 
blav of wedding giftn-

The bride is a graduate of Mt 
Holyoke Onllege. class of .1931, and 
attended Mmmons' College o f Sbciqi 
Work. She has been a welfare 
worker in Stamford. The bridC'

boating and quoits -were enjoyed. 
During the afternoon John Mon-
aghan arrived in bia motorboat and 
the giipata .I'e r a t w r t a thrilling rlrta

gBionv IS a gradu'ate of Worcester
( technic Institute, class of 1929.

and IS connected with the Engineer. 
Ing Department of the U. S. Rubber 
Products. Inc.. Providence, R. I.

After an unannounced wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Wiley will make 
their .home in Providence. The 
bride's 'mother was the fomier Miss 
Cora Phelps, a daughter of the late 
Roger W. Phelps of Andover, She 
was for quite a term- of years a 
church worker and was known as 
"Sister Victoria.”

As the Hebron Congregational 
church was closed Sunday a num-
ber of tbe members attended the 
morning service at St. Peter's. 
There was a congregation of about 
57. The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
on the subject of J'CThrisUan Co-
operation" and gave examples of the 
seemingly impossible objectives that 
can be realised with' cooperation. 
Among tboos preaan't were Mr. and 
Mrs., William J. CkrfoU and children 
of Hartitord. Mr. Carroll, a fine 
tpnor singer, rendered a tenor solo 
^ m  the oratorio "Elijah,” which 
was great]:' enjoyed by all present

around the lake. In the late after-
noon a mock marriage was enacted. 
The 'Costumee-provoked mt«m -leilgh- 
ter. After,, this a hbtdog roast and 
salad supper were enjoyed. The 
Itincheoh table was decorated with 
autumn leaves, nose-gay favors and 
three white bridal cakes ornamented 
by a mtnature bride and groom. Miss 
Mary Tarcho, WUllam Slebert and 
Joseph Dlubac were each presented 
with an electric grill by their co-
workers in honor of their’ approach-
ing marriages. On September   10, 
Miss Tarcho will become the bride 
of John Doane of Hartford. On 
September 3, Joseph Dlubac w-ill be 
married to Mias Mary Dunay of 
StaffordvUle. Both wreddinga will 
take place at St. Eklwar '̂s church 
in Stafford. Willlanl Siebert and 
Miss Arlene Gakeler of RockvUla 
will be raanied In 'October. Those 
present at the outing were Mr. and 
Mrs. • Stanley Holds of Monson, 
Maas.. Mr. and Mra. Arthuf Mon-
aghan. Mr. ami Mra. Henry Traut- 
man, Mr. ajul Mra. John Monaghan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred PeUg  ̂ Mr< and 
Mra. Albert Beebe, John and Fran-
cis Beebe, Mrs. William Slebert and 
nay, Mary Tarcho and Arlena Gaka- 
the Mioses Helen Slebert, Mary Du- 
ler, William Slebert. Joseph Dlubae 
and John Doane.

Saturday afternoon the Single 
Men 'and Married Men played * soft-

Mr. and Mrs. Horton (Jbapln who 
have apent a week at the home of 
Charles C. Tal(x>tt have returned to 
their home In Oradel, N. J.

Joseph Brlerly of Rockville is at 
the Steele House for several weeks 
vacation.

The Tolland 4-H boys’ club of Tol-
land held a picnic yesterday at 
Sweet Heart Lake.

Arthur and Billy Dimock   were 
awarded third ribbon on their pig 
and Ernest Diroock was awarded 
first, second and third on woodvifork 
at tbe Farm Bureau field day last 
Saturday at Vamon Center.

Relatives from Boston, New Lon-
don and Norwich met at the home 
of Harry Eastland and family Sun-
day afternoon for their annual pic-
nic and famUy reunion.

Rev. Wayne W. Womer of Weth' 
ersfleld; a—representative o f the 
Connecticut Temperance Union, waa 
Uie preacher Sunday morning at the
IBB(ieiatw l'Thnrcli ''lH‘ tBF mgigti'e y 'gr

Mr. Noyes of Vermont was a 
week end guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kline.

Mr. and .^Irs. Frank Abbott and 
famUy of Pennsylvania visited 
friends in town and tha Center 
church Sunday rooming "

"Die Center church school picnic 
wil. be held Wednesday at .Columbia 
Lake. Every .one is asked to supply 
paper plates, cups, anci knife and 
fork.
' Mra. Mildred MlUhouse presided 

at the organ Sunday morning at 
the Center church. Miss Eleanor 
Berggren of Manchester rendered a 
solo "Holy Art Thou” , accompanied 
by Mrs. MiUhouse. The sermon was 
on "HumUlty, An Act of Worship.”

The Democratic club will meet 
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. in the 
basement of the Center church for 
the purpose of finishing business 
from the previous meeting.

Those who attended the 4-H **- ' 
hibit and 5eld day at Vernon Cen-
ter were Mrs. George Wlppert and 
daughter Helen. Alexander Bunce, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. -W(x>dcock, Mrs. -Alice Lee and 
daughter. Virginia and Allison, 
Pearl Gieseeke, June Mlldner, Charr 
lotte Mack, Claudia McKee, Mrs. 
John Swanson, and daughter Olive. 
Miss Lydia Young and Mrs. Elsie 
Jones.'

The -i-H Sewing club, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Alice Lee, receiv-
ed 3rd prize In their booth, Pearl 
Griesecke received 3rd prize on her 
Cotton dress, u d  record book. Vir-
ginia Lee received 1st prize on a 
darning stocking, .Olive SwanWiq 
4tb prize on sewing kit and Char-
lotte Mack 2nd prize on sewing kit. 
Fred .,.Johnson!s mchlblt. of ̂ cabinet 
work received a bhie ribbon.

Mrs. Edwin . Lawton has returned 
from„.a..trip.,.through Maine______  ̂

Hl« aon. John a  CarroU, presided atjbaU game at Talcott Diamoi^ and

the regular pastor.
, Miss .Dorothy, Gunther and. Miss 
Bertha Eastltihd have been (ieie- 
Fated to represent the Young Peo-
ple's group of the Tolland Federated 
church at the missionary camp at 
Winchester. N. H., under the aus-
pices of tbe American Board of 
Commissioners for • Foreign Mis-
sions. They will leave for camp 
Wednesday.

Daniel Presbrey of Ro<dcvlIIc spent 
the week-end at the Steele House.

Tbe young people of the commu-
nity are to present a play, “Look 
Handsome Harold.” at tbe ToUand 
Towm Hall, Wedneo^y evening, 
August 31. This year's production 
will ba featured by a play written 
by a member of tbe cast and fea-
turing local talent, written by Hen-
ry Hayden of TollamV a aenlor at 
Trlplty College. For tt past few 
years this group has been a euceeea 
in preeentl^ piaya during the aum- 
raer. The play-will alao bo present-
ed by the group at the North Coven-
try. Community'houao at an early 
date.

Shirley Clough hae been ependlng 
some time., with relattvea at Hidden 
Lake.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Hauptman 
and Children of Rockville were 
guests M Joseph Brierly Monday 
eveataig.

The Bolton Notch road is well un-
der way. 1^ will be Mmpleted in a 
shdrt' time.''” '" ” -’ .

The floral decoration at tbe Sun-
day morning ^orahip at the Centar 
church, waa* greatly appreclatad. 
They were arranged by Mra. John 
Swanson, and Olive Swanson. The 
floral committee for this month is 
Olive Swanson, John Swanson Jr., 
and Virginia Lee. The flowers came 
from tbe garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Lee.

Tbe Bachelor club will meet at 
the home of Carl Johnson this wreck.

Miss Catherine O'Hanolin la slow- 
ty Improving after her recent acci-
dent.

The t-adies Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet Thursday at tbe 
church at the usual hour. Mra. A.. 
N. Skinner, Jr., is the bdetesa.

The church servlcea at tha Metho-
dist church',' will continue the first 
Sunday in September, after being . 
closed three Sundaya,

A FAMILT AFFAIK
Raleigh. N. C.— (AP) — Good 

health runa. in-.tha Ousley family 
of Hartnett county. Ihia year 16- 
jrear-old Clifford Oualay won tha 
award as the bealthieat 4-H club 
boy in the aUto. Only last year, 
Cllffoid'a brother, t i . C , bad won 
the aam  honor. "
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he lamps on the main sfrieei outside 

have .just turned on and the clock in the hotel lobby 
five minutes after six. A man steps out of the elevator; 
he lights a cigarette and walks slowly toward the dining 
room

He is a traveling salesman; a stranger in town.

The Strang^ stops at the newsstand. He slaps a 
nickel on the counter and picks up a New York paper. 
Turning away, he starts to read it, walking to the, dining 
room.

Suddenly the stranger stops short He frowns. Then 
he walks back to the newsstand and buys the latest edi-
tion of the local newspaper.. He takes it to the dinner 
table with him, leaving the New York paper with his 
hat on the rack outside. The local newspaper came 
from the press a bare twenty minutes ago; the New 
York paper is twelve hours old.

r

To n i g h t  this homely Uttle drama will He reenact- 

^  in himdreds of cities and towns all over the 

United States. V It will happen in Cleveland, Altoona, 

Asheville and Oshkosh. It' will happen in Augusta, 

Maine, and In Augusta, Georgia. Go into nearly any 

hotel lobby, nearly any railroad station and you will see 

it happen. ItV as sure as sunset or high tide.— t̂he man-

ifestation of the twice-daily craving called news-hungerl

News-hunger is the thing that makes millions o f peo-
ple get up In the morning. N e^ h u n ger makes the

bus ride home endurable for Just as many millions evdi^

night To satisfy it women will go late to the movies

and men will paddle acroes northern lakes in a squall

to reach the post office—and the mail edition—on the

other side. It makes an newsetand as great a

tragedy as an empty refrigerator. News-hunger is
-A

shared by banker and bootblack, prize fighter iEuid pro-

fessor, and the food it craves— t̂he news of the day—is 

the one thing all civilized humanity can talk about in

common.

For everybody who can read reads the newsl Oswald

K . Citizen have a thousand books in his library ; or

he may have one—and that one the telephone 

directory — but he reada some  ̂ newspaper at least 

once a day. He may own a sixteen-tube radio, a four-
* t

tube cracker box, or none at all—he may subscribe to a 

dozen magazines, to three, or to hot a single one— b̂ut 

it's dollars to doughnuts that part o f his hard-earned 

income goes to buy at least one newspaper every day ki 

the week and probably Sunday, tool

4.

"All I Knfow is what I read in the newspapers,” said 

Will Rogers and it’s probably the phrase that will endear 

him longeert to America; if struck a familiar chord in the 

hearts of milliona

Everybody reads the newspaper. There’s so much, 

so awfully much, to read! Just the weather report, 

for instance, Remembw* those scorching days a few

weeks ago? And how you couldn’t wait to pick up the
.   .  ̂ **   ** 

paper to see if  a break was dbmhig? And that' base-

ball news! Hasn’t it b e ^  a grand and glorious escape

from business trbubles, tax, w^ and the, thousand

and one things that plague you every day? What would
  '-.I 3

yoii‘ do without your newspapw? What would you do 

without the big black heckdlmes that , thrill and surprise » 

you every day, without the unrolling drama of a war- 

tense Europe, without (Out Our Way) or (Major Hoo- 

pie) or (Toonerville Folks)? You’d get along, of course, 

but life wouldn’t be very exciting. ' And there are mil- 

lions like you, misUri

\  , \

Everybody reads fhs newRpapisr. Reads ft 'excitedly,

eagerly, with a thrill!/"That, in(^entally. Is why news-

paper advertising packs such a wallop. That’s why ifi

outpulls every other kind Everybody r s ^  news-^ 

everybody wants news—and advertising Is news, tool 

A newspaper reader is alert, keyed-up to get the ^noifi

out of advertising just becaui^ he is reading his hews-
1

paper. He is not playing bridge with the radio blaring 

in the background. He’s not chewing his nails off deep 

in a magazine mj^tery serial, oblivious to everythini 

but a bloody corpse. He’s not wading wearily through 

a mass of broadsides and brochures looking for a per-

sonal letter from his pal in Ginton, Iowa. He is avidly, 

intent on the news in his newspaper advertising: Whst 

is it? How much does it cost? Where can I buy it?

He likes newspaper advertising and looks upon it 

as one of tHb inany fine services his hev^aper per- 

forms How different from the radio listener who re- 

gards the honeyed voice of the announcer as a blatant 

intiTision!

Finally, let’s remember this! Advertising is simply 

selling and selling must always be hometown selling—lo-

cal selling. People do not buy cars, shoes or tuna fish at 

a factory a >thousand miles away. They buy them from - 

a local dealer, f ilin g  is always local—and newspaper

advertising outpulls any other kind because it is local,
*

too—because it can be keyed to local conditions, local 

interests, local buying-power and local taste. .
C

That’s why America is primarily a newspaper mar-

ket. It is, in fact, a super-market of local newspaper 

markets, populated by folks who buy almost every-

thing they wear, eat and use through advertisemehts 

in local news^>€ip^. If you are a national advertiser 

aiming for larger volume you must recognize what 

local advertisers have long ago realizedTthat you need 

local newspaper pulling power to deliver your import-

ant message to these people," Without it, your

\ E

wiir remain a stranger ki town.

ADVERTISE IN NEWSPAPERS

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

MEDIUM IN THE W ORLD!

I -
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UCE BOARD PROPOSES 
N INCREASE IN SALARIES

Ifle n g d ij S ^ o D , lo ca l t The Weather 
 ssjoners Soggest I 

M o r a t io D  Of Part Of 
Gren To .Police.

I
Washington, Aug. 28.— (A P I -  

Forecast for Maine: Showers to-
night; We(li\esday partly cloudy and 
cooler In central and west portion.
, New Hampehlre; Showers fcnd 
slightly warmer In' extreme south-
east portion tonight: Wednesday 
partly cloudy and cooler.

-------- - • .  Vermont; Showers tonight; sUght-
BoUce budget for 1938-39 as ly cooler In extreme northw^t por-
%  the p X e  commissioners Wednesday partly cloudy and

LABOR TO nCHT 
FOR 40-HOUR LAW

French Leaders Foresee Pos- 
sib$ty Of General Strike; 
Members Ready, To A ct

Btftrnlng will show an Increase 
over that of last year, 

in this amount Is a pro- 
eoipendlture, for Installing a 

w a ; radio equipment for three
“ eonnecfiSa ' With* pdltce

estimated to coat 16.500. 
^4he eommlaaloners In their ses- 
*Mm morning, which lasted for 
and a half hours, broke down 

detail the budget to be presented, 
n w  moat important action taken 
  a recommendation that wages 
the department be raised by 10 
eent. This ia in part a restora- 
of the cut policemen took sev- 
veara ago. Even with the in- 
e the men will be paid less 
before the cut was made. The 

ioned officers were not 
_ any increase in wages   last 

but there were certain adjust- 
ita made.

Proposed Salarlee.
2ta a result of the vote passed this 

the proposed salariesling winpropoi
lid to the officers and members 

the department for the coming 
ra s  follows:

Samuel O. Gordon' . .. .*3,366 
Herman O. Schcndel ..$2,618
William Barron .......... $2,434
John McGllnn.............. $2,160

,a&oImen Walter Cassells. Mtch- 
[ pitzgerald, David Galllgan, Ray- 

Giiffin, Harold V. HelTro*. 
lid Martin, Herman Muske, 
1 Prentice, Arthur Seymour, 

 elus Thrall and Rudolph WirUIla. 
Mh $2,045. This Is an Increase 
1 51 cents a day for the patrolmen, 

will bring the total In salaries

Bregular officers and men to $33.- 
40. There was also added 
LOO as salaries for supemumer- 
Mf and special work, which was 

S W  lu t  year, but Is not expected 
 ̂ reach that amount during the

\'Hils resulted In a figure of $34.- 
10 recommended for salaries. An 
Qdttlonal $500 , was added to the 
Mropriation for labor, $750 for unl- 
 ms, $1,125 for teletype, tcle- 
iMoe, aignal systems and rental of 
ifclea; $25 for workmen's compen- 
atlon; $150 for repairs to cqulp- 
lent; $1420 for news equipment, 
ihleh will Include the purchase of 
IfD'cars In addition to the,^ne now 
a use and the replacement of one 

the motorcycles, leaving three 
In use for police work and one 
cycle.

Other Incidentals.
^Supplies for the coming year were 
'"Bated at $900; signs and re- 

ements, $400; and other Incl- 
  made up the total, outside 
extra amount of $6,500 that 

-be needed If a two way radio 
IMtam ia to be installed, 
f?' Cost of Radio
There has been much talk con- 

AMting the need of a two way radio 
iMmient In Manchester. The cost 

would pay for the Install- 
ll|g at the Steel pole at the police 
Iftlon and other necessary equlp- 
nilt. There Would be three'cars, 
i^ch wou]d be equipped with re-
viving and Bending sets, making It 
ASKlble to plok up rnc.-esagef sent 
4lt from the station In all parts of 
&  kiwn.

The Oanwwfll System 
•Qince' the red light, or Game well 

‘*m, was Installed In 1923 there 
been nothing -done to ^irovlde 

la'pollce protection, It was polnt- 
.out. In the area outside of the 

1 business section of Manches- 
The police commissioners are 

iludlng this in the budget for the

Iomlng year and if the voters see 
 t to make the appropriation for 

I broadcasting system, they will 
I that It Is installed.

The police commissioners • were 
1 much aslstance in ..making up 
budget this morning by Town 

surer George H. Waddell, the 
form of budget   making being 

iMd. All of t'.ie figures as com- 
llled by the commissioners this 
|>pr;,;ng are for gross expenditures, 

dits to be made to the'Uepart- 
ot as they, develop during the

Massachusetts: Partly cloudy, fol-
lowed by showers tonight or Wed-
nesday; slightly cooler In north por-
tion Wednesday and in extreme 
portion tonight.

laland: showers ...late to-
night or Wednesday; slightly cooler 
in west portion Wednesday.

Oinnecllcut: Showers late to-
night or Wednesday: slightly cooler 
Wednesday.

Atikntic coast, Eastport to Sandy 
Hook: Moderate, becoming fresh 
southwest wind, shifting to west 
snd northwest over central . and 
north portion Wednesday; weather 
p.artly overcaat, followed by showers 
late tonight and Wednesday.

With the exception (rf a few light, 
local showers along the coast the 
weather in the Eastern and South-
ern states has Continued fair. The 
disturbance that was In Manitoba 
and the Dakotas Monday morning 
has moved Into the Lake reglonand 
the St. Lawrence yalley, and iTght 
showers have occurred in the upper 
Mississippi valley and northeast-
ward to the province of Quebec. 
Light, scattered showers have also 
^occurred In Nevada, Montana, 
western North Dakota, southern In-
diana, and wcsteoi Florida. Tem-
peratures are rather high In the 
Plains states and Mississippi valley, 
and maximum readings of 100 de-
grees or* higher were reported at 
several stations. An area of high 
prcs.'iure overspreading the North-
west has caused a change to cooler 
weather In that region and the tem-
peratures were in the.30's and 40’s 
this morning in Alberta and Sas-
katchewan.

LOYAUSTS BLOCK
INSURGENT DRIVE

(Oontinoed from Page One.)

liven

lalariea
Waddell's Figures

............. ............$31,770.09

not only on the front but far behind 
the lines. The government reported 
Its planes dived within ,50 yards of 
the ground and sprayed Insurgent 
columns with machine-gun bullets.

The no man's land sb>ilhe.ast of 
Villa Alba de Los Arcos, the main 
Insurgent ohjccllve seven miles 
north of Gande.sa, was blasted so 
completely that the whole character 
of the terrain was changed.

During one aeries of attack and 
counter-attack, it was covered by 
virtually -a solid curtain of Are for 
two hours.

Insurgt'nta Advance II 5Iilcs 
On the Tagus front—actually an 

Independent sector connecting the 
Madrid front to the north with the 
Estremadura front to the south-
west- the lasurgcxita said Uicy ad-
vanced 11 miles, taking all of the 
Kstrella mountains and three Im-
portant towns to the west. -d' 

Government dispatches admitted 
the militiamen retired from the 
.southern spur of the range hut de-
clared they were holding hills to  the 
north and disputed-posse.s.slon of La 
Navnde Jllconiallllo.

This town oil the .southwest fringe 
of tile range Is one of two control 
points of the network of, main high-
ways which link various sectors of 
the government's front and main 
line, of communications..

Itnlforms, etc ...................
4Bcc Supplies and Prlnt-

i-Rjg
lie Beacons. Signs, etc 
ace ........

niSCl MS REPLY
London, Aug. 23 — (API — The 

Earl of Plymouth, chairman of the 
Non-Intervention Commltten, dls- 
ou-ssed with principal members of 
the conimitteo toilay Insurgent Gen- 
erallstmo Frunclai-o Franco's un-
favorable reply to the plan for wllh- 
draUing foreign Aghtera from 
Spain.

Among the callers was Ivan 
Mal.sky, representative of Soviet 
Russia, who. Informed sources Indi-
cated. reiterated to f ’ljTnouth his 
stand that Russia could not agree 
to further niodttlcatlon of the plan 
to suit Franco.

Government quarters continued 
to take a gloomy view "of Franco's 

679:79 I reply whii h. In effe.ct, was a re- 
. . I jection -of the proposal. There wa.s 

l<)3.S7'i a-suggeatibn,- however, that a  direct 
152.99 I appeal might be made tp'Premier
1,59 0.5 Mussolini of Italy to give his aid,

------------------------------------- -  --------------
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LOCAL PAINTERS’ P O U  
HOLD PARLEY TONIGHT

389.57

901.89

taidoa.

The plan advanced by Thecdore C. 
Zimmer, vice president of- the local 
Painters and Paperh^nRers Union to 
open the charter, which has been 
closed, to allow those who were out 
of work and coulfl -not keep up th’etr 
does, to again jolii the union at a re- 
ductlon from $2.'> tc $1. will be dis- 

, cussed at a meeting of the Union to 
8 o'clock in

Paris, Aug. 23.— (API—French 
I Labor leaders rallied their forces to-
day to Aght the Dliladler govern-
ment for retention of the 40-hour 
week, 'and labor circles foresaw the 
possibility of a general strike.

The General Confederation of 
Labor whicb lists 5,000,000 members 
and most other unions ordered their 
members to be ready for action.

Foremost in the offensive were 
water Jront unions, .figbUng govam-. 
ment efforts to force Marseille 
stevedores to unload perlshiblea dur-
ing 4he week end and thereby ex-
ceed their 40-hour work period.

Threat Of Port Htrikes
The Federation of Port Workers' 

Union said "grava decisions" would 
be made soon unless extra pay. for 
overtime was granted the Marseille 
members, and labor circles said this 
was a threat of a strike In ' all 
French ports.

The situation avolved from Pre-
mier Daladler's proposal Sunday 
night to Increase working periods to 
speed national defense and Indus-
trial output because of the uncer-
tain International situation.

The minister of public works and 
the minister of labor, both members 
of the Socialist Union, party, re-
signed but quickly were replaced by 
Apatoie De Monrie and Charles 
Pomaret, members of the. same 
small party, a relatively conserva-
tive offshoot of the major Socialist 
parly.

This did not ease opiwaltlon to 
Daladler's plan, however. Socialist 
and Communist sources said. They 
asserted thene was dissatisfaction 
even among the premier's own Radi-
cal Socialist party, centrally placed 
between the Liberal Left and the 
Conservative Right.

Considers Special Session
The premier was said to be con-

sidering a special session of Parlia-
ment In the belief that he could win 
his point with the support of the 
Rightist parties, whose membership 
hailed his stand as that of a 
"xxiuragenua .patrloL"

Daladler would need the Rightist 
support In a Parliamentary test 
should he lose many of his own 
party deputies, as well Ss the 40 
per cent of the chambci strength 
held by the Socialists and Com-
munists.

The Socialist leader, Leon Blum, 
said Aatly In hi.-: newspaper Le 
Popvilalre today that Daladler could 
not count on .the socialist vote, and 
the Communists 'have made plain 
their Intention to Aght for the 40- 
hour week.

An estimated 8,000,000 workers 
now have it. Workers and employers' 
by mutual consent have tseteased 
the week to 45 hours, however. In 
some metal factories and other 
plants vital to armament produc-
tion.

WEDWERG SAYS HWES 
PLEDGED PROTECTION 

FOR POLICY BANKERS
(OontUmed from Page One.)

again In September, 1932, Weinberg 
testified, "and I again went to Hines- 
and complained about it, on Schultz' 
instructions, and, the arrests soon 
dropped way down again. We had 
no rSore trouble that year and I 
never had occasion after that to 
speak to Hines about the police."

Oavis Paid Hines $2,(MM.
Weinberg testified that In. August 

or September, 1932, he was sum-
moned by J. Richard "Dixie" Davis, 
the "kid mouth))lece" of the Dutch 
Schultz mob, and that Davis asked 
him for $$2,()00 which Davis told 
him he had paid Hines,
•1' told Davis that Schultz had 

approved only $1,000 of the pay-
ment," Weinberg said. "Davis 
agreed to take the Other $1,000 as 
-hit"own~lo8».’" - '

Hines listened placidly to Wein-
berg's story. The 61-year-old Tam-
many stalwart, showed no sign of 
emotion.

Weinberg said that at that time 
the SchulU syndicate was crossing 
$64,000 a day for 307 days a year, 
or about $19,648,000 annually.

Weinberg said Schultz demanded 
60 per cent of the racket profits to 
take care of his mob "and Jimmy 
Hines."

Weinberg said tbat in March, 
1932, Schultz told hlih to "lay o ff" 
a policy bank operated by Ed and 
Elmer Maloney "until Jimmy Hines 
gets back from Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas."  

Weinberg repeated his testimony 
that Hines was paid $500 weekly by 
the Schultz mob.

"I myself paid Jimmy Hines $.500 
In front of Hines' home", he said.

Payments Agreed At Meeting
"That wa-s a week or . ten days 

after a meeting of Hines, Dutch 
Schultz 'and Bo Weinberg", he con- 

! tinued. "At that meeting. It was 
agreed to pay Hines $1,000 down 
and $500 a week."

Weinberg said that thereafter he 
saw Hlnea weekly and paid him $.500 
each time.

"Hines asked me, when we met 
outside his house, how -things were 
going” , Weinberg said.

"He had previously told me that I 
could contact him at his home each 
morning at 9 o'clock or In the eve-
ning.

"Then, along In May. 1932, I saw 
Dutch Schultz and I told him It was 
about time the policy bank oper-
ators were shown they could get

take ever the policy game and or-
ganize It as soon aa he could get 
Vlncient Coll off his back," Wein-
berg; agid, referring to the lone-wolf 
gani(ster known aa "Mad Dog" Coll. 
Coll waa subsequently machine- 
gunned to death In a 'phone booth. .

Weinberg told of forming a four-
way policy bank partnership with 
Schultz, Moe Lev) and "Big Harry" 
Schoenhaus which lasted until the
spring of 1930, when their "barik" 
waa hit for $12,000 when.uie heavily

. U$I UUWIl L*.i ivini
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FRENCH SEAPLANE ON 
TRANS-ATLANTIC HOP

Bordeaux, France, Aug. 23. — 
( A D  —The giant French seaplane. 
Lieutenant de 'Vaisscau Paris, took 
off for an experimental flight to Nc / 
York at 9:45 a. m. (3:45 a. m., 
e. s. t.1 The plane left from Bls- 
carpsse all port.

It was announced the plane would 
fly ria Lisbon and Horta, the Azores.

The ship had started for New 
York on August 18, but was forced 
by propeller trouble to return.

AUTO INSPECTIONS LAG 
COMPARED TO LAST YEAR

Hartford, Aug. 23—(AP)—Auto-
mobile Inspections for the . sixth 
semiannual period, which started 
Aug. 15, were, for the flrst week, 
slightly behind totals for the Cor- 
re.spondlng week last August.

For the week ending Aug, '20, 27,- 
329 cars passed through the lanes 
as compared to 29,026, Motor Ve-
hicles CdlnmiBSloner Michael A. 
Connor said today.

The locAl record was slightly be- 
bJnd.rthat of lost year " With .Huy-, 
shope avenue reporting 3,40ft cars 
last week, as compared tsitb 4.240 
esra-ln the, first webK-of-thCJieegnd.
period last year. * •

The second Hartford lane on, 
Brookfield street will be optried 
about the middle of October the 
conjmlasloner Indicated today.

ments had been made to Jimmy 
Hines."

Weinberg said ‘ that Schultz told 
him to get the "OK from Jim ” and 
that he saw Hines In June and ask-
ed aasuranccs that It waa safe to 
operate the policy racket.

"Hines told me to open It up and 
try It," the witness testified, "and 
so we opened up the Schultz head-
quarters at 351 Lenox avenue.” 

Money From “ Numlters'' Game 
"Where did the money to pay 

Hines come from?" asked District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey,.who Is 
prosecuting Hines on a charge of 
conspiracy In connection with the 
policy or "numbers game" racket 

"From the numbers game,” Wein-
berg answered.

Weinberg said he made the "pay 
off" to Hlnca either outside the po-
litical leader's own home or outside 
bis. Monongahcla. Democratic club.

Weinberg had been recalled to 
the stand by Dewey in an .attempt 
to prove a direct link between 
Hines and the Schultz syndicate.

Payments Went Higher 
Weinberg said that although the 

payments .started at $.500 weckly. ln 
the Bummer of 1,932 they "went 
higher.”

He said, that he saw Hines him-
self at the Schultz mob headquar:- 
ters at 351 Lenox avenue when the 
beadquarters was opened, after 
Schultz had decided to "advertise" 
getting "protection" from Hines to 
the Harlerr. policy bankers.

The sharp-faced witness, a broth-
er of the Imlsslng "Bo” Weinberg 
whd reputedly liesjit the bottom of 
 the East river In a barrel of cement, 
told of meeting "the Dutchman" In 
1928 ,aind becoming involved In the 
numbefa-game rilcket.

Testifies With Poker Face 
Weinberg, a one-time petty gam 

bier, taxi driver, racetrack book 
maker and cigar, store operator, 
wore a brqwn suit, w'hlte shirt and 
bright-hued tie. He toatlfled with a 
poker face, calmly answering 
Dewey'a questions the prosecutor 
led him through .the early stages of 
his career up to hts connection with 
Dutch Schultz.

It was Weinberg's second appear' 
ance as a state's witness. -.Last 
week he testified that he attended a 
meeting at 'wTil'ch 'Hifiea. 61-ye’ar.old 
power In New York politics for the 
paat-ouarmL: ..centiiry. accept«id a

was the Mick?” asked

played number 725 came'.up. 
Refused To Pay Off

"ScJiultz and Levy refuses to pay 
off," f}e said, "so I paid off and con-
tinued in the business myself."

Weinberg said he met J. Richard
Dixie’ ’ Davis, later to become 

known as "the kid mouthpiece” of 
the Scliultz 'mob, tn 1929 and that 
they became dost fribnds.

"If I had any arrests, I would give 
them to him," Weinberg said.

Asked to explain what he meant 
by "protection" by Dewey detectives 
during the present trial, Weinberg 
replied nervously:

"Well—so nobtidy looks to 
me."

D e w r i^  Organization Meeting..
Describing a meeting late in 1931 

when "the Dutchman" decided to 
organize the policy game, Weinberg 
testified:

"He called In me and Spasm Ison, 
Henry Miro, Dixie Davis and some 
others. Schultz explained that as 
soon as he gets rid of his trouble, 
the war that he had with the 
Mick—**

"Who 
Dewey.

"Vincent Ckill. And as soon as he 
gets the Mick off ' Is back and gets 
rid of Mm, he wants to step Into this 
numbers business and look to take 
It over, and we will continue to get 
—he will continue to try and get os 
many pay rolls as he can to keep 
the large bnnkers in line, so he can 
have them whenever he is ready to 
start."

"What had you said to Schultz 
about Dixie Davis?”

Vouched For Davis
"I told him Davis was all right, he 

knew all the policy bankers up 
there, he knew how to handle policy 
and he would be a good man to have 
and that I would vouch for him 
O. K."

Weinberg also described a later 
meeting at the uptown apartment of 
Martha Delane.v, the girl who later 
became the wife of Dixie Davis, In 
the same building where "Bo’’ Wein-
berg lived and where Dutch Schultz 
spent much of hJs time.

The meeting, he said, was ar-< 
ranged for "the Diitchman" to talk 
with Henry Mlro, a' former policy 
banker who wanted to get back In 
the business.

"So 1 phoned the Dutchman to 
come on down to Martha's apart-

asked

HOSPITAL NOTES

I Total Disbursements ..$38,004.17 
Oiler Gordon’s Report 

l.nie report of Chief Samuel G.
was presented to the com-1 be held tonight at 

aers. It ehowed that during I prange hall.
I year there had been 5i05 arrests t  Mr.  ̂ Zimmer -has been studj-lng 
'  by the department. Of this   the conditions as relates to the wage

•   • ----  —  • • scale paid in Manchester to painters
and has also been requested by seV'̂  
eral former'members of the Union to 
open the charter and allow them to 
come back. Tlie meeting tonight 
will be open to all painters, journey-
men and contractors to allow for a

$1,000 rctalnea for. supplying polit 
ical "protection" to the policy 
 racket;". - It.-:       :'      

Stricken From Record
  Shortly before the day’s session 

began. Supreme Court Justice Fer-
dinand Pecora announced that all 
testimony by "Big Joe" Ison, alias 
"Spa.sm," relating to hts alleged 
"ride" by Schultz mobsters, was 
stricken from the record.
. Ison, a West Indies Negro and 

former policy "banker" In Harlem, 
had tesUflevl that In 1931 he was 
forced Into an automobile by "Bo" 
Weinberg and "Abe the Killer" Lan-
dau and threatened with death ira- 
less^e  "cut" the Schultz mob tn on

limber Intoxication was the single 
tor US of the arrests, while 

and other charges Ag-
in others. There were 165 ar- 
made for automobile law vio- 

and of this number 37 were 
with operating si motor 

while under the influence of

tbOM appearing before the 
17 were sent to jail. The re- 

fibMved 16  ̂ street lights. had 
li^orted as not burning | and 

and homes were found 
the police. There was 770 

Its received and tnvesti- 
r.fhq folicc gurtaf tbs year.

full (J^usslon.

POISONED BY FOOD

Mobile, Ala., Apg. 23— (A P I -  
Stricken by'what physicians diag-
nosed as food poisoning, 60 soldiers 
of the 17th Field Artlllerj-, Fort 
BragA N. C„ were In Marine hospi-
tal to£ay. , None was Considered in 
a d a i^ ^ u s  condition.

Under Dewey’s examination, 
Weinberg said that he was in fear 
of his life' as a result of having 
turned state’s ^evidence, thereby

' Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Helen 
Schleldge. 433 Gardner rtreet, Wil-
liam J. Demko, 68 Summer street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ce- 
crila Tlschofer, 102 Woodbrldge 
street.

Admitted today; Barbara Lea-1 
man. 79 North Elm  street, William I 
Custer, 218 North Elm street. Ed- -— iv-- - - -  
wm Helntz. Ellington, Ronald Fin-, his-lucratlve business, 
negan, 83 North street. - rwe-ev.

Discharged today: Miss Sophie 
Falkowskl, 68 Maple street, Mrs.
Elizabeth Mallett, 9 Stephen street.
Miss Amelia Antonio. 68 Eldridge 
street, Donald James, Hamden.
Conn., Alex Gates, 46»* Summer 
street, Sidney Brown, 15   Coburn 
rnad.

 Census: Fifty-six patients.
The condition of Norman Paquln 

four year old child who suffered 
bums about the body Sunday when 
he fell into hot ashes near a Buck- 
land tobacco shed,.was still critical 
this afternoon. Norman is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. ChArles Paquln of 
Buckland road, Wapplag.

'Did Schultz come down?
Dewey.

"He did. And Bo and Ludu Rosen- 
kranz."

"What was Lulu Rosenkranz’ 
function?”

Chauffeur And Bodyguard
"He was chauffeur and bodyguard 

for Schultz. Bo Schultz asked Mlro, 
he said, "I hear you want to know 
what 1 Intend to do about it. You 
are looking to take some of Ison's 
business away and Ison Is under 
my protection, now, and I can’t let 
you or anybody else take any of his 
business.’

"And Schultz says, ‘I am not go-
ing to let you start in by yourself. 
TJhere Is only one way you can start 
and that Is for you to start a bank 
and let Ison bahkroll it and you be 
responsible to Ison’ ."

Didn’t Like Idea
Weinberg said Miro "didn’t like 

the Idea and wanted to go out by 
himself, and finally Schultz walked 
him into the .kitchen and'tells him 
he either banks the way he wants 
him to bank or he don’t bank at all, 
and if he ever attempts to bank by 
himself that he would kill him.”

With that crisp ultimatum In 
mind, the witness said, Mlro sub-
mitted and banked As ordered by 
"the Dutchman.”

Stoically calm In spite of the fact 
that his liberty for the next 27 years 
is at stake, Hines has aat 'in the 
paneled court room for six days snd 
watched the trial’s spotlight play 
over the fantastic multi-milllon-dol- 
|ar policy empire he Is accused ot 
having protected.

Almost unmentloned at his own 
trial, Hines heard his name called 
yesterday for the fourth time by Leo 
Altman, dapper, tall and dark West 
Indian Negro who casually told the 
jblue ribbon jury how-he once "took 
care” of all arrests for the slain 
Dutch Schultz's policy racket 

Stricken From Record
Even the'n, the mere mention of 

Hines’ name was stricken from the 
record.

Altman said he frequently saw 
Leo Rosenthal, a material witness 
Ip tlie case and a member of Hines’ 
political club, at the Harlem head-
quarters of the Dutchman’s policy 
combination. Telling of a converaa- 
ii6n' HTfiffd 'iwtir JbTm"Cdbney, 'nTgr-' 
live defendAnt indicted with Hines, 
Altman said:

oaa of the mob and ha aald no; lia 
said tbat he waa Jimmy Hines’ —.

Altman waa cut off by an objec-
tion from defense counsel Uo}rd 
Paul Stryker, who waa acbeduled to 
cross-examine Altman today.

Tries to Block Froaecatkm 
Not bothering to question minor 

witnesses among the 55 scheduled 
by District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey, Stryker has concentrated 
Eia e^orta on blocking the prosecu-
tion 'at every major point 

Evidently attempting to force a 
showdown of Dewey's band. S toker 
has demanded repeatedly tbat the 
young district,Tattoriiey show at 
once some connection between 
Hlnoa and an sReged conspiracy 
with Schultz to protect the policy 
racket from official Interference.

Debates on that point frequently 
Interrupted the dragging testimony 
yesterday. In one . conference, 
Dewey blurted-to Justice Ferdinand 
Pecora:

"Your honor has spoken to Mr. 
Stryker concerning his duties as a 
lawyer, and your honor baa also 

kill several times administered to me 
What seemed like a rebuke for press- 
, Ing my,.point oq evidence:. .whqceas.. 
no such rebuke has ever been issued 
to counsel for the defeni>e."

Hasn’t "Rebuked "Deway 
‘They have no witnesses on direct 

examination as yet", the Judge re-
torted, "and J have not rebUked the 
district attorney. I hav-' called the 
district attorne/s attention, perhaps 
at times forcibly, to certain acts, 
certain statements, certain conduct 
that I thought were Improper and 
should not have been Indulged in In 
the presence of the Jury-”

Justice Pecora explained that he 
wished to prevent Introduction of 
evidence which might Influence the 
jury until proper foundation had 
been laid for It.

Sustaining another -of the numer-
ous objections Stryker has made to 
prosecution testimony, Pecora or-
dered Altman’s mention of Hines 
purged from the record:

The Tammany leader previously 
had been mentioned only by George 
Weinberg, confessed Schultz hench-
man, who, said Hines accepted a 
$1,000 retainer from Schultz; Julius 
(Red) Williams, once an election 
captain In Hines’ district, who said 
he knew the leader; and "Big Joe” 
Ison, policy banker, who said he was 
told a $125 weekly reduction from 
his profits went to "Jimmy Hines’
club.” ' -............

Altman Saw Williams 
' A red-haired South  ̂ Carolina 
Negro, Williams repudiated grand 
jury testimony that Hines sent him 
to racket headquarters to get a job 
from George Weinberg, but Altman 
said yesterday he bad seen Williams 
there "pretty often"' In 1933—“just 
hanging around."

Explaining that he paid court 
fines for the Schultz combination 
with a $1,000 weekly slush fund, 
Altman testified that a policy raid 
case In December. 1932, was ad-
journed from night court to day 
magistrates’ court ‘where we could 
get a better break."

'The case, he said, was taken be-
fore the late Magistrate Francis J. 
Erwin, whom Dewey named in a 
bill of particulars with three others 
as having been Influenced by the 
racket conspirators.

Find A ncient Iron 
Beneath Rains in Hebron

A hallow qast Iron figure of a^dr^^Kied In the period ot Revolu-
woman, about tbrea feat In length, 
waa unearthed recratly by workmen 
engaged In clearing away old walls 
for a new home on the site of the 
old Joseph White House at Bur-
roughs Hill, Hebron. The figure waa 
well cast In thin Iron, said to be ot 
Russian handiwork and was evi-
dently a part of a fireplace decora-

tlonary daysl Her hair la-parted In 
the middle and flows back from »  
line, strong face In ringlets. The 
style of dress Is also thkt of the 
period shortly before the (JlvU War.

Burrough’s HUl7 about two miles 
east from the: Hebron-Marlborough 
highway,. Route 14, waa a busy set-
tlement'in Revolutionary days, resi-
dents of that section state. The

House of David To Use 
Idoose Swaney On Hill

tion In the old White House which Original Joseph White homestead, 
has one of the most Interesting now being replaced by «  new, mod-
tories' of any in Hebron.

The property ia owned by Charles 
O. AUyn of Hartford and recently a 
small bungalow was built and 
another single house Is at present 
under construction on thq location 
where Mrs. Josephine Sophia Orif- 
flng, Instrumental In the founding 
of the Freemen’s Bireau and Dr. 
jCharlea..O...Doiig|afi were horn. Miq, 
Grlfflng waa the daughter of the 
flrst owner of the property and was 
well known daring "her life a s 's  
worker for abolition and women’s 
rights.

Mr. and Mrs. AUyn are much In-
terested tn their unusual And and 
have consulted antique dealers and 
antiquarians tn an effort to ascer-
tain the age and meaning of the 
trophy.

’The flgure is that o f'a  woman

em house, was. a long, rambling 
structure that fronted on the high-
way Just over the brow of Bur- 
rpugh’s Iflll. Directly across the 
road from the White place was a 
Oilonlal' powder mlU and a short 
distance beyond waa an axe factory 
and beyond that a paper mill. There 
were several other small industries 
in,.tbe yicinlty. tr. thqt . peripd qii4, 
the country waa weU settled there 
250 years ago.-
  The flgure Is rusted somewhat but 
othei^se Is In a good state of 
preservation. The Old White House, 
built over 150 years ago, was de-
stroyed by Are 40 years ago. It la 
thought that there originally were 
two such flgures In the old house, 
but onl^ one was found when the 
walls were cleared out for the'-new 
.construction.

Veteran Sonthpaw Sbted To 
Face Qnartiis In Game 
With Green At Mt. Nebo 
Tomorrow Night; Visitors 
A Classy Attraction.

SECOND GRID CALL

EMPLOYES TRANSFERRED 
TO NEW AVIATON BUREAU

Hyde Park, N. Y„ Aug. 23. — 
President Roosevelt Issued an execu-
tive order today to Implement ad-
ministration of the new civil aero-
nautics program.

The order, effective aa of yester-
day. provided for the transfer of all 
officers and employes of the Bureau 
of' Air Commerce and the Air Mail 
Bureau of the Interstate' Commerce 
Commission to the new Civil Aer-
onautics Authority.

LIQUOR PERMITS SHOW 
140 INCREASE IN YEAR

Hartford, Aug. 23.— (AP) — Li-
quor permits for the year ending 
July 1 In all classil'-'atlons totalled 
140 more thaif on the corresponding 
same date last year, Uquor Control 
Commission figures Indicated today.

The bulk of the Increase was con-
fined almost exclusively to package 
beer permits and package store per-
mits. CHub permits were Increased 
by 16 but drugstore permits showed 
a loss of three. Other classifica-
tions -remained about the same.

Dear EMitor;
Somewhat belatedly but Just that 

more sincerely must I thank you 
for your assistance in the Hartford 
Ponies Boys club search for foot-
ball material. Altho I received but 
one Inquiry It has no doubt drawn 
sufficient attention so that when the 
first cool day puts the thought of 
the fall sport into the minds of the 
gridders a few more replies may be 
forthcoming. We have already held 
three practices but assignment of 
positions will be held off until all 
who desire a stab at playing have 
the opportunity to show their wares. 
Practices will be held this Wednes-
day and Friday at Riverside Park at 
6 p. m. Perhaps ypu would be kind 
enough to relay this news'to pros-
pects thru your sport pages. All the 
equipment necessary at this time Is 
a pair oT Bhorfs and football shoes. 
There will be plenty of room and at-
tention for all candidates.

This coming season no doubt will 
show a further Increase In attend-
ance at the Municipal League games 
meaning therefore a larger "cut” 
for each player. All games are run 
In an enclosed field and are handled 
by the Central Board of Officials. 1 
would be glad to answer any ques-
tions pertaining to the team or the 
league and would, be very -happy to 
make a personal call on any Man-
chester player who Is Interested. We 
are gttlng pretty close to our open- 
are getting pretty close to our open- 
bid for players. Hoping to receive a 
flood of inquiries and studding our 
team with Silk City players, I am. 

Yours In sport,
JAMES J. MCDERMOTT.

The Hartford Ponies Boys Club.

PROBERS TO HEAR 
O F“ PROPAGANDA”

TVA Committee Moves Into 
Chattanooga For Evidence 
Of Utilities’  Activities.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 23. — 
(A P )—A Congressional committee 
Inveatlgatlng the Tennessee Valley 
Authority moved Into Chattanooga 
today to hear evidence of ’’propa-
ganda" t y  privately-owned utilities 
against public power.

Decision to come here fbr "two 
or three days” was announced late 
yesterday by Committee Counsel 
Francis Biddle, who asserted he was 
‘.‘prepared to .gut - on. evidence, with . 
respect to the activities' ' 'o f  public 
utilities.’’

No Yardstick Evidence
."The evidence.” he , added In a 

memorandum tp committeemen,' 
"will deal solely with propaganda 
and no evidence will be given, of 
course, with respect to the yardstick 
power or similar queatlons."

Hearings will be under the direc-
tion of Vice Chairman James Mead 
(D„ N. Y.), Chairman Vie Donahey 
(D„ Ohio) waa unable to come be-
cause of "desk \york" that ha.'* piled
up

TALL CEDARS WALLOP 
MCTHODISTS BY 7 -4

JEW CENSUS STARTED

Rome. Aug, 23 — (AP) — Italy 
started her special census of Jews 
today. Questionnaires more than a 
yard long were distributed to all 
Jews add "suspected Jews” with the 

‘rndmoTfltWir ;that -there would be 
severe penalties for those evading 
the: census or giving false Informa- 
Uibn. - ' -  •

Ed Shields Sets H ot Pace 
In Rec Centers Decathlon

Ed Shields. Manchester- HlghRthrough with the only double by
track and field athlete, showed the 
way to a field of sever entries In 
the third annual decathlon competi-
tion at the West Side Oval last 
night when he put together one 
first, two seconds, a third and a 
fifth In the flrst five evento'oY the 
Recreation Centers meet.

Shields turned In the low total of 
13 points to leadd«orge Leary, the 
defending champion, by a slim mar-'

The Tall Cedars softball team 
beat,<the So. Methodist In a "Y " 
League game last night by the score 
of 7 to 4. The (Churchmen grabbed a 
three run lead In the second but the 
Cedars soon solved the delivery ot 
Phillips and. pounded him for twelve 
safe bits, Wilkinson’s double was 
the only extra base hit of the game. 
Johnny Ritchje, scrappy little catch' 
er for the Cedars, led the attack on 
Phillips with three hits In five trips 
to the plate. Roy Norria played good 
ball at flrst.base accepting eleven 
chances without an error.

On Wednesday night the Second 
Cohgoes will tangle with Morlarty 
Bros. This Should prove to be a good 
game as both teams are strong con-
tenders for the lea^ e leav^and will 
be at their full strength In their ef-
forts to win.

" Tan Cedars
AB. R. h : p o . a . e .

Another vacant seat was that of 
Rep. W. J. Driver (D.. Atk.) whose 
resignation from the committee' was 
announced In Knoxville by Chairman 
Donahey. brlver was defeated early 
this month for re-nominatioi. to the 
House. A new member, Donahey 
said, will be named soon by Speaker 
William B. Bankhead.

lEGION JUNIORS DRUB 
CENTER SPRINGS, 14 -5

as. e.
..  .5 
. . .5  
, . .5  
. .  .4 
. . .6  
.“..6  
. . .4

MCLagan; p ‘' . . . . . 4  
Vanach,' ST . . ... . .4 "

Wilkinson. 
Ritchie, c 
Lutz, 3b .. 
Norris, lb 
Stevenson, 
Wilkie, rf 
Nichols, i;

2b

0
0
2

11
1
1
5
0

Qulmby, cf ..2  1 0 4 0 0

He said he bad been- promised 
protection by Dewey’s detectives 
against "shooting” and had re-
ceived assurance that Dewey .Would- 
make a request for leniency on his 
behalf.

WeinbcTg, who has pleaded guilty 
to a conspiracy charge, told of meet- 

^ g  Schultz for the first time ten 
y e i^  ago when "The Dutchman” 
Operated a speakeasy in the Bronx.

"Schulta' told UM ha wanted to

third place was ..Len Niese with 
Fran Leary In fourth with 19 points, 
Blanchard fifth,- Vlttncr sixth and 
Ccrvenl seventh. Competition will 
be resurned tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock in the 220 yard dasb, 440 
yard dash, shot put, hammer throw 
and broad jump.

Shields captured his lone first In 
the high jump and added seconds in 
the 100 and discuss that offset hia 
third in the pole vault and fifth in 
Ute half mila. George Leary canq

tx-lnning the 100 and 880 but slipped 
in the other three -"'^Snts on the 
program, 

llie  sumniiaries!
lOQ yard dash—G. Leary, 1st; 

Shields, 2nd; F. Leary, 3rd; Nlese, 
4th; Blanchard. Sth; Cervenl, 6tb; 
Vlttner, 7th. 'Time, 10.6 seconds.

880 yard run^-G. Leary, 1st; F. 
Leary, 2nd: Cervenl, 3rd; Vlttner, 
4th; Shields, 6th; Nlese. 6th; 
Blanchard, 7th. Time, 2:12.6.

High jump—Shields, 1st; Blan-
chard, 2nd; F. Leary, 3rd; Nlese, 
4th; O. Leary, 5tb; Cervenl, 0th; 
Vlttner, 7th. Winning '’height,,. 5 
feet. 5 inches. '

Pole vault—Nlese, 1st; Blanchard, 
2nd; Shields, 3rd; Vlttner and G. 
Leaiy, tied for fourth; F. Leary, 
6th; Cervenl, 7th- Winning height, 
1() feet.

Discus—Nlese, IsL; Shields, 2nd; 
Vlttner, 3rd; G. Leary, 4th; F. 
Leary, 8th; Cervenl, 6th; Blandiard, 
7th. WlBfilng toes, M  feet.

•I

Long, 3h . . .  
Rogers, sf . .  
Phillips, p .. 
Wlnton, cf .. 
P. McKay, 88 
Jarvis, If . . .  
R.f MCKay. lb 
Miercer, 2b ..,
Kay, rf .......
Polinski, c . . .

43 7 12 27 10 2 
So. Methodist

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
............4 0 0 2 5 2

..4

..4

..4

..4

..4

..4

..4
.3

..3

0
2
1
1

2
1
1
0

38 4 1C 27 10 4
Tall O dart.............. 002 003 011—7
So. Methodist ___  030 100 000— 4

Two base hit, Wilkinson; left on 
bases, TaU Odars 10, So. Methodist 
7; base on balls off. McLagqn 0, off 
Phillips 3. Umpires Kennedy «nd 
'ilirklngton.

The Americen ' Legion Juniors 
scored their second straight triumph 
over Center Springs Saturday by 
the lopsided margin of 14 to 5 as 
Zlg Olbert limited the losers to five 
hits while he and his mates pounded 
Modean for fourteen wallops. Can- 
ade featured for the Legion  with 
four hits In as many trips to the 
plate.

Legion 
AB. R 

3Griswold. 88 . 
Pasek, If . . . .  
Peseik, rf . . .  
Canade, lb .. 
Hlllnski, 3b . 
Smachettl, cf 
Bunce, c . . . .  
Kennedy, 2b . 
Olbert, p . . . .

H. PO.A. E„ 
1 1 2  0

1
1

10
1
1

10
2
0

Totals 9 8

Smith, 2b , 
Fortin, 88 . 
Pratt, c . . .  
Geer. 3b. . .  
Converse, If 
Conn, lb .. 
Bell, rf . . .  
B or^  rf . .  
Modean, p ‘ . 
Stratton. If 
Thirklngtenr-

........ 36 14 13 27
Center Springs 

. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
..........  3 1 .0 2 0 0

cf

*f=

, 2 
. 4

3 
. .4 
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1
. 2
. 3 

3

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

It is a long time since the. beard-
ed gentlemen, known aa the House 
of David, have visited Manchester 
and tomorrow avenlngv-at Mt. Nehbr 
Manchester Green, with genial Joe 
Hublard acting as hosts to the en- 
e^ es  of barbershops. The game 
r  j   start at 6 o’clock pharp with 

. Kfoose Swaney and Quartos as op 
 ̂"posing hurlera. Jack Dwyer-and 

Bill Brennan will do the officiating 
one of the most colorful perform- 

art of the . House of David team 
Charles Swaney, better known as 
"Mose," a veteran southpaw pitcher 
whose actual age is a dark secret 

, Ilka that of Jack Quinn and other 
' ancient twlrlers who remained Ta 

active players in baseball many 
years longer than most pitchers- 
"Moose” i's a World War veteran 
and did not break into professional 
baseball until after the war. He 
was a native of Braddock, Pa., and 
over twenty'years ago while pitch-
ing semi-pro baseball In the vicin-
ity of that city, which adjoins Pitts- 
burg, be injured his arin and had to 
retire from the game. While Ip the 
army he managed his coiiiipany 
team and one tmy when he was 
bard pressed for a pitcher to stop 
a rally by an oppoirtng team, he 
weht into the box himself and was 
surprised to find his arm OK for 
pitching again. "Moose”  ' believes 
that the-military exercises resulted 
In Ms returning to its normal con-
dition. After the war he started 
pitching in organized baseball 
leagues, although he was much old-
er than most pitchers who start on 
professional careers.

Moose bad a long career- In or-
ganized baseball,  ̂during most of 
which be pitched In the Eastern and 
International Leagues. For several 

-years be was -with. the Hartford^ 
Oonn., team of the Eastern League 
and while there was a room-mate 
of Lou Gehrig, now star of the New 
York Yankees. Among the teams 
that be pitched for were Buffalo, 
Rochastar, Newark, Syracuse, Balti-
more. Reading and Proridence. 
Later he played in lower dess minor
league clrouita and Joined the House 
ot David team In 1981.

He Is stlU a very capable mound 
perfornier, featuring a slow, tan 
touting curve ball and exceUent 
control. A few yeare ago at St. 
Petarsburg while pitching for the 
House of Devld, Swaney held the 
New York Yankees to two runs, 
losing the game 2 to 0.

The visitors put on quite a show 
before the game end have a few 
more stunts.which are not listed In 
the advance matter. iThey have a 
couple of chaps that get t  big laugh 
but of the crowd imitating the ae- 
tiona of the umpires. The Green 
will have all Its regulars ready for 
duty and perhaps something addi-
tional for the fans. This attraction 
fa coming to Manchester as the flrst 
big time baseball outfit of the pres-
ent season ar ' always give the fans 
a real evtning's entertainment.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Moose Swaney

BUDGE, MAKO FACE 
SEVERE NET TESTS

Davis Cup Duo To Meet Stiff 
Opposition In Quest For 
Doubles Crown.

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 23— (AP) 
—If there are tennis advantagei! de-
rived from still competition, they 
probably will be gained by Don 
Budge and Gene Mako. rather than 
Australia’s Adrian Qulst and Jack 
Bromwich, during the current na-
tional doubles play at Longwood.

The stars from down under ap-
peared to have ah easy passage Into 
the title round, but for Budge and 
Mako It was almost certain to ' be 
a rooky road. For their second 
round opponents today, the U. 8.

The Bluefields and Morlarty 
Brothers are having a mighty dif-
ficult time in making arrangements 
for their baseball aeries and go far 
have agreed, to disagree on prac-
tically all Important- preliminaries
to the combat-----until hforlartys
win or lose with the PA’s It won't 
be decided Just what the series will 
be fo r ....it 'll be either second 
round honors in the Twillght' ISagua 
or the town title.. . .

It is understood that the Blue- 
fields, -.as defending town and TVri 
champs and winners of ' the flrst 
round of this year’s circuit, are 
holding out for a fi.ye-game series 
to be started this Sunday and to 
continue through September 25, U 
the series goes the lim it... .Mori- 
 afiy Brp.lhers,. having pcgyloua ccun-- 
mltments they’re in honor bound to 
fulfill, want a three-game series, to 
start Sept. 11 and continue through 
Sept. 25 if necessary,, . ,

It’s our opinion that a. town series 
should be limited to three games as 
we believe that the interest of local 
fandom will be keener in w short and 
sweet affair... .with a few bad- 
breaks from the weather, a five- 
game seriea is likely to drag on to 
Christmas sn<l beyond. . . .  and It's 
mighty hard to sustain Interest In a 
prolonged series, especially when It 
encroaches on the World Series and 
football. . . . ______ #

The Bluefields probably look for 
the long series to pull them out of 
the financial hole caused by the 
necessity of paying the players but 
we think that they’ll make as much 
from three games as from fiv e .... 
the fans have seen these teams In 
action all season in the Twl league 
and a' five-game seriea won’t be 
much of a treat.. . .

We also believe that It would be 
worth while for the series’ rivals 
to sta8;e the flrst game at least at 
Mount Nebo rather than the West
Side___ the crowd may be smaller
but the receip'ts will be larger and 
the teams may make more than 
bare expenses... .paying at the gate 
la a virtue tbat should be cultivated

Com ely Hou  
Fourth Trap

ife Seeks 
oot Title

Vandalla, O., Aug. 23.— (A'P) —SConshocken, Pa.,
Scatter-gun history was In the mak-
ing today os the nation's premier 
enthusiasts faced the traps in the 
36th annual Grand American trap- 
shoot with two of the clay target 
blasters-in position to set new rec-
ords.

Mrs. Lela Hall, comely housewife 
from Straaburg, Mo., national clay 
target champ of North America the 
last three years, and Joe Hlestand, 
the farm boy from Hillsboro, O., 
were the duo In the apotllnght on 
the second day's program.

Mrs. Hall, 120 pounds of dyna-
mite, is the only person ever to win 
the same title three times in a.row 
at tha ’’roaring grand." If she wins 
the cro«Ti today in the., 200-target 
ffl-jdtd (sveht,' she’lf 'aiid another 
step to the ladder posterity must 
climb to erase her record. And she's 
a top heavy favorite to win.

Heistand, ridlhg -along on an un-
broken string of 566 targets, needs 
but the flrst 10 today to set a new 
world record for amateur shooters. 
Waltsr Beaver, the hot-shot from

qho won the 1933 
Grand American bah4lcap from the 
25-yard line, holds the Idpord of 585, 
set two years ago.

In making his bid to break that 
mark, Hlestand will fire ItiVthc 
North. American race which he w 
in 1935 and 1936. -

Also on the day’s slate was the 
clash of the 10-man ' teams repre-
senting the east and the west, with 
the easterners attempting to wipe 
out a 1937,defeat.

The champion of champlona title 
Is on the block today, a carry-over 
from yesterday when a sensational 
six-man ahootoff was halted by 
darkness. Six state champions broke 
100 In a row In the regular event, 
and only two of them, , Beaver and 
Mark Hootman,. Hickaville. .0,,. .vet-
eran,, survived the 100-target extra 
frame. Both broke 99 o f the extra 
century before darkness fell over 
the traps.

Eliminated In the ahootoff were 
D. F. Beck of Havre de Grace. Md., 
Phil Miller of French Lick. Ind., 
Ned Lilly of Staunton, Mich., and 
Ed Luyben of Nashville, Tenn.

BASEBALL INJURIES RISING 
AS PUYERS BEGIN TO H i

M oriartys To M eet PA*s 
In Vital Clash Tonight

Morlarty Brothers will meet the fflnlshed their schedule and are wait-

PUBUNKS LEADERS 
AFTER PRO RERIHS

Eddie Fnrg^ And Pete DoD 
Want To Make Golf Life 
Work; Tied At G8.

in these here parts and using Mt, 
Davis Cuppers drew Wayne Sabin j Nebo Is one way of starting.
of Los Angeles and Elwood Cooke 
of Portland, Ore., whom they had a

We respect Morlarty Brothers 
wish to complete their schedule.. . .

difficult task subduing at Newport they have a game slated With the 
last week. 15-13, 6-4, 7-5. Meriden Barons at the Sliver City
- I f  Budge -and Malco con repeat, l^®-^hndayi Sept. 4,;. »•. . If -thq Blue- 
they probably will advance Against [ *'**‘t* Insist on five games, M orl^- 
the Yugoslavian aces, Feren^Pun-Uy* ‘ 9 P'̂ .Y
CSC and Franjo Kukuljevic, and then 
against the only two-time former 
winners In the field, Wllmer Allison 
and Johnny van Ryn of Austin, Tex., 
in the semi-finals.

Qulst and Bromwich, unbeaten 
since they teamed for Davis Cup] 
service 10 month ago, had alight 
reason to worry about today's op-
ponents, Hal Surface of Kansas

and Usbor Day but the latter date 
is frownsd on by the champs who 
want Sundays or nothing.. . .

We are Informed that Jamea Mur-
phy, Manchester High's basketball 
and footbaU star and baseball aub 
during the 1687-88 seasons, had tbs 
misfortune to fall while at work on

______ tobacco the past week and fracture
City, and Don McNelU of Oki^oma I his right arm twice near the wrist 
Chty. As we get It Murphy was working

Ones through them, the Austral- In * tobacco shed ’handing" tobac- 
anq encounter the winners of to-1 co laths and in some manner slipped

CARL HUBBELL RESTS 
IN MEMPHIS HOSPITAL

Totals .......... 31 8 8 *23 2 2
C^tra"Sprihgs .•".'.001022000— 8 
Amer. Legion ,...0 2 1  018 20x—14 
*Pasek was out, hit by batted ball.
'Two base hits: PescUc, Modean; 

three base bits, Smache'tL, Bunce; 
hits otr Olbert 8, Modean IS; sacri-
fice hits, Fortin; stolen bases, Foi^ 
tin, Pratt, Geer 2, Borst, Modean, 
Griswold,, Omade, Hlllnski 2; left 
on bases. Legion 10, Center Springs 
11, base on balls off Ilbert 8. 
Modean 11; bit by pitcher,.Borst by 
Olbret; struck out by, Olbert 8, 
Modean 8; time, 2:15; umpires, Jim 
Foley and Joe CTanaide.

ROLYOKE PASTOR DIES

NORDWIND AT AZORES

Horta. The A zores,^ug. 23. — 
( AP)—'The German seaplane Nord- 
wind on. .a trans-Atlantic survey 
flight arrived today at 1:48 p. m., 
Greenwich time (8:48 a. m., e.>s. L) 
from New 'York.. (She was cata-
pulted. from the Teeeel Frieeenland 
at. Port Waahingtoa. Long Teland, 
at 6 p. m.. a. a. L. Monday.)

Holyoke, Maas., Aug. 28.— (API— 
The Rev. Dr. John-C. IVers,.78, pas  ̂
tor of the Holy O oss Catholic 
church since Its fopmatiot. 38 years 
ago, died today.-Before eemlng here
h e ' aerved In Worcaetat', North
Adams and WilUamstown.

TEA VERSUS BEER

-- Melbourne, Victoria— (A P )—An 
enterprising caterer is trying to 
substitute tea for beer as the favor-
ite beverage among football specta- 
tora bare. He offers sight-otmee 
cartons at five, cents apiece. A e  
tea keeps hot for IS

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 23—(AP) 
—Carl Mubhell,-left banded pitch-
ing star of the New York Giants, 
remained In a hospital hers today, 
bis left arm swathed tn bandages 
and his baasball future uncertain.

Hubbell bad a chip of bone re-
moved from his elbow yesterday, 
and hospital authorities said- he 
rested well last night, although 
somewhat uncomfortable from ef- 
fact of the general anesthetic used 
for the operation. A small Incision 
was made at the left elbow and sev-
eral splinters of bone removed from 
nesr the Joint. ^

The arm will be kept-te^.a eplint 
for about two weeks. Dr. J. Spen-
cer Speed. Memphis orthopedist who 
pju’formed the operation said when 
Hubbell will be able to pitch again 
’^must be determined later,”
'  HubbeU’s arm ailment was-made 
known last ThuttKlay after he re- 
tlrait-ffom the mound—lo -t&e fifth
inning in a game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Later the Giant hurler 
said the Ihjnry developed dhring the 
ID86 campaign.

BLUEFIELOS PRACnnCE 
A e  Blueflelda will practice at the 

West ‘fllde Oval at 6 o’clock Friday 
night and Coach Ty Holland re-
quests that all players be present.

day's second rounder between Gil 
Hunt of Washington and Ernest 
Sutter of New Orleans, and Gard-
ner Mulloy of Miami, and George 
Toley of Los AAgeles. A a  most 
threatening team in the Australians 
half of the draw, second seeded Joe 
Hunt and'Sydney Wood, who were 
not any too impressive at .the 
Casino, can not catch up with them 
until the semi-finals.

Five of the 10 foreign pairs drop 
ped out yesterday, including Henner 
Henkel, who won here lost year 
with the . now-imprisoned Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm, - and Georg 
von Metaxa, his new German Davis 
-Cup partner. They were forced to 
default by their home association.

Second round play tn the women’s 
division today saw thq .opening com-
petition of the defending tltlUts, 
Alice Marble and Mrs. Sarah Pal-
frey Fabyan, and the top-seeded 
foreign entry. Nancy Wynne and 
A elm a Coyne of Ausjtralla.

At least one of the five surviving 
foreign pairs in tbs men's (ttvislon 
appeared doomed to suffer elimina-
tion today for H. C. Hopman and 
L^nard Schwartz of Australia were 
pitted .against G. Pat Hughes and 
Charles E. Di Hare of England, 
Puncec and Kukuljevic drew the 
capable southern team of Russell 
Bobbitt of Atlanta - and Frank 
Guersney of Orlando, Fla., the lat 
ter the national InUrcolIeglate titl- 
Ist, and August Ganzenmuller 'and 
J. Normsin Anderson of New York, 
were paired against Yvon Petra and 
Bernard Destrtmau of France.

and fell, striking on his arm.

If it is true tbat Murphy suffered 
s compound fracture of his arm. 
Coach Tom Kelley will have a hard 
time picking a substitute for his 
post, tsckla On the M. H. S. grid 
squad. It waa reported, however, 
that Murphy had planned to shift 
from the line to the backfleld this 
season. At any event. If Us InJuiY 
is serious, he may be kcjpt out or 
action .̂ oh. the team this fall. Mur-
phy, a stocky, powerful lad, was a 
guard on^the first team of the M. H. 
S. New England championship 
basketball team last winter and did 
yeoman aervloe at New Haven and 
Providence. He waa a sub outfield-
er and baseline coach of the base-
ball team.

A e  grapevine crackles to tell us 
that Coach Ksllsy hopes to get his 
grid squad out and Into shorts for 
a week of callsthsnios and oondl- 
tloning before school opens. Most of 
the boys are finished on tobssco 
and with baseball waning locally 
the boys are looking ahead to a good 
season at Mt. Nebo. A rumor per-
sists that “ Butch" Becker, OA 
fielder. Is going out for grid this 
fall and that a hefty "dark horse' 
from out Buekland way will don 
moleskins for the Red and White 
this season.

laYE STH lD flY ’S ^S T flR S
By ASSOCIATED PllESS

^Sitke KmethET

Globe Hollow’s aquatic array 
turned In a brilliant sxhlbltton in the 
fourth annual Hartford ’nines’ 
swimming meat at the C o lt. Park 
pool In Hartford Sunday, taking 
second place behind the Pope Park 
team ..'..the victors compiled 79 
points and Globe had 82..............

, White Sme—His 
eighth-inning triple with basea 
loaded: beat Bob PeUer and Indians, 
4-2; also hit single and double.

Frank McOirm'ick and Ernie 
Lombardi, Reds—Combined efforts 
produced nine of team’s eighteen 
hits In 11-4 blasting .of Cardinals.

Jim Tobin, Pirates—Hurled five 
hit ball to turn back Cubs, 4-2.

A m a t e u r B o x in g  T o n ig h t
>

Sa n d y B e a ch A re n a
CiTBtal Lake, RodcTiDe

1

1 0  — B O U T S  — 1 0
F eetn rin t

CH ICK R ^ | H B U R N  y  Q  SA M  8H U M W A Y  
H ebron T O *  W orew ter -

Mtim Ann Arson, one of Manehes- 
tec’a foremost femlnlns ..awlomera, 
captured first place In girls diVlhg 
•and also In the girls 40-ysrd back-
stroke. . .  .a local team of- Pat Top-
ping, BUI Brennan. Orlando Orfltclll 
and Francis Leary was first In the 
senior 820-yard free seyle relay.. 
Michael OrfltelU took second place 
In Junior diving, Walter Savertek 
waa third In the Junior 40-yard free 
style, John Klslnschmtdt was third 
in the Junior SO-yariJ-free style. 
Orlando OrfltelU was second In the 
senior 130-yard free etyle and Ed 
Mossar was third In the senior 120- 
yard b a ck strok e .M ik e  OrfltelU, 
Wesley Robbins spd John Wsln- 
schmhlt took second In tha Junior 
130-yard msdlty relay, Pred Server. 
Ewold Steehholz snd Pst Topping 
won third in the senior 240-ysrd 
medley relay and John'. Kletn- 
oehmidt, Walter • Saverick, Mike 
OrfltelU and Wes Robbins were sec-
ond In the Jimior 100-yard 'free 
style___  '

Cleveland, Aug. 28.— (AP) —Golf 
may be Just a game to most play-
ers—but its far more than that to 
Eddie Furgol and Pete Doll.

Aa the 17th national public links 
championship swung Into Its second 
day at Highland Park municipal 
course. Furgol and Doll were rid-
ing along on pace setting OS’s and 
high hopes of some day making the 
sport their life’s work.

Before their brilliant two-undsr- 
par performances yesterday In the 
first round or qualifying play In the 
wdrklng- man’o. annual claoslc, Fur> 
gol and Doll were Ju.st two more 
“ unknowns" in a star-studded field. 
Both had the shots under pressure, 
however, and stole tha show to vir-
tually clinch two of the 64 qualify-
ing bertha which wUl be determined 
by nIgbtfalL

Match play will begin tomorrow 
and - contlnuo through Saturday’s 
88 hole final.

Flirgol, blond 30-year-oId unem-
ployed youth from Utica, N, Y., has 
Esade many aacriflees to develop a 
game he hopes will some day land 
him a professlohal's position.

His trade le polishing metsl, but 
he hasn’t worked for three months 
—and golf bails and course fees 
have meant giving up movies, snd 
new clothes. When he waa 13 
he saved pennies for a year to pay 
812 for his set of clubs,

Doll, 28 years old, Is employed 
by a Lotiiavilla, Ky„ plumbing goods 
manufseturing eompany, but since 
January has worked only two days 
a week. He also fervently hopes 
to land a professional’s Job. A 
caddy for 10 years, he practices 
daily and his second nine yesterday 
was a standout In consistency—nine 
conseeiittve foura.

Two strokes back of ’ the pace-
makers were defending champion 
Bruce McCormick, Los Angeles fire 
fighter, and Andrew Szwedkl, husky 
Pittsburgh steel mill worker, with 
70's. Doll. Furgol and McCormick 
played the par 70. short "old' 
course, while Szwedko eloped part 
a stroke on the more difficult "new'' 
course.

Los Angeles, with its team of 
Don Erickson, George Lance, Mc-
Cormick and Nell Whitney, with a 
total of 294 strokes. lead competi-
tion for the team title' Utica, N. 
Y., was second at 298, with Louis-
ville at 296 and Pittsburgh at 297. 
.Sacramento, Calif., which won the 
team title and set a new record of 
887 shots for 36 holes last year, was 
far back at 809. ^

Sports Roundup \

Leag ue
Lead ers

By a s s o c i a t e d 'PRESS

National League
Bat.ting— . Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

.361; Weintraub, l^hliadelphla, jl4U.
Runs—Ott, New York. 93; Oood- 

-«an .-Ctnclnnittl. 88
R u n s b a tiS in —w t .  New York, 

60; Medwick, St. Louis, 87.
HRs' i-T McCormick. (Sticlniwrtl, 

184; Medwick, St. Louis. 140.
Doubles—McCormick,' Cincinnati, 

and Medwick, St. Louis, 38.
TriplM —Miss, S t  Louis, I’i ;  

Goodman, Cincinnati, and Gutte- 
rtdge, S t Louis, 10.

Home . runs— Goodman, Cincin-
nati, 28; Ott Nqcw York. 97.

Stolen basea—Koy, Brooklyn, 12: 
Hack, Chicago; Schareln. Philadel-
phia; Lavagetto, Brooklyn; -and 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 11.

Pitching— Blanton, Pittsburgh, 
10-8; Wamsks, S t  Louis, , 12-8.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York,< Aug. 23.— (AP) — 

A ose  must be crocodile tears Elmer 
Layden Is shedding—the kind Sam 
Breadon wept when ho "sold Dizzy
Dean to the Cubs___Elmer has 100
footballers reporting Sept. 10.......
Five days latet another hundred odd
will show up-----Still he moahs so
loud you can hear him from here.. 
(A e y  must grow 'em on trees out
there, at that)-----Joe DlMaggto
doesn’t  own a slice of Jim Brad- 
dock’s restaurant, as some of the 
chroniclers chronicled—the reason 
he apend.*! so much time there is
because the grub Is on the cuff___
Seablacujt and LigarptI may do an 
encore ln''Seattle.

(ioniell Is looking for a new bas-
ketball coach and Vic Hanson, ex- 
grid professor at Syracuse, and one 
x>t the great court stars of all time. 
Is said to be candidate No. 1 . . . .  
Joe Savoldl, once a great fullback 
at Notre Dame and later one of 
those dime-a-dosen' wrestling 
champs, has sought a farm near 
Niles, M ich.....The gambling ban 
has . taken, most of the pep out : of
the Saratoga meeting___New York
News ao-yn Buddy-Haosett Is all set 
to transfer to the Polo Orouhds thls< 
winter if the Dodgers will taka Hal 
Schumachsr and Haqk Lieber in re-
tu rn .... Tony Oaleto 1s around 
again; cocky aa ever.

Ray Wolf, South .Carolina’s smart 
coach, thinks the open tvps of foot-
ball and the five man line will be 
more In vogue ia football thle eea- 
 on ....Ie  BUI Cunningham, crack 
Boston sports writer, thinking   of 
transferring toC, tbs big town ? , . ; .  
A |Iar1em hA: spot has a ringside 
table reservation for Joe tx>uls as 
long as he lives and It doesn’t coet 
Jof a dime..., .Look for. the train-
ing table, In modified form, to re-
appear In Big Tan football camps 
thle fa ll....B in g  Crosby’s Dal Mar 
race track Is losing dough although 
betting la 50 per (ent ahead of lest 
year. •

What le the real dope on Burgees 
Whitehead, anyway?. . .  .The boy 
still is on the (Slant ailing Hat. but 
he managed to clout two homers 
fb f his Lewiston (N. C;) team the 
other day.,..G lenn Cunningham, 
the well-known amateur mller. 
seems to be doing all right If It Is 
true that he paid an Income tax on 
$34,000 last year. . . .Ed Cochrane, 
sports editor ot the Chicago Evening 
American and one of the best of tho 
mid-west football officials, has been 
promoted to supervisor of sports-In 
all the papers of the Hearst chain 
.. ..J o e  Louts* soft hall team Is In 
big demand through New England

If Henry Armstrong ever gets 
around to fighting Ceferino Garcia 
the bout probably will go to the 
coast where It will draw more po-
tatoes... .(Jharlte Oehringer, known 
ae the silent man of the American 
league, once won a high school ora 
torical contest. . . .  Red Rolfe, Yank 
third aacker, takes to the air tomor-
row night to size up the American
league pennant race___ He cen
give ’em the dope In two worde
“We’re In!"-----Yanks plan to take
some fancy stitches In their drive 
to sew up the flag this w e e k ... .. 
Flve'doiible headers in five days.. 
Coach Arthur Fletcher Said: "We 
may have a little trouble, but I’ ll 
bet the Sox and Indians run out of 
pitchers before we do.’’ . . . .A s  for 
yours tnilv,  ̂ we’re packing up and 
moving Into the Yankee atadlum.

Polieh-Americans at the West Side 
playgrounds this evening In the long 
awaited game wnk^ Is so important 
to the youngsters. Nrae game will 
start at 6 o’clock shitep and ac-
cording to advance notlcetf>tho PA’e 
are going to bend, every effoft to 
upset the leailers. Jackie 
will pfWh'iihty-"get thb' nomlriatldl 
for mound duty and oppose. Buck
B.vcbola)<l,

If Moriartys win the arrange-
ments for the playhAf and town title 
seriea will be made. If' they lose 
U will he necessary for them to meet 
the Bluefields who have already

Ing for the youngsters tp finish.
In the first' round the PA’a gave 

the top teams a lot of trouble and 
usually were troublesome to all con-
tenders, .However, they will have.a 
real struggle this evening because 
the Morlarty’s entry, leading the 
pack In this round, are mighty anx-
ious to get in there. Defeating tho 
Gfeon, Bluefields and German 
AnIFrttS Is quite a' tiUK hut' FfsKer 

'turned that trick very nicely and 
how has only the Polish Amerks to 
down and enjoy a clean slate.

A e  usual admission prize will be 
drawn In the sixth Innmg and Bill 
Brennan and Jack Dwyer will do the 
officiating.

Mule-Training Tactics 
Used To Boost Dodgers

BAD LUCK RETARDS
DAFFY’S COMEBACK

Younger Dean Is Dogged By 
One-Run Jinx Losses In 
The Texas League.

SNEADJEATS-COQREfU
FOR CANADIAN T m

Toronto, Aug. 2S.t- (A P ) -t -S lat 
min' flam Snead Is the c iu ^ la n  
Open golf champion but it took 27
boles (rf spectacular playoff golf be-
'  ~ ih

S e n i-F iiw b :

B U y  Satnrb. R eck rO k  C iseoU e. WOUmantie 

A dm iw ioB t 40  cen tA  Rflotnrad S «a t«. SS-78

WRESTLING

AnwrleoM Leagae 
Batting — Aavis, Waahingtoa, 

.350; RadcIlS, Chicago, ,848,
Runs—Orednberg, Detroit, 88; Dt- 

Magglo, New York, 97.
Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston. 

118: Greenberg, Detroit, M- 
Hito— Lewis, Washington, 183: 

Rolfe, New York. 151.
Doubles—Cronin and Chapman, 

Bocton, S2.
Triples —Heath, (neveland, IS; 

Avetlll, Cleveland, 13.
Homa rune—Greenberg, Detroit, 

43; Foxx. Boeten. 33.
Stolen beaea—Croaettt, Naw York. 

I t ; Laqr, daveUiMt 15.

fore Harry Cixiper relinquished his 
grip on the dominion title.

After finishing the 72 holes of the 
regular tourney with 277’i, the two 
played off for the title yesterday. At 
the end of 18 holes they, were tied 
with 87’s and'''weal Into another 
nine tn which Snead scored a two- 
under par 84 to Cooper’s 39 for the 
37-holso. Snead carded 101, seven 
under par to 108 for Cooper on the 
Mlsalaaauga country club course.

The victory brought the White 
Sidphur Springs, W. Va., pro 11,000 
and kept him well ahead as the top 
mcuiey winner of the season.'Cooper
got 8800 for runner-up poeitlon.

‘ ed grand golf In theA e  pair
first 18 <Ive under par.
Snead was Just a shade the better in 
the last nine when he ^e<l Cooper 
and sent the matah Into extra holes. 

Ha lost no time on the extra nine.
taktnf the 19th with a birdie three, 
and the 38nd and 33rd on btrdla 
foura to Ooopar'a par flvea. A  add 
tnault to la j t ^  Sam rammed, homa 
a WriBa three on the par 4 37th.

Dallas. Aug. 28— (A P)—A agl- 
eally near the bottom of the Texas 
league pitching averages Is the line: 

"Paul Dean, Dallas, won 7 lost 
16."-

It doesn’t teir the real story,, how-
ever. It doesn’t tell about one of 
the longest courtship* a ball player 
ever had with hard luck.. It (loean’t 
tall how the youngster who used to 
wipe a grimy pitching'hand across 
a St: Louts CTardlnal emblem has 
seen his comeback stymied, by eight 
one-rim defeats. ,

Only Sunday the not-so-daffy one 
hurled a typical "Paul Dean game. 
Against Beaumont the ball-busting 
league leaders, he twirled a mastcr- 
plece--a three-hitter, with singles 
spaced In Uis flrst, fifth and eighth 
Innings. No bases on balls, either.

But he lost—1 to 0. An outfielder 
dropped a fly and let In the run.

It etarted In Houston, April 26 
when he dropped a 2-1 decision to 
Shreveport. Since that night he 
has lost seven moro one-run games
.Dean doesn’t get many runs to 

work on from his seventh place 
Dalloa teammates. Once he leaned 
on miirdsroua "Oashouse Gang' 
bats for ,hla runs and used a curve 
that broke from hts elbow to handle 
National League foes. But the 
steera don't pound across runs when 
he.hurls. Four times the Beaumont 
Exporters have dropped him by that 
fatal one run, 4-8, 2-1, 8-2 and 1-0.

Shreveport^ Fort Worth and Okla-
homa Cfity each beat him 2-1. Tulsa 
picked up a 3-2 win over the Jinxed 
elbower.
. Paul’s control , Is good, hi* fast 

ball Is returning and he takas his 
lickings with a grin,. Never doss he 
complain about the lame arm that 
shunted him beck to the bushes.

Casey iStengel Reveals Se- 
 ̂ cret Behind Brooklyn’s 

Rise; Expects Team To 
Finish No Lower Than 
Fourth In National League

DARK HORSE FEATURES 
IN WOMEN’S WESTERN

Harhara Ransom Captures 
Medal Honors With A 76; 
Pully Herjf Shoots A 79.

Chicagrt, Aug. 23— (A P)—For the 
moment at least, Miss Marion MItey, 
Lexington, Ky., defending champion, 
and Miss Patty Berg, .Minneapolis, 
ranking challenger, were sharing 
the spotlight With a comparative 
outsider as 32 ..saitvlMoca- of the-
qualifying test swung into the first 
round fll^ t  of the women's western 
goir. championship toiimsmeht - at 
Olympic field counter club today., 

The newcomer Is' Barbara Ran 
som, a sturdy bespectacled 24-year-

New York, Aug. 23.— (A P)—Bur-
leigh Orimes, unshaven boss of the 
Brooklyns, traeee the ' increasing 
success of hla team more or less di-
rectly to the fact that his father 
used to be noted as a mule-tamer 
down in Mlaaouri.

Hie father, Burleigh revealed the 
other- day;doiird-take a long-eared; 
mean mule that had kicked the wail- 
dlng out of three prevloua owners 
end within 18 months have the brute 
pulling the family carriage. He Just 
had the knack.

Playera Need Currjing
he did was curry ’em and 

curry ’em," the Dodger pilot reflect-
ed as he admired hla circular flrat- 
haee coach, George H. Ruth, who 
waa whacking balla Into the stand 
In batting practice. "As I remember. 
It always took about 18 months. 
A a t ’s roughly the length of time 
I've had this olub'.

"A mula likes currying, and so 
do ball players. Now, these boys of 
mine are getting a little better all 
the time. A e y ’ra getting a winning 
spirit, and they’re going to be har'd 
to beat by the time the season ends."

The fact Is that the Brooklyns ace 
looking better. They’ve Just finished 
their first winning home stand of 
the year. They grabbed eight out of 
nine at Ebbets field. A e y  trimmed 
their arch-foemen, the Giants, two 
out of three at the Polo Orniinds. 
A e y  are sixth In the National 
League, and think they will wind 
up no lower than fourth.

"Take Ernie Koy," said Crimea 
'He had been booted around In the' 
Yankee farm system .so long that he 
arid everylytdy else wa.s convinced 
he couldn’t hit, a curve ball. A e  
truth was that ho couldn’t hit at 
night, as we discovered. Otherwise 
he was a big league star ail along. 
He’s busting curve balls now.

And how about Fredd Fitzslm- 
roona? BUI Terry thought he was 
through, and .now Freddie has rack-
ed up eight wins for us. I’ll bet Ter-
ry wishes ha had him back.”

Happy Home for Ruth 
It’s more apparent every day that 

Babe Ruth haa found a happy home 
with the Flatbushers. A e  big fel-
low Is enjoying himself, ami he saye 
he Is going to stay with the Dodg-
ers as long as they want h|m. He 
hasn't lifted a golf club since the 
day Larry MacPhall signcl hln^-to 

coaching contract.
‘Tve worked out a new stunt." 

aajd the old home-run knocker, 
liiese kids was about to run n>e 

nuts signing things, so now I take 
home a couple hundred score cards 
every night and.jilgn ’em. After the 
game 1 Ju.st band ’em' out.”

He’s helped the Bro->klyn morale. 
A e  younger players all like the

old daughter of the Stockton, Cali-
fornia, couptry cluh’s professional
She upset one of the best flehla In 
tournament- history yesterday In 
registering e ^ r  of 38's for a 76 
to become the'quaUfylng medalist. 
Hsr card was three strokes under 
women’s par and only one stroke 
over the all time medal mark set'at 
St. Paul‘a year ago by Mrs. Opal S. 
Hill, Kansas City.

The freckled-face, redheaded MLas 
Berg, conqueror of Miss Mlley in 
the Western derby, with a record 
72 bole score, of 38 ten' days ago, 
qualified with a 79, even pfr and 
one stroke better than Miss Mlley, 
Mrs. Hill and Eva Shorb, Massillon, 
Ohio, who had 80’s.

A e  list of favoritea, however, 
did not atop with those four. Miss 
Beatrice Barrett, Minneapolis, and 
Helen HSffman, Salt * ake city, win-
ner and runner-up In the Western 
open at Colorado Springs ^  June, 
fljpira as contenders. ' ,

llM  low 32 scorers among the 124 
startera qualified for match play in 
tha championship flight, with stx- 
teea first round matches today and

STRAIN OF SE A SO i 
TAKES HEAVY i r
IN MAJOR L E A G dl

Pirates Whip Cubi 0 i  
bin’s 5<Hitter, 4 -2 ; 
ans Bow T a Chisax 
Reds Tom Back C a r d ll

By HUGH S. FTTULERTON, a i S  
Associsted Press Sperto WrT
One explanation of why <

August day* are called the 
days" might be that then bai 
players’ dogs—feet to the 
ated—begin to give out. ^

It’s a long grind from 
training In February ar M a i^ l  
the World Series In October, 
the boys really beMn to feM 
strain about this -'time. Ptte 
who have been winning reguL.. 
bc^n to blow up, batters axparilfl 
sudden slumps and injuriaa 
more frequently. '''.a

More than one pennant nnntinfli 
haa suffered from these UI a f fe ^  ( f  
ready. And If the current lei 
the New York Yankees and 
burgh Pirates, fall to remain on i 
it probably wlU be because at 
Juries, weariness or both. ^  4>S 

Giants, Cobs Hard Btt J J  
A e  New York Qtanto, wttb-jQM 

Hubbell In tha hospital, Lou 
retired, and Bob Seeds unabls'^ 
play, and the Chicago Cube; 
lost manager' Gabby Hartneu 9  
have had various other ethm tm   
shelf; have been tha hsrdsst M 
A s  Boiton Red Sox loet L l^  
Grove with a sore arm; Cleval 
mound staff seeme to have eilfl 
out and even tha Yanks b a n a ^ ll

I S

eaped entirely. 
R ed rRolfe, Myra Hoag and 

Dickey have suffered bnileee A 
the' past few days, but the 'Y* 
mound stiriMxreporteilMsfBae'i 
for their ten games against CSd 
and Cleveland in five days, 
burgh hasn’t reported any 
Injuries, but haa ahown plenty 
signs of wearin&M lately.

A e  Buca had one go(^ spurt 
big Jim Tonnhowever, and 

plenty of "stuff'
Pittsburgh Itnocked oi

In
ms

i l t c U n t^

4-3 yesterday in their last fiM lu  
fore opening a homa stand i g l i
the east.

Reds Pass the Cobs
Vt̂ lth the score Usd a t M  in 

seventh, the Pirates Jumped, 
Clay Bryant for four hits and r 
.up the mound duel. Singles: 
Lloyd Waner, Johnny Rlsso,
Suhr and Pep Young, with a 
and a force-out, produced 
runs. A bln  gave only five hits, < 
a homer by Carl Reynolda,

The defeat dropped Chlc^o 
Into fourth place aa the 
Reds hit hard, os tuuSl, M . 
Paul Derringer and walloped 
St. Louis Cardinals 11-4. DerrM  
earned his 17th victory with IMS 
support.

Cleveland's Bobby Fsller, < 
new pitching style, Mamed 
recovered bis old effectiveness 
seven Innings, giving only 
and fanning eight. But the ell 
gave Cfiiicago’a White Sox u  
runs and a 4-2 victory.

the bases and
Kreevich cleared them wtti)' 
triple. As a result the Tribe st*-I 
east U H  games behind the Y ' 
and only one ahead of Bosh

— — m

(lulckly when two singlea 
walk loaded
over I

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g f l
YESTERDArS RESlTLTt 

} Nfttloniil
Cincinnati Jl,' St. Louis A 
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 2.
(Only games scheduled).

Amerlenn .
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3.
(Only game scheduled).

Eastern
Hartford 5-8, Binghamton 4-f, 
Hazleton 6, -WlllUunspOTt 8. 
Trenton 6-6, Albany 4-9 (night)

PltUburgh 
New, York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Bestaw

Last Night *s Fights
By 'n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago. — Billy Celebron. 158,

Bah^^ anftTie'i practically adopted,
Koy. Calls him "my boy.” The kid 
, prttchera; -toot- sit-end" ie j) with -him.. M ij^dphia' 
n the dugoul.

“Don't throw too many curvo.s,’’ 
he was telling one of them. ".\11 
you've gotta do Is let the batters 
enow you got It. Wheh^T wa.s pitch- 
In' I never threw nwfe than four 
h(X)ks a game—and none o^'ero was 

strike."

STANDINGS . 
National

W. L.
................47 4>
. . . .'. . . . .88- -4$
.......... . . .8 2  81
................81 82

 y. 'r.k r-|rrT
^ . . . . . . .  83
. . . . .  t «..50

American
W.

New York ................ 78
Clev'eland . . . . . . . . . . 8 8
Boston .......................81
Washington .............. 87
Detroit ................... .8 8
Chicago ...*• * ... .I. .48 
St. Louis ..••*.••..89 
Philadelphia 3$

Rockford. IHC. outpdintd Tony Zale. 
168, Gary, Ind. (10),

Washington. — BUI Boyd. 189 
New York, knocked out Billy Nichy. 
178, Pittsburgh t2).

Sjsn Francisco.—Tiger Wade, 149. 
Oillllcothe, 111., stopped Frankie 
Santos, 143, Salinas, Ckilif. (4).

Louisville. Ky. — Johnny Folio, 
183 1-3, Charleston, W. Ve., out-
pointed Nick Nicholson, 155 1-2, 
fidianapolia (10).

Newark. N. J.-:—B^eddie Fldlicia. 
192, Newark, etopped Joe Wagner, 
181. Cleveland (7).

Bangor, Me;—A1 McCoy, 182, 
Boston, knocked out Gene, Bonin, 
190. WUUmanUe. Conn. (4).

Miami Beanh, Fla. — Manuel 
flores, 131 I-% Mexioo, toebnl'

vr,
Binghamton ............ 78
Hazleton . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0
Albany ..81
Elmira ....*•••*.• .87
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . 5 4
Trenton • eaesnea**** 54
Williamsport ........... ,84
WUkes-Barre . . . . . . .4 5

TODAYHOAMBB . 
N atloM i.

Boetm at Ptttaburgb (3). 
Philadelphia at rfinolfiMtt 
New York at ChlMgO. 
Brooklyn at St. Loula.

CTitoago at_N«w ToA
Detroit at PhUadsIpUs 
Ocroland at (I),
at. LouM At '

I  .
K-

EJ',

i
b-tsm 

I

las I
I

the

artU
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L U S T  A N D  I ^ U N O  I

r—FB3CALE fax hound, wblU 
) brown' Mn. Rewmrd. Tel^ 
M Sl>2, John Adana, ToUa^

LUTOMOBiLBS FOK SALK 4
END SPBCUL—1»S'' Ply 

uth. 1M7 Dodg< 1938 Pontiac, 
Dod^a, '1934 Ford. Cole 

Tel. «463.
! CONVERTIBLE coupe.

_T. In .excellent running
. Good paint and rubber. New 
ry: Privately owned. Phone or

__I between '7:30 a, m. and 8 p. m.
SL li. Surf 'A fJb-rtpaiiy,mfc.

Manchesttt 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS
at SU avenaa arorea le a »■ «.

j la  Boaaben aai abbrevlatloni 
eaeoi aa a wore aae aompooDC 

|a aa two worda ItlBlmam aoat la 
I at Urea Uaaa

rataa ear ear tar' tranalant

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
SAFE PLACE TO BUT. Schal 

ler Motor Sales Inc. Dodge>Piy 
mouU Sales and Service Center 
a l O l^ tt St. Phone 6101. Open 
eventngK

1937 FORD DE LUXE eedan, 193« 
Ford deluxie coach, 1935 Ford de 
\uxh aedan, 1934 Ford deluxe eedan 
Meaaler-Naah Jnc., 10 Henderson 
Road. Telephone 7288.

FOR SALE— 1929 FORD coach A-1 
condition, very reasonable price 
Call 4513 between 6 an(̂  7.

BUSINESS SBK V IUBS> 
UFFEKED / 1 3

CMk CiMI
[i-GiaeecoUvf Oara ..J J e*3 J 
^f^SMeeatlva Daya ..I 4 et« U 
 ̂g Bar ••..••.••.•**••1 41 ele| le

4t ,  II
Casa Cbarga 

■ ata 
ata

__  ata
All sreara ter trraeralar taaertlona 

■irni ba sbargse at Iba aa# Ub s  rata 
• . haaalal rataa tor loaa lana avair 

iiMm aevanlalBB flvaa apoa raeaaat.
P ' Aea ordarae batera tba Iblrd or ettb 

t n  will ba abaraae ealy tor Iba aa- 
.. teal aambar at tunaa tba ad appaar- 
ad. abarxlna at tba rata asraad but 
■a allewaess se rataDdB eaa ba aiada 
aa ala tlwa ada ateppad attar tba 
fitk  day.

Fa ^11 torblda*'i dlaplay Uaaa aet 
abM.

n a  Btrald will aat ba raspoealbla 
l.daf aaera Ibaa ana laeorraal latartloD 
a( aay advartlatrasal ardarad tor 
daara tbaa eaa tima.

.Tba lasdvartaal omlaaloa.ol laeor*
I Nat aabllaatloa el advertlilpa will ba 
tAadtldid only by eaneallatloa of tha 
l.dhMwa BMda ter-Iba aarvlea rabdaraA 
[. A ll advarttaamants aaatt aoBtorm 

rla, sopy and typography wllb 
atleaa aatoread by tbs pabllsh- 
ad tbay raasrTs tba nght ts 
yavlss ar rslaet say aear sea* 

obJaettoaabla
UNO BOURB—Oasalflad ada 

a-pebllabad sama-day maal ba rs* 
...td by U e'eloek aeoai datardaya
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I day tallowing tba Brsi Insariloa el 
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bTB will ba aollaotad Ns raaponaN 

. _ Uty ter artoiu la talaphonsd ada 
|:BPlll ba sasaata^aad thalr 

guaranisad.

LAWTiS-FERTILlZE and seed that 
lawn that does not look so good. 
The result will surprise you. (Jet 
my estimate. John S. Wolcott 
Tel. 8597.

MOVINL—TKIJCKING—
, STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMiaERS when you 
want tha best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Mancheatar, KockvUie 
Pbona 8260, 68 HoUlatar street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTT OWNERS —Attention 
$6.95 repapers room, calling paper-
ed or kalsomined. Material, laboi 
complete. Inside, outalda painting 
Large .aavinga. Work guaranteiea. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

We Are Now 
List ing Real 

Estate
For Fo il Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage at reasonable 
prices we will tiy and 
move It for you. Trades 
arranged. 8 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

EDW. J. H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4612

REPAIRING 2.1
HARNESSES, COLLV^HS, luggaga 
and hamMs repairing, aport tops 
and curtialna repaired. 90 Caoi' 
bridge street Telephone 4740.

ROOFINO AND aabestoa aiding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. • Paint-
ing and carp^try. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
8 1. Wells street Phone 4860.

.MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleanera ’acbnditionea. 
Key making, loch repairing, eafe 
combination cbangltig. Bralthwaite. 
r>2 Pearl street.

' riiiii
HELP WANTED—

MALE T6
WANTED — L*IVE, BNEROEmC 
man to aupervlae four or five men 
or women on direct sales work In 
Manchester. Rockville and' nearby 
towns. «Must have car and can 
make big money on dealership 
basis. No money required. A chance 
not often open. Box R, Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4-5
FOR SALE—2 RUNNING gears. 1 
two horse mowing machine, 1928 
Essex sedan, some harness. Inquire 
Marin, Birch Mountain. Call alter 
5 O'clock.

WANTED^ 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED TO BUY a going stock-
ed dairy farm. Price $4,000-$6,000. 
Box B, Manchester Herald.

LEGAL NCmCES
. L i q r O R  P E R M I T  

M O T K 'K  O F  ' A P P t l C A T I O M  
This Is to fflvs notice that 1 Dante 

Paifsni o f 167 North Malri street. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated 22nd of August. 193S 
with the iJqiior Control Commission 
fo r a Packsgt Rtore Perm it fo f ' the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premises o f 151 No. Main street, Man-
chester. Conn. The business Hi owned 
^ ' lysnra • Math
street, Manrhesl’er, Conn., and w ill be 
conducted by Dnnte Pagan! o f 167 
No. Main street, Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

DANTE PAG AN !
Dated 22nd o f Aug., 1931.

H - 8- 23- 86.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 joms furniture |7b. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
“Courtesy Auto". Alberts Kumi- 
t-ire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

L IR t ’OR PERM IT 
NOTICE OF APPLIC ATIO N  

Thts is to give notice that I An-
thony Diana o f 138 Center* street. 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated 28rd of Aug.. 1938 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Pac'kage Store Perm it for 
the sale o f alcoholic liquor on the 
premises o f 37 Oak street. Manches-
ter. Conn. The business Is owned by 
Anthony Diana of 139 Center sfreet, 
Manchester. Conn., and w ill be con-
ducted by Anthony Diana o f 138 Cen-
ter street. Manchester, Conn., as per-
mittee.

ANTHONY D IANA 
'Dated 23rd of Aug., 1938.

H-8-23-38.

STATE POUCE PROBE 
WINDSOR FIRE ORIGIN

Windsor, Aug. 23.— (AP)-^iFira 
Chief A. E. Fontaine said this 
morning that state police would In- 
veatl^te the origin of a fire which 
did damage estimated at $3,500. at 
2 this morning to a house owmed 
and occupied by D. Prlazaferralo In 
Dudley Town Road. The house was 
recently built and when the firemen 
arrived they, according to Chief 
Fontaine detected an odor ot oil. 
The -firir started' in tha ■ ceHar' - Tb* 
first floor was much damaged. The 
house la not under hydrant protec-
tion there being no water mains'in 
this section and the firemen fought 
the blaxe with water from the 
bMster tank'on.thq^ fire truck.

TOBACCO STOCKS MUCH 
LOWER THAN U S T  YEAR

FOR SALE-^THREE piece living 
room set. Inquire 117 Eldridge 
street.

FOR SALE-FO LD ING  couch, bed. 
living room chairs with ’ leather 
cushions. Other furniture, canoe. 
98 Benton, telephone 4534.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE reason-
able price If taken at once. In-
quire 54 Fairfield street.

ONE BEAUTIFUL NEW Rattan 
Siplccc BunporcJi- .set. - Regularly 
$42.50,'now on Sale at $32:50: Ban- 
son's Cut-Price Furniture, 711 
Main street, Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—LIVING room suite, 
modern, reasonable. Telephone 7!>4U 
or call at 221 Pine street.

aaaaraay
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A M RU LA N CE
( Dougran)

5630
(Hotloran)

3060
(Q u ish )

4340

H O SPIT A L
5131

W /n :ER DEPT. 
3077

(A fter 5 P. M.)

7868
M A NCH ESTER 

W ATER CO .
5974

G A S CO . 
5075 r

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

MACHINKKY AND FOOLS
DELLINGER SILO fillers require 
less power to operate and are more 
durable. Extra heavy boiler plate 
steel casing insures safety. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Road, 
Wlllimantlc.

MRS. KREUGER MAKES 
“DEATHBED STATEMENT

Los Angeles, Aug. 23— (A P )' 
Only a 50-50 chance was accorded 
Mrs. Emlta Krueger; wife of Sym-
phony Conductor Karl Krueger, to-
day to survive the bullet wounds in-
flicted by her maid's Jealous bus- 
band.

Her voice diminished to a whisper 
by pain, she gave police a "deathbed 
statement," as 29-year-old Charles 
McDonald, unemployed electrician, 
was held under $50,000 bond on a 
charge.of assault . with Intent to 
murder her.

Officers, os required by state law, 
warned Mrs. Krueger that she was 
near death before they questioned 
her In her hospital room. She told 
again of being shot down by Mc-
Donald last Friday when sh8 went 
to meet her daughter at a Holly-
wood Boulevard dancing academy.

Hartford. Aug. 23.— (A P )—Cigar 
leaf tobacco stocks were lower July 
1 than the corresponding date last 
year and much below the five-year 
average for such stocks, it was an-
nounced by Everett H. F. Felber, 
assistant state executive officer for 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration in this state.

"Because of the severe pole dam-
age to the 1937 broadleaf and Ha-
vana seed crop.”  he said, "the sup-
plies of these crops’ binder leaves 
were 4,500.000 poimds lower than a 
year ago.

"Since there haa been a large 
amount of damage to the 1938 crop. 
Connecticut growers will be inter-
ested to know that the July 1 total 
supply of stemming, grades Is 
1 1 ,100,000 pohnds lower than last 
year.”

He Indicated that conditions gen-
erally were favorable. - for pro-
ducers.

KOOMS WITHUUT BOARD 5»
FOB RENT— ROOM completely 
furnished for light housekeeping. 
Gnibe, 109 Foster street.

AI'AKTMENl’S— FLA'l'S— 
TKNKMLN'I'S 63

FO P  R E N T — 3 A N D  4 ROOM Apts. 
Call 8333, M idland Apts.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Grecnacre sec-
tion. Write Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM duplex 
tenement, newly decorated. CjiJl 
7223,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated, steam heat, in 
duplex house on School street; also 
3 room apartment, A-1 conditlori. 
on Maple street. P. Gagllardone, 42 
Maple streetj Telephone 6517. -

WANTED TO RENT 68

W’ANTED TO RENT 8 rooms In 
town by Sept. 1. Phone 7289;

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—BUILDns’G lots on 
Strong street,. Jnquli-e 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

URGES STATE AS CENTER 
FOR PEST CONTROL WORK

Hartford, Aug. 23.— (A P ) —Con-
gressman Herman P. Kopplemann 
said today he wiis urging that fu-
ture work of the U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology' for control of tobacco 
pests be centered in Cormecticut.
_  He " r̂q t̂e Lee A. Strong this 
week requesting that funds for a 
new building In South Windsor be 
Included in the Bureau's budget.

The move is being urged by the 
Conn'ectloit Valley tobaCco growers.

A sub-station la maintained now 
In South Windsor but the building 
has been de.scrlbed as Inadequate 
for all tjie work to be done in this 
state.

Dr. William C. Slate, director of 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, sought between 
$25,000 and $35,000 for the Federal 
Bureau but was told the funds were 
all earmarked for other purposes, 
Kopplemann said.

TEX'HLE CONFERENCES 
PROVE UNSUCCESSFUL

MILLIONAIRE’S DEATH 
ASCRIBED to SUICIDE

San, Francisco. Aug. 23— (A P ) — 
The coroner’s office, wrote down as 
a suicide today the death of Eletto 
Corvl, 56, a millionaire ex-barber, 
who never felt quite at home away 
from his old shop In the Latin quar-
ter.

Corvl was alone In the old shop, 
yesterday when a gas blast wrecked 
It. Injuring him fatally.

Deputy Coroner Mike Browm sard 
Corvl himself had set o ff the explo-
sion after sealing up crevices of 
the room and filling It with gas. '

.APPOINTED COMPTBOLUEB

DAILY PATTERN
By CAROL DAT

The Jumper frock snd the young 
lady o f Junior elze seem made to r i 
each other, Here’s a'new version 
of the indispensable Jumper classic 
for Fall, 1938. It's very youthfiil 
and gay.

The round, scoopy neckline of the 
Jumper seta off the soft draped 
nwltiniie''of the Blouie,' 'which ''comeii’" 
high at the neck and covers up tba 
collar bones. The rather wide 
shoulder straps make It particularly 
becoming. The animated line of 
the skirt makes the waist look 
smsdl, too.

Every junior who has this dress 
for school will want a party ver-
sion o f It, too. For everyday, - 
make the jumper of jersey, flan-
nel or velveteen and the blouse of 
sHk crepe or printed linen. For 
parties, make the Jumper of taffeta, 
the blouse embroidered batiste, 
chiffon or georgette.

Pattern 8249 is designed for sizes 
11, IS,. 15, 17 and 19. Slse 13 re-
quires 4 1-8 yards of 89-incb mate-
rial for the Jumper; 1 5-8 yards for 
the blouse.

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c in coin, your name, 
address, style number and size to 
The Evening Herald's Today’s Pat-
tern Bureau, 11 Sterling Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. • <7

Paris, Aug. 23.— (A P )—The Navy 
ministry announced today that Ce-
sar Campihcht, minister of the navy, 
bad ordered construction of,-a new
35.000- ton battleship.

The new superdrefldnought will be 
named the Clemenceau, In honor of 
France’s wartime premier, Georges 
Clemeneeau.

It  will be the third under con-
struction .in. French .shipxsrds^ . The., 
battleiships Richelieu and Jeon Bart, 
both of 35.000 tons, are nearing 
completion.

The Clemenceau will be built at 
the Brest navy yard.

A  fourth 35,000-ton fighting ship 
is to be laid down soon, government 
circles reported.

These ships are Intended to match
35.000- ton battleships now ' under 
construction in Italy and Germany. 
(Ita ly latmched two battleships In 
1937 and announced two more would 
J)e built. Germany Is believed X.o^ 
have three 35,000-ton fighting Ships 
under construction.)

8 2 ^ 9

P 0 U (X  STATION PORCH 
OPEN AIR ROSTRUM

Providence, R. T., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
•E. B. Jurgensen, senior examiner 

for the Connecticut Insurance De-
partment. has been appointed comp-
troller of the Providence Washing-
ton Insurance company of this city. 
It was announced today. He will as-
sume his new post Sept 1.

Leominster, Mass., Aug. 23 — 
(A P )—Mayor.Sidney E. Bell today 
designated the front porch of the 
police station as the only open-air 
rostrum In the city from which 
political candidates might speak. 
A desire to save the grass on Leo-
minster common Influeflced his 
choice, the mayor said.

Mayor Bell said candidates would 
not be permitted to speak on Thurs-
days and Saturdays because they 
might disturb prayer meetings In 
nearby churchea

OPERATION ON TONSILS 
FATAL TO HARTFORD BOY

terday. The boy was taken home 
shortly after the operation and died 
an hour later. I t  Is believed the 
cause of death was an internal 
hemorrhage.

Wilbur leaves hls parents; two 
sisters, and bis paternal and ma-
ternal grandparents.
'Th$ funeral' will be held Wednes-

day at 1:30 p. m., at his home with 
prayers in St. Ann’s church at 2. 
Buiial will be In Mt. St. Benedict 
cemetery.

JUSTICES AND JURORS 
TO HAVE ROUND TABLE

FRANCE TO BUILD NEW  
35,000-TON WARSHIP

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
TiM Belt I  Can Do When a woman falls down she |

I f  I  can’t be the steeple that rises

SI ttasre snff dally communes with 
• elo)i4s,

Lst me be the rough stones thst 
more b u m ^  may bear the feet 
of the worshipping crowds.

I f  I  can't be a sUr in the heaven’s 
abevs, or a beacon that guides 
with Its Ifgbt, \

Lst me be a sniall candlb..teat hum-
ble folks love, agleam In Si window 
at night. '\

For doing things well msans , the 
most after all. In the wiser knd 
In ^ t e  pUn. N

And no labor In life can bs counted 
as small If I  do ths best thst I  
csn.

ifistsimsnt Colleotor—MsUo, thsre 
young. rnkn- lA your mother or father 

' at' home? ' ' ■
Uttle Junior—They are both out 

and said for you to call again Fri-
day.

Collector—H'm! And why on Fri-
day, my little man?

Little Junior—That’s what I  don’t 
know. Sir. We re moving Thursday.

first looks for a stocking runner, | 
then takes Inventory of her 01 
mjriries.

She—I  hear that the chief.'' o f I 
police is going to try. to stSp neck-
ing— .

He—I  should •think hs would—a | 
man of hls age!

BOOTS A N D  HER BUD D IES
BUM ijo lt jiiM ryo u a  m a r

H a il Hail-

FAGB

BOOT* f

Boas—I  hope that you try to save | 
half of what you earn, Alfred.

Alfred—I don’t make that much, | 
sir. , ,

A  T h o u g h t
The Lord knoweth them ttiet are 

Ble. And. M . everyone thet^nainetli 
the. name of Uhrist. depart, frw  
Izdqolty.—n Timothy fil9.

OV/ea TO BOHt UTYIJE; TOMM 
MBRQ. HBR& TO A  BARM 
OAMCB' OVh— VT K  

BOfeuTlBOX. 
MARMCK f

y B A lV U W i  VT OP .
IM HOOMTA\M%l\TB| 
* 0  StXNA. —  A
PBVVOVO A  CHAMCt TO 
THIMVL— AMO 9UAM

niKBAiACMBU'. 
MMAT'6 A\.V 
TWKT « A cv < tT? 
WVOfiT B t  
BOMB 6 0 1 «t&

£ 1

By M ARTIN
TO VO ABOUT VO O ft

\MB 6QT OUBa

VU1
BOOM  

I c o o x j O N B A u W o o  v n tn i 
TH* v t b m

The Toonerrille Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox

■-----------------------------------------------------............................................................—■ rLttfiitvausKT-'*’

GARDENS ADVOCATED 
AS HEALTH INSPIRATION
Hartford. Aug. 23.— (A P ) -4- The 

S ta^ Health Department wants 
everyone to have a garden as an 
inspiration to hemth.

Elizabeth C. Nickerson urged this 
plan In her weekly health broadcast 
as a means of acquiring the desire 
for a wide variety of vegetables 
that contribute all kinds of minerals 
to the human system.

She urged building the dally lun-
cheon menu around one white and 
one colored vegetable. 1

The color indicates the presence 
of vitamin -A, one of the most im-
portant factors In growth and 
health.

EAST GRANBY DEATH 
CALLED ACCIDENTAL

Hartford, Aug. 23— (A P ) — A 
few hours a fte f bis tonsils had been 
removed Monday, Wilbur . Anger, 
Jr., 5-year-oId son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Anger, 51 Harrison avenue, 
died at his home.

The operation was performed yes-

H OLD EVERYTH IN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

MA T ir c
I T v I t v u

NdCloe has appeared In this news-
paper tC the effect thatT ' Would not 
be responsible for the debts of my 
wife Rene Henr5’, bill our difficul-
ties have been straightened out and 
I now foignally retract the prerious 
announcement.

FBNEST HENRY.

Proridence, R. I., Aug. 23.— (A P ) 
— Unless conferences between tex-
tile leaders this morning . prove 
more successful than those held yes-
terday, differences between Joseph 
Sylvia's Providence and Woona- 
squatucket Woolen and Worsted 
District Council and the Textile 
Workers Organizing Committee will 
be aired in Superior Court here to-
day.

Hearing on a petition by the C. 
I. O..seeking to restrain the Wool-
en and ■ Worsted' District ■ Council 
from designating itself as a Cl. I. 
O. affiliate was postponed 24 hours 

eraty^^B cB  .It appeareAMh4g- 
the trouble might bejodjusted out
at courL /, .......*< - •
" ’A lio postponed fo todaj* was tHi' 
hearing" on counter petitions 
brought by the two groups, each 

'asking that the other group be ad-
judged In contempt of court for al-
legedly violating terms of any earl-
ier injunction.

i*.»a  fc -ii

East Haddam, Aug. 23.— (A P )— 
For the first time In the history of 
Middlesex county Justices of the 
peace and grand Jurors will have a 
round table session with the . state’s 
attorney in a meeting intended to 
promote better trial practices.

Invitations. for the meeting at a 
hotel here have been issued to 30 
persons by State’s Attorney Bert-
rand E. Spencer of Afiddletown 
through County Detective Richard 
C. Hall.

East Granby, Aug. l2S.— (A P ) —  
A  friend who went to his house to 
call found within, the body o f A l-
bert Dazyk, 65, last night.

Medical Ebcaminer Owen L. Mur-
phy of Simsbury said the msm had 
been dead four days. He listed tha 
death as accidental.

Blood on the floor was said to 
have come from a gash on the dead 
man’s bead presumably Inflicted 
when he fell on a metal part of'the 
bed.

R.4ILROAD OFFICIAL DIES.

Philadelphia. Aug. 23.— (A P ) —  
Francis W. Connor, asslstut pas-
senger traffic manager o f the Pefin- 
sylvanla railroad, died in the Alle-
gheny General hospital, Pltts- 
bu^hr last night. He was 61.

RE AD IT  OR NOT—
There are 17,066 drug stores in 

the United States that have no soda 
fountains or sandwich counters.

- Jesus Christ Is a'' Goo 
we can approach 'without 
before whom we may 
selves without despair.—Pascal.

to 'Whom 
. pri4«, and { 
ahaaa our-

4f'V.S4«.V. • •.-.♦.il'it.' -r.t*: parMb>'j*tinA <»

\ /

Voe—W hafa a Grecian urn 7 
Sam—Very little.

The saddi’st Storys of the month 
was about the too observant fellow 
who remarked to hls, girl: "Your 
stockings seem rather wrinkled.” 

"You brute!” evclalmed the girl, 
" I  haye no stockings on."

There Is no denying the truth of 
this One:

Teacher—Archie, do you know 
your alphabet?'

Archie—Yes, miss.
’Teacher—Well, then, what letter 

comes after A  ? ,
Archie—AU of them.

It was just after a rainstorm 
when two aoldiers were walking 
down tha atraet behind a young wo-
man who waa holding har akirt 
rather high- After an argument as 
to the merits of the ease, one of the 
soldiers steppad forward and said: - 

Soldier— Pardon me. Miss, you 
probably don't realize it, but you 
are holding your skirt rather high.

Young Woman (snapping) — 
Haven't I  a  parfaet right? =

Soldier— You certainly have. Miss, 
and a peach of a left.

In a mad desire to cut down ex-
penses, a man will take bis wife to 
a $1.50 dinner and stay away from 
a $2.00 dinner, entirely forgetful 
that In either event hls wife will 
spend $2.00 to have her hair fixed 
on the day of the occasion.

anHarold— Let's see^ you are 
optimist, aren’t you ?

Charles— A  kind o f one. I  believe 
, the world is getting better every 

day; but I  am not so sure about the 
nights.

The young bride was extolling the 
virtues of her husband to a friend: 

"George is JUst tha most gener-
ous man in the world,”  she declar-
ed. “Ha gives me everything credit 
can buy.”  '

All h'usbands are . not homeless 
but some Of them are home less.

FLAPPER F A N NY
»e0ML19MBVMAM«VICC.me. T .M .M C.U .«.M r .0r f4-

By Sylvia ^

• STORIES 
IN  STA M PS

D ied a t  the St ak e 
For H is Be lie fs
ETARDLY had zealous young 
'*"*■ John Huss, bom of humble 
Bavarian parents, begun to lecture 
at the Unii^rsity of Prague when 
he developed an interest in the 
philosophlral and theological writ-
ings of the reformer Wycliffe. 
Very soon he had translated much 
of Wycliffe into Czech.

Then, In 1405, Huss published 
a treatise in which he declaimed 
against forged miracles and eccle-
siastical greed, end urged Chris-
tians to seek Christ In His endur-
ing word rather than to look for 
sensible signs of His presence. Not 
long efte;-, he was excemmuni- 
catM. But he continued preach-
ing. and'in 1411 a new ban was 
issued and the whole city where 
he lived was laid under interdict. 
But still “ this pale, thin man in. 
mean attire”  preached. Finally 
he went into seclusion.

But by. now...thk.flames of the 
clergy’s oppiMition had burned iM '  
high. Huss was called out of se-
clusion, was charged with a long 
list of heresies, one of which de-
nied that Peter was head of tha 
church. A  council ruled that 
Huss should recant publicly, but 
ha refused and the sentence of 
death was pronounced. Huss went 
into prayer thereafter until tha 
execution Are was finally touched 
off and hii voice stifled at last 
In the smoke. When the flames 
had stilled his words forever, the 
ashes and even the soil on which 
they lay were caibfully removed 

and thrown into
I Rhine. But

I  j Huss had
I e  ] handed to Luther
I torch which
I eventually kin-
r Refor-
T lw ln H ffs O '' Huss -isI '■— . shown here on a

■. J52Q stamp o t,
Czechoslovakia. ' 

(Copyright. ISJI. .\'EA Service, inc.)
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OtJR BOARDING  HOUSE

IS  VOUB,
klAMS MOOPte?

A B S  SO U T H ' 
'P B o p R ie r o a  o i »  

T H IS CA Ah / A%- 
C O V ER E D  FA M - 

'T A U G O , (M VCRKIO RI

/

TlCKBTft PLEASE, aeMTUeMEKI—
THE 6HO\W IS  ABOUT TD BOOfiM-Me 
YBS JSitt# M AJOa HOOPlA IS THE \  / /  
WAMB, LATE OF HIS MAJ&SrV'S- )  '
C f^A L  AAOUKJTEP PBASOOklS 
-v;̂  1 AM SOLE 
AKID PROPRIEIDB.—
STEP TD OUE 

SIDE, PLEASE., AMD 
LET THE CUSTOMERS 

lU /

W ELL ,A Sy
PCDPRK 

AUD OFPSMOCI2, 
OF TH' LAMJ 

VOU ARE 
UMDto ARREST/

THE

JQrZsL
i ,N JC E R
-lOpPi-E

r?A

i
> /k

^?HE
MAJOR, tS  O P '
M a k e 's  t r e e ; - l

_______________ SSEBJ

' SCORCH Y  SMITH Rendezvous With a Racketeer

. \

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I NOW WHAT? 
OR 16 THAT A 
SECRET

IT'6 ABOUT FATHElt -  
HE LEFT OUR H OTEL A 

l i t t l e  WHILE ASO WITH 
PIN KIE 9PERRO ANO 

TWO OTHER5-

PlN Kie . SPERRO .' T SOMEHOW PATHER‘5  
-B U T HE'6 T H E j  GOTTEN HIMSELF 

NOTORIOUS , /  INVOLVED WITH THIS
R A C KETEER- /  /  TH U G-A N P NOW

MUST HAVE HEARP OF 
OUlt. PROJECTED  

PLIG H T —

A M O 1  
A T f  

LEA ST “ 
O NB O F 
US BIG  
eU YS  
W ILL 

H AVE
.  " lb  PILOT . 
EACH CANOE/

W ASH INGTON TUBBS
g c : :  !E: v ir g iw a s  ho dae  t w o  p a y s  a f t e r  h e r  oPteATiOM.

ARE VOU SURE, WASH. THAT WEBBIE
.A MSBV BECA USE I  BROKE 7 OF COURSE

By Crane

OUR Y5ATE TO THE SULMAER 
O PER A ?

4 A  A  \
i

»  £

y
V

J. F  ^
> t ( *

kr

HE WASN'T. 
VlRGlVJIA. he  

UHMERSTCOD 
PERFECKLV .

v/

OH .ICUM MO. A FTER ALL THE 
FLOWERS AVID CAUDV AUO BOOKS 
HE SEN T BEFORE. IT SEE M S 
KIN OA STRA N GE TH A T I  

HAVEVl'T HEARD FROIA HIM,

AND VJOMOER A ND 
L  W0N0Ei?e

J ID IO W T  
i f lf lU RE OM TH AT.

M Y R A  NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

r J f  V!
f $ 1

FROWV W EBBIE! 
TH OUGHTFUL

4c»a.i44e6Yi(Pa$evicfcikC..T.i(.'Wi^WA»eT.cerg4»$

A IX E Y  OOP

OUT OUR W A Y
ilr

By JOHN C. TERRY
I  G ET  r r i  "sPERRO WANTS ^

TO KEEP VOUR FATHER’S )  I  HEARD THEM'

ANY IDEA Wh e r e  t h e y  ’X  w'o h t  o w u  
WERE G O IN G? C A P E -

• IW TV 4. n AQ li^  tmnH

By Williama
O H , N U T H IN ’ NAUCH .  
T H E  l a ’s  A  W A4IU  IM 

S H O E . AM ’ X ’NV 
M IS  L . O O K I M ’ P E IS  
SLib A P lM  T W A T'LU  

PVP IM W V S H O E ,  D O  
V O U  VKWOW O P  
A M y T H IN O  H A R D  
X  C O U L D  P O U N D  

O N ?

Jhl*wrwiniiiluiilMtlWŴ

MM m i 9Y MIA wwicc. me.
T. M. aCC. U.a.PAT OFF. W H V M O T H E R S  G E T  GJRAV

■

■ Si
s  m

I A  Grave Situation

CA»fTCHA R ESi; O O R . \ M Q PO O Zy-1 CA iiT  STO P
a n o f o r s e t t h ’ /t hinkin’ a b o u t  po o r  cx!
MEMORy OF VOUR / DlNWy— BU

'e v e n THO r KNOW fLL NEVER' 
A18AIN HEAR TH’ BEAT OF H15 
BC FEET SHAKIN’ TH SROUNO/j

I JUST CArfT STAY AWAY 
FRO/A HIS (5RAVE,

GOOD GOSH*.
HIS GRAVE IS EMPTV!

, ^  HE'5 GONE I
me a n w h il e -
IN THE NOT TOO 

IMMEDIATE 
VICINITV,

By H AM LIN

S Q O a
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ABOUT TOWN
AIM. Itajnnond Oriflla o f 39 

street has entered S t 
lUs liosplUt Hartford, for ob> 
.tion and treatnfent

Robert C iwkett of Lewiston, Ms;. 
rltb Ilia wife and daughter, are

F a t in g  with Mr. CrocTcett’s father, 
~ oblnaon Crockett and aUter and 

otber>ln*law, Mr; and Mrs. Emil 
lit t  o f EMgerton street. Mr. 

ckeU has been a resident of 
Bton for 14 years, where he Is 

.^aged In the grocery bu.ilnees. 
la  wlU be recalled by' former High 

pupils as one of the best all 
»und athletes the school ever pro-

EMEROENOT DOCTOR*

Physiclana of the Manchester 
Medical AssoclaUon who will re> 
spond to emergency calls tomor-
row afternoon are Dr. Howard 
Boyd, 8016; Dr. Robert Keeney, 
8670.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Darks of 
West Decatur, Pa., have returned 
to their, home after spending' their 
vacation with their cousin, Mrs. 
Annie Gleason of Manchester Green.

The Manchester Milk Dealer's as-
sociation held iU regular monthly 
meeting at the Hotel Sheridan last 
night. Only rohtlne, business was 
transacted at the'mectihg which fol-
lowed dinner.

REPUBUCANSMEET 
TONIGHTIN CAUCUS

States He Does Not 
Seek Delegateship; Shea 
Pat Up For Senator Post.

I  PoRawlng the' business meeting of 
Margaret's Clrcie, Daughters of 

'  da. to be held tonight In the 
o f C. home a social .sessloR will
___ The committee arranging
ItieraT is 'headed' by- • Rose 

ner.

Howell Cheney of Forest street It
at Keene 'Valley, N. Y., and will re-^|,eese. 49 sacks wheat "flour, 311

Over 10,000 additional pounds of 
tomatoes, comprising a part of the 
week's federal commodity distribu 
tion here, will be given out tomor 
row at Kittle s market. The sup-
ply. ..P?.'?.*'.*"*
On Friday, the'regular* comm’odl- 
tles dlstribuUon day, the following 
provisions whll be giveii out: '157, 
cans bf pea*. packages, of

; bsfi" for a few weeks.

A  number of the members of the 
^^-■Qinmopotitan club plan to make an 

4r«*i"g tomorrow to Stratford, where 
iSi t̂ha fourth annual&treet fair of the 

Cbnnectlcut Stall Federation of 
t^^om en ’s clubs will be held at Ster- 
[iwStog Community House in Stratford 

Jtom  3 to 9 p. m. Governor Cross 
been Invited to formally open 

.:>,, tba fair.

Miss Helen Gorman of Chestnut 
^Mteet who has been visiting her 

idparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
iver of Albany, N. Y., formerly

sacks graham flour, 136 packages 
rice, 77 packages raisins and 276 
packages of jinnjcs.

Robert Brown of Edgerton street 
was last night named as head of 
the transportation committee for 
the annual outing of the Center 
Springs Uplift club, at a meeting of 
the executive committee.

Mr, and Mrs. David Addy and 
children of Foster street are at Old 
Orchard, Me., for the week.

Manchester, la expected home
this evening.

'p. Juniors of Mystic Review, Wom- 
^ «n 's  Beneflt association, will Join 
i.^*lsUh other Junior lodges In this dls-
■ ■ trlct, for a picnic at Elizabeth
■ Rerk, Hartford, tomorrow from 

10:30 to 3:30. Mrs. Grace Best, field 
director for Connecticut, has ap- 
painted the dllfercnt Junior super-

* Vtoore to have charge of arrange- 
jBOits, and to plan for games for 

. .which prizes will be awarded. 
'Mothers of the children are alao in- 

. Vtted. Those attending will provide 
.t thMr own transportation and basket 
. 'loaehes. Fhost sticks will be dis- 
' 'trtbuted by the committee. Juniors 
;.Reve the privilege of Inviting: pros- 
,'?peotlve members.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee
today at the

Oenerml Welfare Center will meet 
' toBiorrow’ wehlng at 8" o’ clock'At 
the East Bide Rec when'all members 
•who can possibly attend should be 
present as a number of new pros-
pects who desire to become afflll- 

lated with the movement will Join 
the assembly. An invitation la ex-
tended to visitors.

The Hale Gonetructlon Co. of 
nchester baa men at work, rc- 

iielng the grade'and changing the 
course of the road which leads to 
Brooklyn in tjie town of Hampton. 

•iSThis highway Is used much by mo- 
tn iz ts  on their way to Providence.

Recorded today at the office of 
the Town Clerk 1* a warrantee deed 
which transfers title of Tanner 
street property from Norman E. 
Draper to Amy O. Hudson.

Permits
Permits for the erection of three 

new dwellings at a total estimated 
cost of 913,100 were issued late yes-
terday by the Building inspector.

Jessie R. Horton of 47 Chestnut 
street will build a house on Wood-
land street with William F. John-
son as contractor, coat to be 93,000.

Allen M. Barrett of 03 St. John 
street will erect a single dwelling 
on Avon street at a cost of 93,100.

WUllsun.,F. Johnson, will.build, for 
Harlan H. White and John Talcott, 
Jr., a single dwelling with attached 
garage on Summit street to cost 
$.6,000.

Repairs
Workmen twiay were engaged in 

pointing up brickwork on the south 
side of the Johnson block on Main 
street.

Judge William S. Hyde of the Re-
publican town'committee said this 
morning that he would not seek any 
delegateship to any of the conven-
tions at the caucus of the party to 
be held this evening in High School 
hall.

The delegates to the state con-
vention will go to the state conven-
tion to nomlna^«'*state ticket un-
pledged, and,on*tols commUttce will 
be Jitdge Raymond- A.- Johnson. A t-
torney William J. *Shea and WII- 
Uarh J. Thornton, with a woman as 
the fourth member of the commit-
tee.

The delegation to the senatorial 
convention which will have among 
its delegates Attorney Charles 
O'Dowd and Sedrick Straughan will 
favor the nomination of Attorney 
William. J. Shea as the Republican 
candidate for senator from the 
Fourth district. The other two 
delegates that will go to the con-
vention are also In favor of Mr. 
Shea's nomination and he will either 
be empowered to select' his own 
delegation, or. the caucus will go 
on record as instructing the dele-
gation for Mr. Shea.

The delegates to the other two 
cbnventlons will be divided between 
the Young Republicans and the old-
er members of the party.

A towm committee will be named 
at the caucus tonight and several 
of the older active Republicans 
whose terms, expire tonight will not 
be candidates for reelection to the 
committee, a condition which will 
fesult In many new names and faces 
appearing on the list that will be 
elected tonight.

TDHASI PAIRS
O N I I FOUNTAIN

Plumber Is Given Contr 
Start Work As Soort As ! 
Permit Is Received.

Selectman Joseph Pero made ar-
rangements this morning to secure 
permission for the state highway 
department to open the road on 
North Main street to make possible

repairs to the Spencer drinking 
fountain. He has contracted with 
Joseph Pohlman to do the plumbing 
work. '

Mr. Pero and Selectman Cbam- 
bera visited DCpot Square park this 
morning and etudicd the condition 
of the shrubberjp around the park 
that must be moved when the park 
Is cut.back.dad. planned, tp. have the 
wrork started just as soon as the 

rubbery Is removed.

was announced today that 57 
moreJtKal family heads now receiv-
ing direfct towm aid have been cer-
tified for Msignment to W PA pro- 
jecta here. Is expected that In-
terviews will beArranged shortly.

FIND CHESTNUT-OAK^ 
PLANTINGS IN PARK

Tree Considered Pairly Rare In 
Late Years Occurs Near 
Center Springs Pond. "

A  tree considered to be somewhat 
o f s rarity In this section in late 
years has been discovered In Im-
mature state In Center Spring park. 
It was learned tcxlay. The so-called

chestnut-oak, which has features of 
both types of trees, was pointed out 
this morning by Superintendant of 
Parks Horace P. Murphey. .There 
la a small grove of the young trees 
between Hemlock street and the 
park pond.

The trees might be passed by as 
regular whits or black oaks -unless' 
one were searching for a difference. 
This difference, however, can imme-
diately be seen on close examination 
of the trees. The leaf, while oak 
like, resembles a chestnut leaf ex-
cept that it Is not so long as the 
le ^  at Connecticut's most, valuable 
tree, now nearly wiped out by dis-

ease. The M n k  o f the chestnut*
oak however, is brownish, and bai 
a resemblance to the chestnut bark

Some persons evldenUy have beer 
building small bonllrea in the vicin-
ity o f the trees, whose trunks show 
some signs of damage. Murphe> 
said today  that he has not seer 
chestnut-oaks in ainyinumtaers tsitelj 
except In srboretums. It Is not be-
lieved that the chestnut-oak > Is a - 
aubsUtuta for the real chestnut 
which is ussd for railroad ties, raili 
for fences, planking and fuel, and 
for hundreds o f years was probably 
this state's most valuable timber re-
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POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers 
Shop”

Wednesday Morning 
SPECIALS 

Store Closed At 1 P. M. 
Wednesdays.

Prescriptions
CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED

We Guarantee To Save 
You 25%!

Arthur Drug Co.
PHONE 3806

OINSR At •  ILtCTBIC
R e f r i g ^ r a t o r i

Hermetically Sealed Unit

$ 1 1 6 . 9 5

r u -n K I lA L dMsNCMima eoM» COft>

SIRLOIN STEAKS
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

WAKIIS sm 11I.S

$ 1  $ 1
RADIO

SERVICE
Cunningham Tubes 

Phone

W m .  E .  K r a h
33 Delmont Street

25c  lb.

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
1 5 i c  lb.

BUTTER, lb. 26Hc

s a v e  yo u  more  than usual !

SUNKIST. LEMONS

doz.

BENDIX
- .. Miss Harriet and M itt EHeanor 
.'ESasperton. Mftt Mabel Bjnrkman, 
Misa EHvIra and Mitt Vivian Larton 

. art enjovlng a motor tour through 
the New York Lake region, with 

I. atopt at Lake George and Lake 
Placid.

The MDCoeaaoT to the 
Washing Blachlne

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

Officers and committeemen- of 
Waahihgton Social club will hoM an 

' .^Important meeting at the club to- 
" illgbt at 8 o’ cTock; '■

KEMP’S, Inc.
303 Nlaln Street

A N T IQ U E S  A T  A U C T IO N

Are You Fall

House Cleaning?
Avoid the Extra Work and 
Danger in Cleaning Out-
side Windows.

Call 7614
MANCHESTER 

WINDOW CLEANING 
CO.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

Boyi, Girls, Look.

Any  B i k e  
Rediic;ed$l

2 1 “
Here's your chance to get 
a beautiful. new Haw-
thorne Bike—-and save a 
dollar extra! Your choice 
of many different models. 
Hurry in!

339 No. Main St. Phone 5269

F. E. B R A Y

D O O F I H C
l \ & S I D I H C

JEWELER
State Theater Building 

7.W Main Street

Sale! 49c Slips
' CKayon Talltta

At Reids’ Auction .-Vuditorium, U. S. Koutv 6. Bolton, Ct. 
Thursd.i.v, .-\ugust 2,">, 10 A. M., 1). S. T. '

wide Aasortnii-nt of intere^tlng Iteine; Furniture, Some 
StampH, Gla^.ware, China, Several Imported Rugs
G ra n d fa th e r Clock w ith  in tcrea ting  h isto ry . One lot consists 
o f C hests, Beds, Tables, C hairs, E;tc. (Som e In need of re p a ir) , 
su itab le  for cab inet m akers, e tc . Clock Ca.sea and P a rta . Few- 
Old Part.s.
Ample Parking .«pace Chairs for All

Luncheon On the Premises ,
ROBERT M. REID & SON§, .^uptioneers

201 Main St, .Manchester, Conn, '' ■». Phone 8193 /

^  Estimates Freely Given 

/ •  Workmanship Gnaranteed

•  Highest Quality Nlaterials

•  Time Payments ArrangA

Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 
Reasonable Prices

School special) Lsce tr!n> 
med yoke snd strap shoul-
ders. Tearose. Sires 10-16’

Boys’ Knickers
L j i a1.49 Value.

'You expect theie 
only at higher prices I

fabrics 
Full 

Knit cuffs.

M ontgom ery W ard

A. A. DION, Inc.
c o .v t r a c To r

81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

Step In and See One of Man-
chester's Largest Selections 
of. Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

Use the F. H. A. Plan for Equipping,Your Home. 
Phone 3161 for Prompt Mall Order Service.

WEDNE.SDAY MORNING—PIXEUURST CLOSES Xt  
NOON^UR me a t  DEPART.MENT OFFERS:/

Bacon Wrapped - . . ' /

LAMB PATTIES 4 fo r i9 c
Have a Native Frying Chicken—a real bargain at .lie lb., 
or Genuine Fresh Calve.s’ Liver is fine, tender quality. 
Broilers ^ .Turkeys Roasters

SPINACH
Usually 23c.

Special . . . . . . . . . . . .

Fancy S^ell Hea'nsh 

Lima Beans,
2 quart# w . ;

19c
JStrawberries - Uma Beans 

26c package

Green or Wav 
Beans, quart . l i e

1 ^ 0 0  are going to c m  Toniatoes . . now Ir the tlnie. Toma- 
right— 16-quart basket 49c. All kinds of .Sweet 

"h U e Plrkling Onions 
just arrived today. We have pure Cider Vinegar at H9c a eal

• '*“ r Rings and .lars. I s  ̂WllUams Spires , . lOe box, 8 for 29c.

.MELO.N̂ S
C w o n ’t  Native .Melons will be featured toraorrow, as well as 
Vtoe-rlj^ned HONEY DEW ^ The Honey D e ». al fron' 2 ^

“ P- Every Melon will L  
trade-marked 'Caanon”  ̂as a guarantee of Cannon's best qual-
My. /
toe Cold Watermelons . . . .  
Blpe-Red Plums. 17c dozen 
-ToUBM Bread

..each ,69c; i^’s SSc 
Peaches

Seedless White Grapes, 3 lbs. 25c

•  NOW ilTHE TIH^E 
VTO M A K E  EEM lBS

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING ONLY I

WOMEN’S

SKIRTS
MEN’S

Cleaned and 
Pressed

Whttea not Included. A t 
this special price we can-
not give call and delivery 
Mrvice on a single sldrt or 
a single pair of tronsers. 
However, yon .can send 
them with other w ork -in  
wUeb case jnst , . .

Dial 7100

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A LD ^IT  PAYS!

Near Montgomery Ward’s

HALE’S
Wednesday * Morning . Specials

i^?>C Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

An Odd Lot of

BATHING SUITS
Sizes 38— 40— 42. Regularly $2.98, 

$3.98, $4.98. To close-out a t ........... $1.98
' Hand Made Lace

SETS
This la a marvelous value. Hand made seta that will wear 

for years. A  smart new pattern, worked on a filet ground.

Wednesday Morning Only! Regular 29c Printed

PLISSE CREPES yd 19c
A  beautiful new range of floreil patterns in all color com-

binations. White, pink, maise, and light blue grounds. Stock 
up now at this low price.

High grade White Mountain tissue, fully wrapped in I.DOOi 
sheet rolls.

1 2  5 0 c

25/ Toilet Brushes
White tampico brush with 16". colored handles.

/
1 9

t i m  JW. H AL€ c o r r
MANCHESTER CONH*

H ALE 'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  HEALTH M ARKET  
Wednesday Morning 

Specials
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Lb. 25c
Maxwell House ^

Coffee
Llpton’s Yellow Label

Tea !^'Lb. Pkg.
Two Fancy Glasses FREE! '___^

40 Ft. RoU Sandwich

Waxed Paper

Worcester Salt "V/s Lb. Box
14. Ox. Bottle Bed .Wing

Ketchup
Large C^.Soabeaai.

Sauerkraut
Plums
Green Peppers

Sunkist Lemons
HEALTH M ARKET

Lb. 25cLoaf Cheese
Frankfurts
Calves' Liver

t b . J . W H A L 5 c 9 M
M a h c h b s t s n  Co n n *
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